



OPENING business sessions 
of the BCFGA annual meet­
ing heard im portant reports 
from B.C. Tree Fruits. 
Shown (righ t), J. B. Lander, 
general sales manager of 
the m arketing organization, 
highlights his lengthy re­
port. Sitting left to right on 
stage a t the high school au­
ditorium are A. R. Garrish, 
president of BCFGA; James 
Snowsell ,chairman of the 
the board BCTF; and R. P. 




f e i a g i S i t a i i a s ^ ^ ^
THE GROWERS’ PARLIA­
MENT in action —  Pictured 
a t the BCFGA convention 
here is a large section of del­
egates, in the foreground, 
with heads of the BCFGA 
and'^ B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
on the platform. Mrs. L. Bal­
ia of Penticton is a t the mic­
rophone desk, as a resolu­
tion is debated.
c le a r , Cold
V e rita b le  Cloudiness
Valid
p U P ) -r The si)[pieme Ctourt of Canada has. 
’ iorlty decteidn th^ttphtario’s farm marketinghandedj^\
_____ „.^tlbn’wasJ^ld to^'.Jntra vires in the
,1  ̂ a raajoilty .OT-the ninerpian jCOuVtî  the Judges mak*
ftihg .up the majority made cert$to^^dmi(Md 4u*dificatiori8‘, iJ?, 
^ruling it intra vir̂ ^̂  .
wV Only one, —̂ Justice J. R. Cartwright — ruled that* th^’ 
legislation was vî holly Ultra vires in the province.
. The (Wort’s decision in effect, upheld the legality of 14 
marketing Schemes covering 2Jl farm products. /
Hearings'in; the test case involving the Ontario marketing 
laws started April when the federal governmerit£ at the 
p r in c e ’s regueiit, submitted an eighUquestion reference to 
the court. Additional hearings were held last Novombfeir.
- '' ■ ‘' l ' '  BY,
'The 68th annual, conveiiliidn of tlie '/B (^G A  is. 
w liatvjnight'be-called its two-thirds point to d ay , here ihv:
4*14aha ;'3iitia Vvaavi if  itIm
O soyds W ater U p rs
vaac'e.
I There is ho ‘‘personality”
I I t  can be predicted now, as (?onf|4#fej!i» aJiOTiM 
can ever be predicted, th a t Arthur tne"' *
oirgatiSzation for the past si3|; years;'^ will hd re-elected 
a^ain before the convention ends tomorrow; >  ̂ .
C. O. Whinton, of Pedchlaiid,, nominated as a con* f
testapt for the post, has npw; stated thUt he will withdraw 
fte a. caiididate, and this has ended, the
To Get 'Rate Reduction
btllN K S ON HOUSE •— ip p le  juice, that is, as delegates attending the BCFGA 
convention here take a mid-afternoon break. R. P. “Tiny” W alrod, general man­
ager of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, pours a cup for delegate John Bulach, South-East 
I^low na.
OSOYOOS —  A new w ater rates bylaw w a s ;given L g p u T V  AaW ULTtm Min- 
first reading At last night’s council meeting, resulting in william i^cGUllvray, in 
an across the board reduction of 50 cents per month jre- Uhe opening address at the 68th
Roadside Operators Criticized
fo r Undercutting Fruit Prices
Tloudsidc fruit stands which In 
many cases have brought a "low 
and false valuo" on Other Okan­
agan fruit tced*off coMsiderablo 
debate during this morning’s ses- 
sioii of Uic 68th anuiuil BCU'’GA 
convention In  ̂ Penticton high 
school audiluriuin.
Tlic Oliver lo(!ut of the llC 
FGA launched tlio discussion 
through tholr motion asking tlmt 
the "proper auUiorltleH" Inform 
grchardlsts and fruit stand oper­
ators of finll's truo retail values 
and of the harm caused by un 
dor cutting tlreSo prices.
Dcliutft followed the presenla 
lion of the B.C. Fruit Board’s 
report l)y board <-lmlrtnah J. G. 
Campbell of Salmon' Arm.
Mr. Campbell referring to poll
WEATHER
I''OSlECAST
Variable clouds, few light snow 
fkmie.s today, elearlng this ev­
ening. Winds mnlh 15 nillea per 
Jiour. on’aslo Itilly reat-lilng ‘..̂ 5 




.lamiary 21 . 15.H —8.2
.Tnmiarv 22 ld.8 KU
l‘Hlfit!II*ITA'l'ION, HIJNHIIINI5
Ins. Ill's.
.lanuary 21 .......... . tr. 4.8
ey Introduced by former agricul­
tural minister K. W. Klcrnan, 
which enforced Inspection of 
roadside stands, said such im 
spcction has Improved the qual­
ity of fruit.
In pimoctlon with Ihe Oliver 
mulioh on fruit slands, J, FnJ- 
nor of Creston said that roadside 
operators have a "yardstick of 
their own” based on their net 
from packinghouses. "Roadside 
prices have got to find their own 
own level . . . that’s private en 
lerprlse,'’ he declHicd.
Cospoit.sor of the motion, J. 
Lulhy of Oliver, said thero was 
no Intent to enforce prlcc.s on 
stands, but only to eduentlon anr] 
to suggest rules which would ho 
mm'o fuvoi'utilc' to the Industry 
generally.
The molloii iia.s.sed with nine 
delegates voting against such a 
move.
Avoiy King i|ut;jliuii(;d 'Mi. 
Campbell on overage of varieties 
in pncklngliouses. The chairman 
replied IlnM the oviM'nge viiIob 
bavo varied belween 5 and 6 
percent.
Mr. King pointed out llial such 
relaxed policing by the board 
has resulted In slilppers ijomjiol- 
lug for lonnugo and urged tlmt 
the liuard clamii <iown.
liberall'/lng of fruit regulations 
would be better for ihe Industry.
or we stand behind central sel­
ling or wo don't and the coop 
erallvo will break open."
Lator today considerable de­
bate eonired on the merits of 
packing fruit at Us destination 
point.
General sales manager for 
BCTF Ltd.. J. B. Xander, said 
such packaging would be fcas-
duction of rates^
Formerly non ipetered users 
paid $3 per month with a 50 
cent premium foj; payment in 
advance. The new rate will be 
$2.50 per month with a 50 cents 
off for advance payment. The 
rates paid in advance annually 
are $22.50, a six dollar reduc­
tion peri anmim> , • '
In the case of multiple dwel­
lings each family will pay separ­
ate water bills. Basic meter 
rates will drop to $2 montlily 
and meter users will no longer 
be charged a .rental fee.
Sprinkler rates wlU remain un 
changed at $5 per month for one 
sprinkler. All rates are subject
Please turn to Page 2 
BEEf "IloadMlde"
City To Host 
BCFGA Tonight
to approval by the inspector ̂ o£ 
municipalities
annual BCFGA convention herq 
yesterday told Valley fruit grow­
ers they can expect a "valuable, 
factual and impersonal" report 
from fruit probe coinmlssioner 
Dedn E. I>. MaePhoe. Further 
he urged orchardmen, to make 
...in h- nnr, Tn« RrxinizH i «sG of roBearch data On fruit
S g h t o  S j ?“ ^  MtadhJd Erw tog s™
'to West Kootenay Light and I merland Experimental Farm. 
Power company poles. The vil­
lage owns the polos on Main 
street.
West Kootenay Llglit arid Pow­
er are now installing the needed 
street lights. They ‘ ’
at Victoria. No 
word has been received from 
Victoria on the water system by­
law that officials are contesting.
Council was informed that in 
future the Christmas Ughthig 
will be metered and the strings
council that a material shortage 
had caused the delay.
STUDENTS Ar r ested  
LAKE COWICHAN (BUP)
The RCMP at Lake Cowlchan on 
„vwv.̂ v,, Vancouver Island has arrested 18 
Informed high school students ranging bo
„„ „ _________________ _ _____________ Inst suggestion of
,, livleliftfeks; iriUck
I lileanwhile, the dlScyaslon as Mr. 'Wilson and also Mr. Max. 
'a whole has also shown little dePfyffer, of Kelowna, barbed 
i la ^  their remarks In putting ques-
For example, as delegates pre- 0̂ J.' B. Lander, B.C, Tree
pared to recess for the noon a  .
lour this morning they had Just Yet Rebating filled  out as, 
completely routed one resolution, one after another, other dele- 
sternmlng from Glcnmorc, which gates came vigorously to the de- 
opened up the whole topic of fence of BCTF ptd. policies, 
marketing oollcv. There was the hint and promise
Spoken to by M. D. WUson, of fireworks. But it never' event-
Glenmore delegate, the resolu- , ,  . . ,
tion. advocated that B.C, Tree ‘;By aslclnĝ  to remove control- 
Fruits accept orders from aU poUcles, you re growing fifty 
wholesalers. Implying criticism years of work out the window, ’ 
of CFD brokerage poUcy, and was the emphatic comment of 
also urging that no variety, Bens, of Creston. 
grade, or size "be withheld as "This seems an Insldlous^res-  ̂
long as stocks are available." oluUon to me,'' interjected T. C. 
•Tills promised some spirit, and McLaughlin, of Kelowna.
tween 13 and 15 years of ago on 
shop-lifting chargcB.
EXTRAORDINARY RESOLUTION DEFEATED 57  TO 6
Marketing Policy Supported
Many others spoke In the 110:45 a.m. 
same vein and Vfhen the resolu- a  large number , of motions 
tlon was voted for, barely a half still to bo debated should pro- 
a dozen supported It, long thie Thursday session until
In marked dontrnst was the [late evening, 
applause given Mr. Lander as h<?
Garrish Gets Vote O f Confidence
Nearly 270 persons attending 
the 68th aimuul BCFGA eonven- 
lion IhU; week In' PenUcton will 
be treutefl to a banquet In Hotel 
1’l l nee Cluirles loplght, sponsor­
ed by Iho City of Ponllclon.
Aid Fl;ilc MaqClcavc, riding 
mayor In Iho ab.senco of Mayor 
C. Ostair Matson, will give the 
spooch of weleotne at Ihe dinner, 
which gets nndei-way at 6.45 
p.rn.
r.uewt speaker for the bampiet 
Is Aid. Doug .Sonlliwortli. He
will address the grower-delegates 
on 'To.sBlble Imlusl'rlal Develop-< .a latt _ «. * .A IImenl In the Pacific Northwest."
Pcoflof-l«i of the ecowers’ anen.
cles: B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. and 
B.C. Fruit ProeoHHors, will bo
One speaker blunliy opposed i one ol the lilghligliL fculures on 
i.O any liberalization, saying, "Elth- the menu.
The first resotution adopt­
ed a t  the BCFGA conven­
tion HeBsIons boro yesterday 
was, in oifcct, a strong vote 
of confldonco in tho organ- 
ilsation’s president of tho 
past six years, Artlmr -11. 
Garrish.
The resolution had tills effect 
by Indirection for It was on tbo 
surface an extraordinary resolu­
tion, originating from, tho Elli­
son local which If adopted would 
have limited any president’s 
term In office to three consocu 
Uve years.
Mr. Garrish, long since having 
li;ono beyond this suggested time 
limit, would have been automat­
ically disqualified with the pass 
mg ui limi iubuiuliuit.
But, by the crushing vole of 
57 to G, tlic resolution wua de­
feated.
Mr. Garrish left tho chair for i "But t  doubt If the main res 
th e , discussion, and even absent- olution will be passed anyway, 
etl himself from tho auditorium. I remarked Mr. Fraser,
This, ho explained, would ensure 
tho fullest discussion.
Vernon Ellison, of Oyama, was 
named temporary chairman for 
tho debate on this paiUculal- 
matter.
The discussion quickly showed 
Lliu leulliig u£ the new conven­
tion as a whole.
"Any experience la short 
enough," was the way J. D. Tll- 
lar, of Naramntn, summed up 
his views. "I don’t think tho res­
olution has any merit.
"If a man is good enough, why 
not leave him In for fifty years?" 
asked R. Lucich of Keremeos.
D. P. Fraser, of Oaoyoos, sue- 
ceuUuu m imvms mi mituimmcui. 
adopted which would delay tho 
ImpJomenllng of tho three-year 
limitation until 1958.
Main spokesman on behalf of 
the resolution turned out to bo 
M. D. Wilson, of Glenmoro.
"I’ve been following fruit of- 
falrs for thirty years," ho dOf 
dared, "and never onco has tho 
president In office been opposed. 
W c complain thnt the rank end 
file of growers lose interest. This 
is why. By Insisting on rotating 
our offleora, wo can keep our 
organization allvo."
He said ho even approved of 
the same llnaltatlons being ap 
plied to local officers.
"If our organization Is dying 
It’s tho fault of tho groweri 
1 homadves,, not the  ̂method of
uiuctiuu," cuuulci.-u .jw.ivv'Cin;;,
Plenso turn to Pago 6 
SISBi "Garrish"
concluded a polnt-by-polnt reply 
to various strictures of Mr. do 
Pfyffor.
Yesterday, the nearly 700 per 
sons attending tlio three-day con 
ventlon hoard reports from var 
lous BCFGA officials and of 
fleers in the growers’ sollli)g 
agency
This morning, tho report of the 
B.C. Fruit Board, regulatory 
agency for tho B.C. Marketing 
Act, was listened to In compara 
tlvo calm.
A« the Herald goes to press 
debate Is continuing on tho work 
of B.C. Fruit Proccasora. with 
some suggestion of lively debate 
Keynote address today will bo 
given by D. R. Nicholson, head 
of the dairy sales agency, Fraser 
Valley -Milk Producers, assocla 
tlon.
Tonight tho 75 grower-delegat 
ea will bo guests at a banquet 
sponsored by tho City of Pontic 
Ion
Tomorrow elections of officers 
for tho various agencies and or- 
ganlzaUona will get underway at
Tho opening Sessions of tho 
annual B C F G A  convention 
hero yesterday saw four bylaw 
resolution^ scrapped and two 
other contentious motions to .cd 
down to a “study" of certain 
fruit industry conditions.
Despite predictions that tho 
fruit growers’ convention WJu d 
bo highlighted by fireworks of
Si-oteat and "peraonallty" bat­es, yesterday’s session of tho 
thrcc-day gathering nppoamd 
even to lack tho vivid debates of 
previous meets.
Possibly the not-too-far off 
provincial royal commlflalon has 
contributed much to the sub­
dued expression of opinion pre­
valent at the opening session.
During Tuesday’s sitting 700 
persons attending the convention 
heard reports of tho B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., board of governors, 
ns given by chairman James 
Snowsell and member H. W. 
Byatt! BCTF Ltd. General Man*
Plea.se turn to Pago 2 
BEE; "CouvoiiUoii Fkowoikhi’’
THE PENTICTON HERALD, W ed^ Jan. 2 3 7 1 ^ C o n v e n t i o n  “F i r e w o r k s ” F a d e
9' , ,
rnniinued from Page One market the prunes “at a fearful ter done by the royal commis
mod ^tapt
It was rather significant th a t the very 
first resolution to be debated a t the cur­
rent convention of the BCFGA, in ses­
sion here this week, turned out to be a 
resounding vote of confidence in the as­
sociation’s chairman, A rthur Garrish.
Despite ail the other complexities and 
conundrums being placed before the 
grower-delegates for their judgment, 
there is no doubt tha t the issue of per­
sonality seized a good share of interest 
in advance.
There were those who predicted a 
lively cleavage. There were some who 
pointed to the likelihood of the greatest 
fireworks ever.
But the convention itself made short 
work of such predictioiis. In one of the 
most convincing votes in their 68-year 
records, the delegates quashed any no­
tion iiiat they were out to repudiate their 
president.
This resolution which set the tone to 
the debating at the very outset was not, 
oh th e , surface, any actual vote for o r . 
against Mr. Garrish.
But in tha t it would have limited the 
iwesident’s terms to three consecutive 
years, and becahse Mr. Garrish has held 
his post for the past six years, the reso­
lution in .effnpt became a test of strength. 
It was apphrehtly so regarded. And so 
disposed of. As far as we’re concenied, 
it was a good start.
But whether or not the delegates used 
the resolufioir t e  show then* support for 
their current chairman, it should, in any
evept, have been defeated as .stupid. 
Even those ‘few who may actually be 
opposed to the present incumbent could 
feel sensible in turning it down on a 
point of principle, and as a ’m atter of 
plain good sense. Good leaders are hard 
enough to find. There is no wisdom in 
deliberately legislating to limit their ser­
vice, particularly after they have added 
more and more experience to inhei’ont 
ability.
on this particular vote, a t the out­
set of the present convention, we are 
happy to think tha t the delegates were 
not only turning down a clumsy sugges­
tion, but were also in effect taking the 
opportunity to pass an early and clearly 
convincing vote of appreciation for their 
leader. .
The vexations and yici.ssitudes that 
seem to be the regular fare of a BCFGA 
president make it nothing short of phen­
omenal that the growers, for many years 
past, have enjoyed the services of alto­
gether able men of- integrity and self- 
sacrificing energieSj to act as their lead­
ers.
The roll of these leaders, we think 
we can emphasize without being ful­
some, has probably no equal in other 
comparative industries anywhere.
Tha;t Mr. Garrish’s place in such 
leadership ranks is, most fittingly de­
served seems to be the opinion of the 
many delegate.^ meeting here th is week 
for their annual deliberations.
P . 3 o r
Our readers are Jamiliar. with the late 
Lord Keynes’ aphorism of the obvious, 
“In the long run we are all dead.”
This, was the famous economist’s cutt 
retort to those who conaplaihed th a t the 
fiscal policies which he recoritmended 
would-4n theslong run. lead.Jp--inf{a^on 
and pile up burdensome debts and taxes 
for the future. I t was gleefully quoted 
all during th e  Nineteen Thirties by those- 
who were .strong for big government 
spending i t  was supposed , to be the com.-. 
plete answer to querulous old fuddy-dud­
dies, who questioned the idea tha t the 
government could spend .everybody rich.
tak e . a  look a t younJtax form 
and see:, how much dif!Perence there is 
between your nominal pay and, what ..the 
government . lets you keep. Get those
. gbvernment bonds Qut of the shoe-box 
and compare what you could buy with 
the dollars you lent the government and 
the dollars you g e t in return.
Or if you are. the contemplative type,
. recall tha t really dizzy spell of inflation 
we were having onfy a few years back 
until the government briefly acted a  bit 
more “con.sevVative” in its money af­
fairs.
■ ■; 'liord Keynes, to be sure,, is dead. So 
are, a number of other people who helped 
i carry out ifi this country and .others his 
philosophy of spend and be merry and 
to the devil with tomorrow. But the 
re s t of us jEiren’t  dead —  many of the 
. iyounger people weren’t even born when 
.'Their elders Were taking up tha t Happy 
philosophy. And all of u.s today are 
paying for tliat yesterday.
agcr R. F. Walrorl; BCTF Llrt.
( Ipiieral. Sales MianaRer J. B. 
liandcr; and various offlm*s in 
Ihp BCPflA pPMlnal expcutivp.
Pi’psirl.’nl Garrish gavp Ihe px- 
pfulivp’.s I’pport, with S. .7. I.anrl 
pi-psonliog llip trpasuvpr’s rpporl.
In addilinn, (liP iPPPling liparrl 
ippnrls of tlip various pomrnod- 
ify p.omjnit:ipp,s of Mip BCFGA. 
Iva.sl' night. Ihp pooling pominil- 
ipp rppppi was' orpspnlpd.
AtiPr top rppor’s. wpvp rpad 
Hip 75 dplpgalps atfpnding, re- 
pi’pspnt'at.lvp of points norlli as 
l:n‘ as Karrilnops and Salmon 
Ai’m and eas1 to Crpslon and 
Grand Forks, addipsspd lliPir 
(juerips and dphaled in <‘ompara- 
livp paln^ Ihp vpsolulions ppvtin- 
Pnt lo tliP.sp growPi; agpnPies.
In iiis sppppiv of wpIpouip Mr. 
Garrl.sh llkpnpd the galhoring lo 
an annual sharpholdpr.s’ luppling 
in which Hip dplPgalPS vppip.spnt 
ihp thousands of growpr-shaip- 
liolders in tho vital Okanagan in 
diislry.’
. Deputy mhli.slPi- of ;igripnl 
luvp, William MapGUJjvray, gave 
ihP opening address, in whlpli he 
.slTpsspd IliP inoreasing "dispar- 
ii.y" hplwppii agriPultui'p and in 
du.sivy in sliaring in R.C.’.s un- 
pcppedented pro.sperl | y. 
d is t r e s s  I.OA-NS 
Mr. Garrlsli in ids reporl for 
the BCFGA PXPPUtive noted that 
the provincial pabinel, lias not. as' 
yet made any dwlslojx rft|:arding 
flislre.s.s loans for Okanagan 
gi'owers. Flirther, lie madeTcfer- 
encp to two new committees 
formed in aecordancp witlt mo- 
tioixs at la.st year’s BCFGA con­
vention; the central labor com­
mittee and down-grading of fruit 
committee.
Delegates .J. D. TiUar of Nar.a- 
rnata arid Avery King of Pentic­
ton. lashed out yesterday in re­
gard to the latter committee and 
charged tliat the executive and, 
committee did “not clear up tbe 
matter to anyone’s satisfaction.” 
The treasurer’s report pi-ompt- 
ed Mr. • King 1o question, where 
economies wei*e made by the ex­
ecutive during the ' 19.56 short 
crop year.
Assinrance was given to the 
conventibn that “eveiy economy 
was made that could be wlllio\)l 
aff6K-'tlng efficiency.”
Considerable debate ceiitred on 
the new combined grovyei-.s’ ag 
encles and BCFGA publication 
“Quarterly Report.”
After, the peach and apricot 
committee report was given 
'Claude Holderi of Penticton* ques­
tioned whetlier tho committee 
liad tried to enact a  1955 con 
vent ion resolution ur^big that 
<18-,hour ripened peaClies he plac 
ed on l.lie B.C, market.
Adolf Sc-hwenk ip replying, as 
committee chairman, pointed on. 
that marketing of less, than a 
six-day poach po.ses handling d|f 
ficulties.
Tuesday afte.rnoon the four 
extraordinary resolutions affec 
tfng the bylaws were discussed 
All were defeated.
Pr. Samuel Punatf otf' OssHimgr, New 
York, m il up a (joint p.sychiatric. 
.study by’'’*lhe d a te ’s -^Department, of 
Mental Hygiene and ; Department of 
Correction in an efi ort to learn what 
quirk In criminala leade to  recldiviam.
Recidivism is the two-doHar word 
for w hat happens when a criminal who 
seems to be rehabilitated chucks his 
good intefttions and reiturhs to crime. 
In short, though naturally oh a fav more" 
serious • plane, recidivism is the same 
sort (if backsliding th a t occurs, when 
Junior is caught with his hand in. the' 
ja r  hi sphjB o’f hls promii3es to leave the 
cookies glcne.
Dr. Dunaif will use Sing Sing inmates 
for diis study, which will attdippi tp 
determ ine• how backslider.s differ from 
people who remain . rehabilitated ; 
whether a tendency to recidivism could
he predicted from extensive personal­
ity tests; and whether drug therapy 
might bring backsliding under control.
We wouldn’t  attem pt to make any 
suggestions to the psychiatrists hn the 
answers they seek to these particular 
questiftns. But we think th a t the  answer 
isn’t  t6o hard to find  to another question 
th a t bothers Dr. D unaif:
Does length, of sentence have any re­
lationship to recurrence of offense?
A sociologist penologist we know tells 
us th a t his .experience suggests >that a 
very definite relationship between 
length of sentence and recidivism can 
be found. He say.s a man just starting a 
ten year sentence because of a weakness 
foj- robbing banks is not likely to buck-: 
slide HO soon as a man with tho same 
weakne.ss who has ju.st got out of Bing 
Bing.
The vesouriding defeat of El- 
ril'
io.ss all round.” If estimates had 
even been 25 percent better he 
felt the agency could have sold 
miK’h at the opening price.
Next season to prevent such a 
loss the agency Ls employing a 
Valley estimator,• lie gaid. Latei*,
Ml-. Walrod during his report as 
BC'I’F Ltd. general manager ad- 
flefl that the selling agensy is at­
tempting a more scientific ap- 
pi-oacli to e.slirnate.s.
Mr. ^Inowsell repoi-ted on the 
general activities of tlie BCTF 
l.tri, board of governors.
As general sale.s manager Mr. 
I.ander reported in detail on the 
disposal of the various fruit var- 
ielie.s.-and grades in the 1956 
crop, tn addilinn, lie presened an 
up-to date picture on the current 
appl& holdings of tlie ('entral sell 
ing agency.
The .suhiect of freighi rales, 
he stressed in his reporl, is ".so 
important” that it should he dis- 
cu.ssed ' .separate to Hie selling 
transactions.
.mhee the 11 perceni freight 
ri.se hist year, he warned, "grow­
er produce can he priced out of 
Hie market with the re.suit of a 
Io.ss in railway revenue.”
7'Iie BCTF litd. management 
was challenged to explain wlieth- 
er the same .sales effort as re 
gard.s'the U.K. is being extend- 
e dto “backy.ird and adjacent” 
markets.
' Mr, I,ander oiled Hie prairies, 
E.C, and West U..S. areas as 
proof that the “backyard" mar­
kets are not being neglected.
M. Kawano of Okanagan Cen- 
he urged BCTF Ltd. to set up 
incentives for packing a “prem 
ium pack’’ and llieieliy maintain 
Okanagan markets in Hie Pacific 
northwest
Tn reply to a question by Mr. 
Glas.s asking how the sales ag­
ency determhie.s its sales meth 
ods, Mr. Lander replied “we do 
not go blindly ahead and .set a 
sale.s policy.” Mr. Walrod added 
‘a considerable amount of plan.- 
ning is done in the marketing of 
each crop.”
SERIOUS SITUATION
VV. IT. Morris of PenUcton 
termed the very pi-esent unequal 
lerforrhance of shipper in regard 
to grading n.s a “very .serious sit­
uation.”
Pre.sently, Mr. Morris said, 
there is competition Jirnong 
packinghouse managers to see 
how low they can grade. As a re- 
.sult those managers who shirk 
the uniformity regulations have 
an advant'age over the shipper 
who i,<i ‘‘doing n good pob.”
He urged the scales agency to 
erifoico rnoro stringently those 
regulations achieved largely 
through “agitation of growers to 
more unified in.spectlon.”
In reply, the general manager 
said managers ,'iro trying to put 
out. a better pftek, but they are 
censured by gtowors for lak.ing 
.such measures. '•
“We cari’t ’use a whip'on grow 
ers in their-present state of mind. 
The u.se of reason is a lot surer,’,’ 
Mr. Walrod decTai’ed and assu'ret 
the convention that “uppermost”
sion which has "belter perspec­
tive.” To this Mr. Wflisbri' retort­
ed “If we leave this to the royal 
commisaicai we may as well' do 
llie .same with, all otbeir rp.sol.u- 
t ions arid go home.”
An Osoyoos re.solutlon calling 
for a ehanige hi the- apple pool 
“yardstick” particularly with re 
gat'd to reflecting the current 




VICTORIA - -  It’s difficult to 
the varlou.s grades and sizes, j believe that Ernest Winch will be 
was thoroughly explained by D. l more in our Legislature.
P. Fraser of Osoyoos and passed death ha.s caused wide-
by the delegates. spread sadness m this capital,
A second. Osoyoos motion ask-1 where for so 
ing for pooling iiy weight, how- widely known. There will be a 
ever, was lost on the grounds ®ap next session m the 
that co.stly accounting in pack- na'Oae can fill, for Erm
lie was first elected for the 
iCCF in Burnaby in 1933 — and 
M O M I i S i I j K  was victor again in 1937, 1941,
1 1945, 1949, 1952 ,1953, 1956, He
^  _  ___ „ __ , never knew defeat at Hie polls,
Contimiea from Page On Knne.sl Winch sat side by side
ihle for vegetable and citTus in Hie Hou.se wilh Ids .son Har 
fruits hut not for apples. De- old from 1933 to 1953 a fam 
bale stemmed from a Rutland o«s falher-and-son legislative 
motion asking for bulk shipments team, broken only when Harold 
of Mclntosli, I wa.s elected lo tlio Hou.se of Com-
Mr. Lander further noted that 
Inilk siiipped fruit would have 
an unfavorable -reaction on 
ri^taiiagan fruit niarkel.s, since 
wholesalers expect to pay cotisid- 
erahly less op .such, ifrul.t.
Conveiition amended the mo- 
Hon, calling for the BCl'J*’ Ltd; 
board of governors. to. “iiivesti- 
gat.e” the matter. 'This decision 
marked the third conventibn mo 
tlori asking Indiisl-py- offibials - to- 
“study” .some pli.ase of Hie fruit 
industry.
Last niglij’s length debate on 
pooling re.solutlons saw the ma­
jority^ of the convention favor 
removal of Cee Grade ISO’s off 
Hie commercial fruit market en  
tirely. Delegate.s felt that .small 
si'/es of fruit prejudice quality 
on Canadian maricets. Hence-a 
combined .Salnion Arm-Penticton 
motion, asldug for rever.sal was 
lo.st.
The convention also opposec 
similar re.soluUon from West 
bank, A tnotloa asking pooling 
of Red Staymans was also- lost 
The ICaledenC^nagan Falls 
motion,, based, on tl|e new apri 
cot experiment in Kaleden pack- 
inghoHse, also ffdl on deaf cal’s? 
'Fhe tnotlori suskp-d that the price 
differentkil between tiered size 
and medium apficofe be scrapped. 
However, delegates suggested 
that the size difference lias a 
market value and should be in- 
eludied to encoiirage' growers to 
produce larger apricots.
A motion, co-siponsQred by 
Penliclbn, asking that Men- 
beims;; Royals and Tiltons apri­
cots be pooling .separately, was 
pas.se(t 'The coiivehtion also pa,s.s- 
ed a centi'al Okanagan motion 
asking ,'jljhat Bartlett pears be 
pooled separntejy.
Penaltir sufficiently' high to 
.make it'econbmicafly unsound to 
hold fruit on trfee§ while S itin g  
for 6plor, asked in another cent­
ral Okanagan motion was also 
passed ^ r ih g  the late session 
last night. . . » \
mons.
He never coriipronii.scd wiHi liis 
Principles., From time to lime he 
di.sagreed witii Ids parly, and he 
said so out loud, for political ex­
pediency was a.s a horror lo Idrii. 
le was a plain ami simple man, 
of fine iritellect, and deep 
Hiought. An uneducated man 
where formal .srtliooling was con- 
cernefi, lie educated iiimself in 
the-.school-of-impd knocks and 
books and study of luunan want.s, 
and in Hiis school lie iearnetl a 
deep and abiding love of (ho.se of 
lii.s fellow qien wlio were in dif- 
ficulUe.s, who,.suffered trial and 
(rlhulation, often (hrougli no fault 
of their own,
lit wa.s becaii.se of this natural- 
bom love, that paid no dividend.s 
to him in cash, that early in his 
legislative career he commencer 
t o devote liis days To'tlio.se people 
the undeniogs, the aged am 
infirm who had little-money, 
those in inst1tution.s, whom he 
felt neglected by the government 
and. by .society. To more than one 
such he gave new hope and a 
new start on life’s pathway,
Year in and year out he pound 
ed away for these people, and; 
if .sometimes he was tRscouraged 
he rose up again, and, like rairi 
beating on a stone, in time what 
he saM was listened to by those 
In authority and much of the 
progreiss made by B.C; in social 
welfare chn be attributed to his 
hawl work, his patience, his 
never-ending perseverance, and 
all this though he never sat in 
government, but alway.s in <^po- 
sitlbn.
In tlie 'Legi.slature he often
while ho never saw much prog- 
re.ss made in this connection, hq 
would not be downed. In tithe 
what he recommended will come 
true.
He feuded with Hie medical 
profe.ssion, being coiivineed tliat 
medical doctors are narrow-mind­
ed people who will not try new 
treatments, ami wlien tliere were 
M.D.’s in the House lie told Hiem 
.so in vigorous language, whieli 
only made Hie M.D.’s smile, for 
they knew tliat Ernie Wiheh’s 
bark was far wor.se than his bite 
and that should he liave liad pain 
he Would go lo them.
He loathed what lie con.sidered 
.snobbery, and refu.sed to dress in 
white tie and tails for Hie Gov­
ernor’s State Dinner, and went 
to Government House in plain 
business suit, and was made wel­
come just the .same, for lie wa.s 
a gentleman, and lie was never 
ashamed lo say tliat once id* 
stood in a breadline before a soup 
kitchen door in Hie days of un­
employment and relief. He woiifd 
not drink and he woulil not .spiokc 
and cruelty to animals, even the 
egal shooting of a deer, made 
him sick.
• Ernie Wineli is gone from Hie 
earthly .scone now, l>ui wliat ho 
did for hi.s fellow men is his 
monument, and liis name will be 
writ large into our legislative his­
tory. The story of his life shoidd 
be the pattern on wjiich tho.se 
who follow him in the House 
should mould their lives. They 





OUT out WAY By J.R. Williains
li.son’s extrao dinary motlorr call 
iiTg for a three-year limit to per 
sons in the presidency post, ap 
pgared the first indlealioM Hie 
convention would not he engag 
ed In “personality" fireworks.
Penticlon’s .suggestion that tho 
BCFGA executive select a vice 
president from its ranks, as. is 
“common practice in companies 
Hirougliout North America,” was 
lost by the margin of 45 in favor 
lo 23 opposed. All extraordinary 
resolutlon.s require a three-quart­
ers, majority in comply wlHi the 
Boclelles AH.
John Glass urged delegate.s to 
consider Hid “pra’clIcalitle.S" in- 
fa vor of sueli a move. However, 
.siding witili remark.** of clvloRy 
JoTin Kosly of Vernon and V. 10. 
ElUson, of Oyama, a majority of 
delegates opposed tho local mo­
tion.
A Glenmore resolution some­
what similar to tho Pehllclou 
one hi principle, oxcx'pting in 
manner of choosing .such a vice- 
president and ills voting power, 
was quashed nearly unanimous­
ly on tho Issue of cost. Glenmore- 
proposed election of tlio officer 
by Hio convention And H was 
pointed out extra cost of tlilji 
new member would bo hotwoon 
$700 lo $1,000.
All exU’aordlnary motion from 
Summorinnd seeking a flvo acres 
or more limitation to liolclcrs of 
office In llio various grnwem’ 
organlzftl lon» received sUnllnv 
quashing, gaining only nine de­
legates in favor.
The paotlon was based mv Hie 
apparent trend to subdivision of 
growing arons.
Cro.Hton delegates told of slmU 
lar subdlvl,slons In Hielr ait'a 
but .deprecated Hie motion hs a 
".sure way of killing the growers’ 
organization,”
Qualification should lie VjasHl 
“not on earthly goods, hut on 
-the qualities of an Individual,” 
commenled B. Hens of Creslon.
Mv. ByttU of Oyama, reporting 
on bchnlf of tljo pOTF Md. 
Board of governors, told tlie con- 
ventlon, Hint gr6wer.s “cannot af­
ford to let up on their color 
grading, especially for MficTn- 
l.osli.’’ He noted I hat, Onlarloi 
Maas liave a mucii brighter rod 
color Hum current B.C. produce. 
PRU N E D EA L LOSE 
IRAf^ecting on the disastrous 
prune deal, Mr. Byatt said that
__ ______ ..... ............,,,______  However; two motions which
in Hie agency’.s plans are prem- would scrap the “crop: tadoring” 
ium packs and uniformity.
G. P. Johii.son of Winfield and 
M. D. Wilson of Glenmore blast­
ed the BCTF Lidi officials for 
cohtra.sHng information on con­
trolled atmosphere storage and 
on llio pre-packaging project 
“Operation Tree Crisp,” and de­
manded Clarification on tho.se is­
sues to uphold “industry confid­
ence.”
After the que.stlon period, tlie 
convention passed a Naramula- 
Oyama resolution, amended by 
Us spon.sors to read thal frultt 
industry officials undeiTnlco a  
.study of double charges ob com­
mercial apple.s diverted to pro­
cessors.
An Oynma .delegate Mr. Byatt, 
.sal<l the motion was sparked of il 
by the “luck of <*larity’’ in Hte 
pooling setup, which has left 
grower,s confused in interpreting! 
their return.s.
]'’iih'ly lieated dehntc started'in 
Hie opening of l lio Tue.stlay even­
ing session ns A. Baldoek, 
Rutland charged the Nammata 
delegates wIHt a “maneuver to 
stifle dlgcu.sRimi” on pooling re­
solutions. 
rOOLING SETUP
Nammata uskerl the ineetlnK 
to forward their motion - call 
4ng for a comprehensive study oj 
tho pooling setup --  ahead of 
two seeking the complete aboU 
tion of pooling or eslabn.sliment 
of varloty pooling.
These latter motions were 
withdrawn after tlie Narnmatn/ 
waolutlon passed.
Sponsor of the resolution, Mr. 
Tlllar, told delegates the currenl! 
.pooling aiTangoment ia “so com 
plicated and little explanation Is 
given.”
Co-sponsor G. H. Bo'.vnrlni? 
suggested such ii study could ho 
handled by indush'y officials re­
questing en<4i BCFGA local ami 
fslcklnghouse to sulimlt suggos- 
Hons on levnmplng the pooling 
system.
“With Hie t-murnl of
polling,” Mr. Baldoek argued “wo 
have gone conlrary to the econ 
omlc low of supply Mid demand.'* 
Sevwfil delegates said tho 
pooling problem ls ."ou« of the 
most contentious points" and 
“domerstoue problem" In the in 
dustry, causing “more dlaltuirt" 
than any slnglo^ plmse of tho 
fruit busbtesB.
sy.stem apri tlie pro-rata setup 
were defeated. .
When lisihg k>Qi^nlcey wrench 
or other adjitstab^ Wtench. the 
open' end b£ the jawsf should bb 
facing the .satne direction as the 
uiU. .
kicked up a .storm. He grew lur- 
iou.s and He ^o o k  his fist a t the 
capitalistie benches,? and he nlut- 
fered threats that spund^ dire, 
and he could locdc black and 
fierce, but imrlerneath all this 
was- a  kindly heart and he fblt 
warm towards all his fellows, and 
forgave even the capitalists, ex­
cusing them on the grounds they 
really knew nP better, and lived 
in fear, which to hiin was the 
worst state of all in which to 
live. '
It was edifying to hear him talk 
in the Legi.slaturo about drug ad­
diction. Drug addicts to him were 
sick people who , needed treat­
ment, no jajt Aent'eripe.s. He said 
this .seaslon after ses.sion, apd
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Extends ft Sincere
To
B .C .F .G .A . DELEGATES
%
W E ’RE PART OF THE FRUH INDUSTRY. During the days o f  your 
Convention w e  a re  very  p leased  to  Kave the opportunity  to act as 
the "nerye cenfre" . . .  the c learing  house, the fo rm at a n d  In forn ia l 
m eeting p lace of this your 68th  C onvention .
W e  ore g la d  to be  o f service to the D elegates  and  O fficers o f tho 
B.C.F.O.A. and extenef eve ry  good Wish fo r the continued success of 
your Associotion. W e  a re  h ap p y  to extend  to you the sam e hos- 
pitoHty and  good; service that is accorded to everyone w ho visits us 
throughout the y e a r a n d  w e  trust you have  en joyed  our accom m o­
dation and  our food . . . ond  that y o u ’ll bo baric aga in .
I
H o t e l P r i n c e  C h a r le s
McirilH «ml Nkuiolm# P«nllclon, B.C.
f, J * f I> r?4'A'l‘ jH.1* U ii ,Si*r;S- wur
k ;
ilkfeOUNDTOW N
Train ing C o m p le te d  
A t St. Paul's H osp ita l
A number of young women who recently completed training 
a t St. Paul’s Hospital School of Nursing in Vancouver are cur­
rently in this city prior to accepting nursing positions in oth^ 
centres. Miss Laurie Lamb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lamb, 
will leave here February 9 to nurse at Prince George; Miss Barbara 
Davenport, daughter of Mrs. Marion Davenport, and Miss Beverly 
Wood, a visitor in Penticton with Miss Davenport, will go to their
first positions at Bellingham, Washington, next month.
♦ * ♦
Dr. W. A. Mclver, retiring president of the Penticton Kiwanis 
Club, and Mrs. Mclver were hosts on Monday entertaining at their 
ho{he prior to the club’s installation banquet and dance in the Hotel 
Prince Charles.
.<1
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schoening 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mutch 
have returned home after spend­
ing the past week visiting in Van­
couver.
♦ «
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beasom and 
Mi|.' and Mrs. F. D. Kay are leav­
ing tomorrow to travel to Van­
couver where Mr. Beasom and 
Mr. Kay will attend the Gyro 
Clubs' interim meeting on Satur­
day.
♦ • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. James Burgart 
accompanied by their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Johnson, spent the weekend in 
itevelstoke visiting their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Burgart.* • *
\ . Miss Joan Norgren v/ill leave 
i^nticton the first of next week
for Vancouver where she will be 
employed, and take up residence 
with her sister, Mrs. Elaine Town- 
row.
HiALTO Theatre
iff EST SMMMERLAND, B.C.
^ur.-Fri.-Sat., Jan. 24-25-36
^ Richard Burton, Maggie 
\MdNamara, John Derek, in
“ Prince O f Players”
(Tech-Drama)
Cinemascope
i  $how Mon. to Fri., 8 pjn. 
-2-Shows l^t. 7:00 and 9 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mussenden 
and small son Gregory are re­
turning to Vancouver tomorrow 
after spending the past two weeks 
in this city visiting Mrs. Mussen- 
den’s parents, Alderman and Mrs. 
H. M. Geddes.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train­
men will hold the annual dinner 
party tomorrow evening in the 
Hotel Prince Charles. A social 
evening with cai’ds will follow.
Flying Officer F. G. Kincaid is 
here from his base at Chatham, 
New Brunswick, to spend a two 
weeks’ embarkation leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
Kincaid. The young RCAF officer 
will leave Canada on February 
for two years’ service in 
France. His posting is with No 







1 (20 ounce) can cream style
corn
salt and pepper
2 large onions, sliced 
1/3 cup butter
1. Cook potatoes in boiling wa­
ter; drain. Force through a ricer 
into buttered IVz quart size cas­
serole.
2. Cover with cream style corn. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper.
3. Saute onion rings in 2 table­
spoons butter. Arrange onion 
ring on top of corn. Lightly dot 
with remaining butter.
4. Bake in moderate oven (350) 
about 30 minutes.
W atch For It




Board Trade Bldg. - Dial 3834
• HOME WAVES
hy Experts
Have your “Home Wave" done 







(Ipound) package salt codfish 
2 cups mashed potatoes 
cups table cream (18'/f)
Vs cup melted butter 
2 tablespoons diced onion 
1/4 teaspoon pepper.
2 eggs, unbeaten
1. Freshen codfish' by shred­
ding, soaking overnight in cole 
water, bringing to a boil anc 
then draining well.
2. Combine codfish, potatoes 
cream, butter, onion and pepper 
Mix well. Fold in eggs. Pour into 
buttered loaf pan.
3. Bake in a moderate oven 
(350) 30 minutes.
PEACH 'N PECAN PIE
1 (9 inch) unbaked pie shell 
(28 ounce) cans sliced peaches 
1% teaspoons lemon juice 




2/3 cup sifted all-purpose- flour 
1/3 cup brown sugar 
1/3 cup‘shopped pecans 
1/3 cup soft butter
1. Drain peaches, add lemon 
juice to fruit. Combine 1/3 cup 
sugar, cinnamon and tapioca; 
add peaches. .Mix well and set 
aside.
2. Combine flour, brown sugar, 
pecans and butter to form a 
crumb mixture. Sprinkle 1/3 of 
this over bottom of gie shell;, 
cover v îth ,̂ peaches ; s]grjjn̂ ^̂  re- 
'maining pecan' mixture on top.
3. Bake in very hot oven (450) 
10 minutes: reduce heat to 350 
for 20 more munites.
^  th e PENTiaO N HERAIB, Ian. 23> 195/
Birthday D inner A nd  
A fte rn o o n  Tea Party 
A t V a lle y  V ie w  Lodge
Social events and various pro­
grams at Valley View Lodge con­
tribute .to the pleasure and en­
tertainment of the residents 
there and the guests who join 
them for these special occasions.
The second in the series of 
birthday dinners being held to 
honor those living at the senior 
citizens’ home took place on Jan­
uary 4 with seven anniversary 
celebrants and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wright as the special 
guests. Balloons and silver bells 
as table decorations provided a 
festive setting for the enjoyable 
dinner party.
Another social function giving 
much pleasure was the afternoon 
tea party on January 18 honor­
ing Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Rands. 
This party was also one in a 
series of social functions held to 
honor Penticton church pEistor-s 
and their wives. Upon her arrival, 
Mrs. Rands was the recipient of 
a lovely corsage with the presen­
tation being made by Mrs. F. E. 
Shepherd.
Mrs. M. O. Abbott and Mrs. 
Myra Harkness presided at the 
prettily decorated tea table.
A program followed with solo 
selections by Mrs. Frank Chris­
tian accompanied by Mrs. G. Dow 
at the piano. Mrs. Ruth Moore 
also entertained with a number 
of piano numbers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rands expressed th^ir sincere ap­
preciation for the happy hour
spent witli their friends at Valley i 
View.
Those presenting Sunday after­
noon services during January 
were Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Spit-i 
tal of the Church of the Nazar- : 
ene and Rev. John Simms from; 
Revival Centre. Mrs. D. Harris 
held a singsong for residents fol-  ̂
lowing the latter service. i;
Penticton Film Council with! 
Peter SysOev laud Ben Biro, oper-| 
ators, showed interesting pictures ! 
of Canada, while the residents! 
were again entertained with col­
ored slides taken by Mr. and Mrs, 
E. W. A. Cooper on a i-e^ent visit' 
to Jamaica and New England.
A musical evening was efijoy-' 
od by the Lodge residents when! 
Mrs. J. Campbell, daughter Helen; 
Grace, and her mother Mrs. 
George MacKenzle with four of!, 
her piano pupils gave a concert 
of songs and piano selections.
Five ounces of cheese contains' 




C O R S E T I E U E
The Only One In ipie 
408 Martin Phoae




High School Auditorium  — 8:15 p.m .
Thursday, January 31st
KIWANIS CLUB OF PENTICTON ■was host to more than two hundred guests at 
the annual installation dance on Monday in the Glengarry Room a t the Hotel 
Prince Charles. In the above charming group is a trio of local Kiwanian wives and 
a guest, seated left, Mrs. Earl Robertson' oi Omak, wife of the Kiwanis lieutenant 
governor, who officiated to install the 1957 slate of officers. With her as they wait­
ed in the hotel lobby to welcome other guests who joined them for dancing follow­
ing the banquet and installation ceremonies are, left to right, Mrs. L. W. Swingle, 
whose husband is the newly installed president of the Penticton club; Mrs. L. L. 
Odell, 1957 president of the Kiwassa Club, and Mrs. W. A. Mclver, wife of re­
tiring Kiwanis president. Dr. Mclyer..
n sSt. Ann s C W  L 
E a rly -Y e a r A c tiv it ie s .
'  I
Discussion pertaining to plans for a number of early- 
year activities'Were foremost on-the; agenda a t the regular 
rhedting of St^ Ann’s C atho lic’Women’s LeWgue'held in 
the parish hall under the chairmanship of Mrs. R. L. Ferg^ 
uson.
DRESSES Vi PRICE
AdinisHion: Adults $1.50 Students 76u
THjKETS AT
Dcothy’s Girt Shop and Knights riiarniney 
Harris Music Sliop 
Also—Frazer Agencies, Osoyoos 
Whites Pliarmacy, Oliver 
Silver Grille, Keremoos 
Green’s Drug Store, Summcrland
LAST TIHES TONITE
Januoiy 23 2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
^  ATfiCN-AQSII 
IN .TROUDi^l
Invitations have been extended 
to the CWL in Summerland, 
Princeton and Keremeos, and* to 
all women in St. Ann’s- parish to 
participate in a social evening to 
be held at St. Joseph’s School on 
February 14. Mis. J. Karroll and 
Miss Grace d’Aoust were appoint­
ed convenors of the fortlicoming 
social function.
Other discussions focussed on 
arrangements for a fund raising 
project; a scries of whist and 
bridge partjes. Mrs. James, Bur­
gart is in charge of details for 
the party series to be held every
second week with the first sched 
uled for Mpnday, February .4, 
in St. Ann’s Parish Hall.
The Catholic women’s group 
will serve refreshments to the 
Gonzaga iJnlverslty Men’s Glee 
Cliib following the performance 
in the Penticton High School aud 
itorium on ..January 31.
Prior, to adjournment a very 
instructive and interesting ad 
dress on Civil Defense was pre 
sen ted to the well-attended meet­
ing by Alderman Elsie Mac 
Cleave.
C olorful Costume Party  
By Explorers On Friday
Colorful costumes representing j 
the native dress of children from, 
foreign lands were worn by mem­
bers of the Penticton United 
Church Explorers at a party on 
Friday evening in the church 
hall>.
The theme for tlie very enjoy­
able affair was suggested by tlie 
Explorers’ study book for the 
year pertaining to the peoples 
and customs of Korea, Japan aiid 
China.
More than 45 girls ranging in 
age from nine to 11 years were 
present io r the function high­
lighted with games, contests, re­
freshments and pri'/.cs for tlie 
best costumes.
Parly arrangements were un­
der the supervision of Mrs. Don­
ald Steele, Mrs. Ron Dean and 
Mrs. Larry Stokes. Miss Ruth 
Adams'and Mrs. H. W. King were 
present to judge the costumes.
DAYTIME A N D  EVENING  
; DRESStS




•  REAL SILK
Wide selection of colours, sizes and. 
fabrics. Siz^s 9 to 22 Vz. Starlirig




HARRIS P IA N O  HOUSE
245 Main Street 
Phone 5605
G irl G u id e  A nd  Brow nie
i
Ass'n A t 
Elects 1957 O ffic e rs
SUMMERLAND —  Mrs. C. E. Piers has been re­
elected president of the local association to the Guides and 
Brownies in Summcrland. Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw, the secret­
ary and Mrs. Leslie Rumball, treasurer, were returned to 
office, also.
New officers arc llio 1st vice* 
prosldent, Mrs. 11. S. McLttolilan 
and the 2nd vlcc-prcsldcnt, Mrs.
W. P. Powell.
Mrs. W. H. Durlck will continue 
a.s I lie budge socrolury and Mrs.
1. M. Solly us press sccrotury.
Pill ns have been made for a 
•Mol her and Dnughtor’’ banquet 
on Folii’uary 22, Thinking Day, 
and tor the annual St. Patrick’s
Jan . 24-25-26 2 Showi 7:00 and 9:00 p.m,
Saturday Continuoui From 2:00 p.m.
S i ; x 1m ciNCMASgors AKDiaTioaaUiRi
I W  liJOMI Aim
A llW ^ lV iT iw s d im A Y  aNhfrihae- M iiiv it
PLUS
SHORT SUBJECTS
P EN -iM  THEATRE
361 Marlin Street PentklenrB.C.
Admliiien Prices: Adults 60c - Students 40c
Matiiico riiccs; Adiills 40c • Students .30c
Children 20c 
. Clilklren 15c
TO NIGHT A N D  THURSDAY, JANUARY 2 3 -24
Kvi'iiliig HImws 7 unit 0 — Matlneo Saturday 2
hliow TIuich 'I Ills l•U•tul■o Only at 7.00 and 0.30 p.iii.
p.m.
Tea In March.
New recruits us Brownie offi­
cers In the 2nd Summcrland 
Pack Include Mrs. R. S. Oxley, 
Mrs. G. B. Anderlon and Mrs. 
Frank Beavan.
AN OUTSTANDING PICTURE AT REGULAR ADMISSION
“NOT ftS STRANOEr
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, JANUARY 25-26
Waller ridgeoii, Maureen O'lliira, Doiiiild (Jrlsp, 
Itoihly MeDuwall and narr.v I ’it/.gcrald lii
Tho Bost Picturo O f Hs Yoar And W inner 
O f 6  Academ y Awards
“HOW GREEN WAS MY VALLEY
With added leaiuro diirkUK halAirUay MaWiiee um.v »>»
“ CAROLINA CANNON BALL”
A mi* ItOAUING COMEDY WITH .JUDY CANDY A
I f
Bridal Shower 
For Member O f 
Teaching Staff
Ml.ss Nun Crldflle was a host­
ess on Wednesday evening enter- 
talning at u mlsccllunoous show­
er lor Mrs. Ronald Phipps, tlie 
former Miss Joyce Mounce, whoso 
miirriogc took place during tho 
Clirl^ittnus holidays.
Many Jovely glfls were pre­
sented In the Imnoreo In »• pret ty 
pink imd while decorated basket.
Guesls prcscjjt, to honor Mrs. 
Phipps were fellow members of 
the leaching staffs at rcntletoii 
Junior and Senior UIgli Schools; 
Miss Pat Gwyer, Mrs. F. Scott, 
Mrs. Jacquelliu! Howe, Miss Grace 
(J'Aousl, Miss Muriel Young, Miss 
Betty Thomas, Mrs. Odellu Mu- 
Ihlas, Mrs. Phyllis Asay, Miss 
'P.f.'U'lf'n t, f  yt*-!
gor, Miss Bernice Jordan, Mrs. 
K. T. Fchger. Miss Jane Corbitt. 
Mrs. E. 1. Joslin and Miss Ruth 
Ericlisua.
HALF
OF FABMOS ENDS SATURlNt, JANUARY 2S
Take advantage of the Tremendous Bargains that are offered on all
Types o f Fabrics
PRINTS 36 - Regular 79c .................... ...... i  PflftC
CELANESE SHITINGS 59” - Regular 3.25 . .  I  Price
WOOL COATING 58" - Regular 4.50.... ......i  Price
DURALEEN FLANNEL 60" - Regular 2.65 .. . i  Price 
WOOL JERSEY 54" - Rugular 3.75 ...  i  Price
WOOL & RAYON GABARDINE s4 - A.g 3 25 ^ PricD
WOOL TWEED 54 - Regular 3.̂ 8 ....... ..... . i  Pfl06
BAYON SOITINO 44 - Regular 1.65 ............ i  PriCC
KITCHEN CURTAll4
PRINTS
Reg. 75c To 1.49
36-' W ld.
FLOOR COVERING
u N i  G u O b S
Fhona 4135
.h, i
354 M dii St.
1  PRICE
i* J-f J- H I “ /  4̂* (111 •c-.kti,-wi vifly
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Vees Plaster Packers, But Good
Tho boys were whooping it up j 
last night in the Memorial arena 
while the Kelowna .squad wa.s' 
looking for their defense, left 
somewhere on the 'lO-mile siroleh 
of road between Pentieton and 
tho Orchard city.
Left with tlie task xif stopping 
53 Penticton shots was substi­
tute goalie Ian McCormick. 'l'l>e 
youngster didn’t de.serve the 1 l-.'i 
hla.st in his face, l)Ut he took 
it like a profe.ssional as lie cut 
what could have been an .almost 
impossible .score to 11 goals.
Colorful new goaler I'hank 
Kubica gave the half emiity 
house load of fans a good i)ri‘- 
formance in slopping 27 sliols, 
letting only three flying discs 
click the rod light in Kelowna’s 
favour. •S' U'
8:18
The first period saw some fa.st
hockey and it wasn’t until 
that Jack Dui-slon lit the score 
board^with a shot that .skimmed 
through various stray legs and 
slicks. Jack Taggart picked up 
an assist on that one.
Eei nie Bathgate scored the on­
ly other first period goal at 18: 
27, taking a pass from Kev Con­
way and .slipping tho piu'k be­
tween McCortnlck’s legs.
With only :22 .m'eonds gone in 
the .second jieriod, A1 Schaeffer 
put Kelown.'i on the score cards 
with a low flying i)uck froiii 
about 1.') feet out in fi-ont of the 
net.
Jimmy Fairburn and P.ob 
Chorley each dented the twine 
before Vees wore awarded the 
leagues .second penalty shot of 
the year. Bob Cilhooley was the 
bad boy a,s ho froze tho puck in 
tho crease. Hal T’arala took the
shot, idacing it neatly between 
the left post and McCormick.
Kelowna’s high scoring centre 
Jim Middleton added a touch of 
humor ami poor spoitsmanship 
to the .scene when he skaletl to 
mid ice and prodded the Pentic­
ton fans for moi-o and louder 
cheers.
Chorley and Clare WakshinsUi 
each scored a goal before Kelow­
na’s Joe Kal.ser beat Kubica with 
a beautiful goal from tlie right 
side of the net. The tans ‘‘inan 
of the night” Jim Middleton 
(licked up the assist. Once again 
he (irodded the fans, but this 
time for boos.
Eighteen seconds later 
Leonard heat Packer's 
with a _shot well placed 
left side of the net. Chorley and 
Fairburn (licked up an assisi 




Leonard with some beauUfbT 
(las.se.s.
A minute later, referee Lloyd 
Cilmour awarded Jim Prfvrlaed 
and Rill Svvarhrick witli hoard­
ing iion.ilties. The pressure and 
the [lenalty were loo mucli for 
.Swaihrick. Displea.sed with the 
refs nffirialing, lie n.scd abusive 
icmarks in lirolesFun; the call. 
Cilnionr gave tho sign to the 
timekeeper thai Kelowna would 
no longer have the services of 
Swarliriek for the duration of 
the game.
With Swarhrick oid of the 
w;iy, Dave Wall and Boh Clinr- 
loy slapped two more goals in 
heforc the period ending whistle.
uLshed Penticton ptielcrtistn ' to 
earn a trick.
, Durston ami Leonard w ^e 
^ee.s other third’ [icriod hiarKft- 
men. Middloloi\. picl<ed up Kelow­
na’s final goal at 10:38 on passes 
from Bill .lones and Moe Yopftg.
In the assist department, Chor­
ley picked np four to lead tHe 
Vees with a iiig seven point 
iviglU. Kev l.'nmvay with fof\r, 
Tarala, Harper and Walcshlii.skl 
willt three were other Vee.s who 
led in tlie a.ssisi column.
Tlie lliird (leiiod .saw Tarala 
(lick up Vees second hat Iriek of 
llie night with two more goals. 
Chorley was the other disling-
One of the odd faet.s o f . 11̂ - 
game w.as that . Walt TTacosh 
didn’t pick u]i even an a.ssi.st In 
|,lie high scoring game.
Frank Kuliie.a. in earning his 
fir.st OSTTIi victory, pieked' up 
his .second penally in leagtte 
play. Freezing tlie (>uek outside 
the crease was tlie infraetiori.
Omega Hoopmen 
Face Vernon
Penticton’s Senior “B" Men’s
basketball team picked a tough I pg^5. scored two, seven, 12, four.
.WHILE ROOKIE GOALER Frank Kubica of the Vees was concentrating on keep­
ing bucks out of the net, Kelowna's rookie goaler Ian McGormick was concentrat- 
ihS’on keeping out players. Bob Morrison, Herald photographer, snapped this shot 
of-McGormick teaching Vees’ Jimmy Fairburn to stay out of, the crease. _
m
' ■■' ■-/' - '■ ■
lita r jf, Flyers Winners In Two 
ilbse
customer for a warmup game be 
fore the all important league con­
test tonight at Vernon.
The Omegas chose a squad 
whoso players are born with 
a basketball in their hands and 
the incentive to put it through 
the hoop.
Their choice: tlie Oroville five 
from the other side of the bor­
der.
Tho score: Oroville 74, Pentic­
ton 70.
At the end of tho third quar­
ter, things loolced like Oroville 
was pretty much in control of 
1 the score keeper and the score 
board. Leading 63-39, the fans 
were looking towards an early 
exit.
Oroville opened the final quar­
ter scoring three points on free
and five points. In between these 
numbers, Oroville managed to 
pump another two points into 
the not in th<?ir favor.
The game opened with the US 
squad racking up a 1.5-2 lead and 
by quarter lime, they led 25-10.
By half time, Omegas had 
gained some ground but only 
enough to make the score board 
read 33-23 in Orovllle’s favor.
The thir quarter .saw Oroville 
score 29 more points to Pentic­
ton’s 16, And. it was Eric Hol­
man who accounted for half of 
Omegas third quarter output. 
Without his help, the burial 
would have been deeper.
Ted Bowsfield with his 12 
point last quarter output, led the 
scoring race on both teams with
shots but their last eight were 119 points. Breathing down 'Ted’s 
far and few between. j already perspiration-soaked neck
With basketball star Ted , was Nelson of the U.S. team who 
Bowsfield leading the pack, Om- scored 18 points.
- ‘Rotary scored two goals in the second period then 
held'joh to win a 2-1 decision from Beavers in a Midget
league hockey game last Saturday. . ,
Russ Clue teamed up with Bob 
Ferguson and Lawrence Clary
# e ita  Schedule
0[;i]fUIlSDAY, January 34-* #
ilthOO, to„ll;00— Tiny Tots and 
^ Pitrepls
3:00'to 5:00 — Childrens Skat-
6:00, to 7:30 — Vees Practice 
^:0b, to ''10:00 -r- General Skat-
li):pO to i l  :00 — J[uv. Practice
FlilDAY, January 25—
3:30’ to 5:00 - -  Pups Hockey
’ ' Games
. 8 .pi.mf— VcGs vs Kamloops
JuSjU
to open the .scoring at 5:l5 in 
the second period.
Larry O’Connell, unassisted, 
pumped Rotary’s second counter 
into the twine three minutes la­
ter.
Larry Lund took a pass from 
Steve Tomlin at 10:45 to put 
Beavers on the score board.
Try as they did, Beavers could 
not dent the tv(;ine.
Another tight defensive game 
came up when Legion lost to 
Flyers 3-2.
Flyers pumped two goals past 
Legion’s netminder in the sec­
ond period and then after losing 
the lead, came back to score the 
clincher in the third.
Larry Hale, also scoring Beav­
er’s first goal, penetrated the Le­
gion defenses at 6:03 of the final 
(lorlod to salvage the win for 
the Beaver sLn:. BUI Thomas was 
tlie other rhark.siman for Payers. 
Murry Dean, Harvey Wish and 
Jolui Zibin picked up as.sl.sts.
Lyle Chambers and Reg Dun­
ham nicked up points for Legion 
with J^arlcy Hatfield turning in 
one assist.
QHI4
Montreal Royals downed sec­
ond-place Chicoutimi Sagueneens 
3-1 and Trois-Rivieres iiioris 
edged ouLShawinigan Falls Cat­
aracts .4-3>, ■{,
' W H L  -
Edmonton F l y e r s  solidly 
whacked Brandon Regals 7-2 and 
took a six-point lead in the West­
ern league’s prairie division.
SJHL
Young fellow named Albert 
(Red) Bosscha, knowA as Butch­
er when he played for the Vees 
early this season, got one assist 
and a penalty as the Humboldt- 
M.elfort Indians defeated Melville 
5-2 in the Saskatchewan junior 
league.
Wanna Get Out
Warming up for the Okanagan senior hockey league play­
offs, Penticton’s lowly Vees trampled all ovej;;, Kelpwna Pack­
ers J.4-3 last night, with ,nine different placers sharing the 
bonanza. ,
Meanwhile, the second place Kamloops Chiefs edged lead­
ing Vernon Canadians 3-2. This didn’t have any effect on the 
standings e,xcept to bring the Vees closer to third place.
Regard:
GOALIE f r a n k  KUBICA was a happy man last n ight/ He stopped 27 shots to . 
gain his . first Okanagan senior hockey league yietprj^. Kubica^ said, ‘‘I a s t _ ^  
score’" was nothing compared* to the 19-1 score back on th e  prairies'when T: i’'.''’
Bruins Make Move For
VERNON .... 
KAMLOOPS
w I. T GF GA IMS.
...  25 11 3 201 107 53
.... 20 21 1 176 161 41
....  17 22 3 164 195 37
.... 10 2.3 3 103 189 35
WHAT ELSE IS HEW?
TAYIORS




In BimI Gasteln, Austria, skier 
Lucille Wheeler of Ste. Jovlte, 
Quebec, lost by two-tenths of a
SIC ’KM, ROCKY
NKVV YORK — Iloavyweiglit
champion Floyd Pnltor.son, heir 
to Rocicey Marciano’s crown, 
challenged tlie Rock to come out 
of reiiremont and fight for tho 
title ho gave up.
NOW WASHABLE!
D A Y ’S
W H IP G O I D S
W orld’s StrongesI W hipcord
# 22 oz. woight
#  Guorcinteed Washoblo 
Stain Resistant
•  Croaso Resistant
•  Cmicidian and Union Made
9.95




323 Main St. Penllclon, B.C. Dial 4025
Hkbl WIIH litt:
After a weeksJayoff, Pentic­
ton curling leagues get back into 
action with a full slate . of 
matches scheduled lor tonight. 
It’ll be a tough night for some 
rinks who are all still stiff from 
the annual bonsplel which fin- 
Ishod Saturday. Tho.se extra cal- 
lou.so.s picked up will also make 
tho sweeping n hit clumsy to­
night.
In tho men’s draw:
January 23, 7 p.m. —• 1. W. 
Illddoll vs Watson C.; 2, Pauls P.
V. S. Rookie S.i 3, Jackson T. vs. 
McKay J.; 4, Cuming H. vs. Me- 
Gown J.
9 p.m. — L McMurrny J. vs, 
Powers C.; 2, Oflell T. vs. Shop 
pard W.;, 3, Nlcholl C. vs. Math 
or IM 4, Lang G. vs. Guile S. 
Jimuary 24, 7 p.m. - -  1, Carso
W. vs. McCmivnry C.; 2, McDon 
aid L. vs. Hack W.; 3, Johnson 
W. vs. Pnrmloy li.; 4, Dirks R. 
vs. Curnborluiul 'W.
9 p.m. — X, Schramm vs. Brit 
tain J.; 2, Voldon D. vs. Koenig 
J.i 3, Hines H. vs. Dilnn S.; 4 
.Swanson 'P. vs. Mather A.
And tho ladles draw:
January 21, 1 p.m. — 1, John­
son VH. Ferguson; 2, McMurray 
vs. Hill; 3, Mtillier vs Cullle; 4, 
Carso vs Dagg.
January 22, 1 p.m. — 1. Lat- 
our vs. Enns; 2. Cnrberry vs. 
Jamieson; 3, Steele v.s. Troyor; 
4, lirove VH. Kills.
January 22, 3 p.m. — 1, Hines 
vs. 'Pylor, 2, Carso vs. Guile; 3, 
Johnson vs. Dagg: 4, Finnorty 
VH, l''crgu.son.
January 24, 1 p.m. — 1, Car- 
berry vs, 'rroycr; 2, McMurray 
VK. Ellis; 3, Grove vs. Enns; 4, 
Latour vs. Jamieson.




KAMLOOPS — The Kamloops 
Chiefs pulled four points ahead 
of third place Kelowna Pack­
ers Tuesday when they downed 
the league-leading Vernon Can­
adians 3<2 in an Okanagan Sen­
ior Hockey Leagun game that 
for the loss than X.200 fans was 
tho most part of hum-drum af­
fair.
Veteran Kamloops’ right win­
ger Bill Hlyciuk led tho Chiefs 
on the warpath, scoring twice 
while Buddy Evans accounted 
for tho other Kamloops goal.
Merv Bldoskl and former 
Kamloops’ 'Wingisr, Mark Mar­
quess, scored for Vernon. Kam­
loops took a X-0 first period lend 
but had to settle for a 1-1 sec­
ond period tie.
Young Jim McLeod, 18, hrotlier 
of Vernon defenceman Don Mc­
Leod, was in tho nets again for 
tho Canadians as.regular goalie 
Hal Gordon sat out a knee in­
jury. McLeod, playing his tlilrd 
OSHL game, since being brought 
up from Junior ranks, turned 
in an outstanding performance, 
turning aside 22 shots of tho 25 
fired at him. Jim Shirley of 
Kamloops also faced 25 
Tho two clubs played pat-u- 
cake hockey for two periods, 
with few passing plays develop- 
itig and Kumlaupa unable to get 
a successful powor-plny going 
with a man advantage until tlie 
third period.
Hryciuk scored the winning 
goal with Winio Schmidt off for 
roughing.
S(!limldi carried his arguments 
with referee Blair Peters right 
into tlie penalty box and earned 
n lO-mlnuto misconduct. Two
second to Italy’s Carla Marchelll 
in the International downhill 
meet. Miss Wheeler, doing bet 
ter than any Canadian skier 
ever has done, last week won the 
women’s alpine combined event.
In Montreal, tho former Brier 
champion Campbell brothers of 
Avonlon, Sas?katchownn, led In 
tho second round of the Inter 
national bonsplel commemorat 
ing the X.50th anniversary of tho 
Royal Montreal curling club 
Rinks from iho U.S., Scotland 
and Canada are entered ,. .
In liOiMloii, secretary 'I'od Wnl- 
tliam of tho British Boxing 
Board of Control said Chcrlf 
Hnmla of Algeria is the logic- 
id choice to take over Sandy 
Saddler’s world featherweight 
crown. Saddler, who Ih going 
blind, liad his title token away 
from him because he didn’t de­
fend It for a year . . .
Youngsters .say sharing is for the birds. “Either wie' have it all or we don’t ’
have anything.’’ ^
Bruins’ Eldon Peacock and Gilbert Goodrilan went along with the old pro­
verb  when they went out and beat the Ganadiens 8.-3^iii a Bantam hockey ganve'
last Saturday. ... '
Peacock deked the Canadleps! 
goaler three times-While Good-’ 
man took the opposition ‘.four 
times. The only other"player who 
got anything in edge-wise was 
Bert Asay and oven ho’ had quite 
a lot to say in the Bruinis vie-, 
lory. , .
A.sny .scored one goal and as- 
.•x’i.sicd on two others for a gooid 
afternoons work. Art. St. Louis 




Vernon's high flying contro, 
Odle Lowe, is like Old Man 
River.
Ho just keens rolling along.
Ln.st week Lowe pumped five 
goals into the twipo and assist­
ed on tlirce olliers to raise his 
scoring total to 89 points. Kam­
loops' Jolm Milliard, in second 
piaiic, Ims amassed 70 points, 
three more than Jim Middleton 
of Kelowna.
Lowe’s 47 goals are only seven 
short of tho record of 54 sot by 
Rill WarwIeU in the .53-.54 sonaon.
Penticton’s roprcsontatlon on 
the scoring llsl’s top 18 Includes 
Gerry Leonard in sovontli place 
with 51 polnlH, Wall Poacosh In
ninth jdace wllh 52 and Jimmy 
rn' in Kllli wllh 44.
i S' D. V a iULV
In the Senior city mixed bowl­
ing longue, Eileen Jnkins took 
the high single and triple in the 
women's division with 330 and 
787.
Peg Hunter took the men's 
honors with 352 and 037 while 
MlHIonnros rolled loam liigh 
single and triple wllh 120X and 
3170.
The Tuesday mixed leaguo saw 
Norma Dunn grab women’s hlgli 
single wllh 240 and CIs Klofitor 
snatching the triple on a 610 
score.
Everett Getz was tlio Men’s 
high scorer wllh 3X0 and 767. 
Tlireo Gables Hotel slipped 
through with 099 and 2800 to get 
the team high single and triple.
Over on tho ton pin alloys, 
Norm Vorrior was the champ, 
rolling X93 single and 514 triple.
I<’alihiu
Tlio list includes games up to 
Jan. 20.
(1 A Pis
J. Milliard, Kam......  31 39 70
Odio Lowe, Ver.........  47 42 89
J. Middleton, Kol......  26 41 67
B. Hryciuk, Korn...... 28 33 61
R. Evons, Kam. 20 .36 56
G. Agar, Vor .......... 20 35
Q. Leonard, Pen.
J. Kal-scr. Kol........ . 23 30
W. Peacosli, P en ....... 27
W. Trent ini, Vor.........24
J. Harms, Ver.......... 16 3.3
3. Blair, Vor.............  22
.1; Fftirinirn, Pah. 21
made one ussistl 
Cnnadlons, fifth place in the 
league, didn’t start cilcklng' uh* 
lii the second period when Ed 
Gaio grabbed a pass from VjTjLyno 
Novons for their only.cduntbr in 
tlio period.
Novons and . Bernard Grabow- 
slcy oqunllctl Bruins' butput in 
tlio tldrd period with tw6 unas­
sisted goals. '
In tho Black Hiawks 5-3 • win 
over Hod Wings, Morley Morgan 
and Corley Raynor wore the big 
wlicels as Utoy scored tinco and 
two goals respectively. Dele 
Hamilton picked up two assistH 
while Bill Plcton and Toni Wells 
got I heir sticliB in for on© each* 
Rod Wing aodrers were Bob
.'Unknown to many people tu)d 
jirobably not oven talked about 
is the game of volleyball. ;
>) Last Saturday, the Pen-Hl .se- 
nipr hoys’ loam won handily oylit 
SJmlikamfcen, Princeton and pih 
ypr .to take tlie second of a thibe- 
game .series tournament for the 
S6ulh zone llllo.
V It'was victory number tvifq; for 
tho senior boys in (lie .serlesrso 
they have clinched the HotUli 
ehemplonshlp. •
■,MbanwHllo, tho senior gli^s 
pok tlio second .series of their 
ouirncy to force tho last ganies| 
nto a (leeidlng competition next 
Saturday. SImllltamecn girls \vofo 
(ho vlelor.s in II10 first series. ;
The wlnner.s of ihe South'zoho 
travel to Kelowna. Fob. lOffot tbo 
Valley rmmd-rohln playoffs.










M. Durban, Kol.........  19 20 30
. , rir..,-.t r«i,-.r4 t A ....
39
37
12 23 35 
15 18 33
atUtuici, i:iUU iiuauua lutut,
.’1, Steele vs. Tyler; 4, Hines vs. I the "old pro" was waved off by high single and trlplo
Grtfidfellaw  Peters w ith  n gam e ml.scmidnel. ' .seore.s w llh  027 and X817.
lA King, Vor.............  15 24
n. Jones, Kol............. 18 19
B. Rocho. Kol. ..
M. Bldoskl, Vor.
Last woek, Ponllcton’s goallo.s 
wore boat 20 llmo.s. Tills didn't 
help Ivan McLolland’a averago 
and, it also gave li’rmik Kubica 
a poor start.
hot?*
speebt. Vorn Wlhtors assisted on 
Catlin's goal.
' Tlie old prophody hold true 
again ini the Rangers' 5-2'yIctory 
ovor last piaco Mapk) Loafs.
Howard McNeil and Doug 
King netted two pucks onyh 
wlillc Don Beater grabljcd s 
single. McNeil picked up two as 
sists and King iiolped on another.
OUiee asalata went iu. lun and 
Brian MncDonnld and Keith Ste 
wart.
George Rrent and Rntee Dixon, 
ruined A poBslblh llangori nhuP 
out with one goal each. Cam Cut­
ler picked up an assist on Dix­
on’s second period goal.
With Maple Leafs holding tho 
leaguo up, standings are:
O kanagaii Snr Hock4vf





Hitting on tho bottom of tho UbI.. Maple Loafs
W I. rf PtB
8 3 1, 17
6 3 3 15
5 4 3 X3
f? n 1 11
2 5 5 9




name Time 8 p.m.
I
TICKETS
Summerlttitd Sport SHm i 
OliveiwSeuthorn Hoitiai 
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One line subsequenl 
Insert ions ...... -  lOc
One line, t3 consec- 
‘iittve inserlions 7'/^o 
(ConnI five average 
words or 30 letters, 
Including spaces, to 
the line.)






25c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Rate.s — same 
us classified sched­
ule.
liy the Penticton  
H erald litd .
118(1 Nanaimo Ave. W. 
Penllidon, B.C*.
O. .1. ROWI.ANH, 
Publisher.
Audit Bureau of 
Circuliilton.s.
WANTEBi needifework, alterit 
tons and tailiorin® repairs. Phow 
480S. 1-13
1 n-iLFwAlTO male or female. 
Part or full time employment, 
selling a hou.sehold necessity. No 
previous experience necessary — 
it sells itself. Phone 2329 Thurs­
day and after 7 p.m. Friday.
Subscription Price by Mall: $4.00 per year 
Canada; $5.00 by mail in U.S.A.
In
Home Delivery by Carrier:
Deadline for Classifieds 10 a.m.
publication
3’e.lephones: General Office 
News Office 4055
60c per month, 
morning i>t
4002
Authorized as second 
class Mail. Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Allas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior Bt. Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
WAN'I'EI) to rent, two or three 
bedroom modern house with 
basement and furnace; must 
liave enclosed yard. Box D7, Pen­
ticton Herald. 7tf
WANTED - Cliatiered accouni 
ant students with Junior or Sen̂  
ior Matriculallon, Apply in own 
handwriting to Rutherford, 
Bazetl & Co., 48 Nanaimo Aven­
ue, Penticton. 10 Uf
AGENTS LISTINGS
HOJJSIE
Modern 2 bedroom home, fully 
furnished. On large improved 
lot. Several fi’uit trees, berries 
and grapes. Two out buildings. 
Complete property in first class 
condition, good location. Priced 
at $6500.00, $2500.00 down, lial- 
anco $55.00 per month.
HOUSE
7 room home, modern in every 
respei;!-, with an appealing lake 
view. Fully insulated, hardwood 
and fir floors, large picture win­
dows, full basement, oil furnace. 
Laundry tubs,* patio, beautiful 
roiikery with front and roar 
IfiwM. On % of an acre. Don’t 
delay, plioiie in or call and view 
this property. Full price $1.5,- 
750i00, $5500.00 down, balance at 
$63.00 per montlt including in­
terest and ta.xcs.
LEGALS
THE PENTICTON HERALD, W ed ., Jan. 23, 1957
D B A TH r FOR RENT f o r  s a l e
KENNEDY - At Kelowna on ONE bedroom, unfurnished ap- 
Monday, January 21, 19.57, Josias'arlmerit available immediately; 
Ale.xauder Chancellor (JackI Ken-'also one two bedroom apart- 
nedy, formerly of I'onticton and .ment available February 1st,
late of 245 KivensidG Avenue, j both have propane gas 
Kelowna. Suivived by his loving Apply 690 Winnipeg, 
wile, ’Es-sle; one daugliler, Maur­
een (Mrs. C. V. Laughton), Ex- 
eler, Oht.; one son, W. J. Giiiler 
Kennedy, Powelt River; also by 
six gifandchlldren. Funeral sor-j -—- - ~  
vices,Wednesday, January 23, at ,
2:30 p.m. fi'om First United 
Ghiir^§ J<eiowna. Intermerit Kel- j ________ _




.TWO .bedroom units furnished. 
Ogopogo Auto Court Skaha Lake 
Koarl, Phone 4221. 3-13






ELIOCTROIIOME Console Radio, 
almo.st now, toiistod mahogany 
finish, $55.00. One Axminsler 
Rug. 9’xl0’6”, $55.00; one Broad- 
loom nig, 9’x ir, $15.00; Electro­
lux Vacuum Cleaner with attacli- 
ment.s, in good condition, $35.00. 
Apply 301 Haynes St., phone 
5922.
FOR sale or swap. 18’ Factory 
Built House 'rrailer, propane and 
electrically equipped. Also lev­
el beach frontage lot, 80’x380’ 
for revenue house. I%ono 5109.
9-lf
YOUNG couple with one child 
wishc.s to rent I wo (2) licdrooin 
home v,̂ illi garage (perferahly). 
Box L6. I'enlicloii Herald.
6-TF
'WANTI:d, low inOeage Morris 
Minor or .\usiin car. Tr.ade for 
late model Dodge. Pljoiie 4.505 
after 6 |».m. 9-11
_ COAMNG W ENTS ^
PentieUH-v.Soeial iukI RfH*Fen14onal 
Club 
BINGO
Can.adiaii Legion Hall 
Wednesday, Jan. 23rd, 8 p.m.
, Jackpot .$.‘!K)0;00 
Door Prize $10 
Membership cards must bo
shown. 4-tf
AUTO COURT 
.$23,000.00 down p.aymonl, will I 
purcha.se one of the most out- j 
standing Auto Courts In Penlic- | 
ton, fully modern, up-to-date: 
I'Tirniluro and Fixtures.
AU(;TM)N o f  TIMBER 
SA1,E X ’J2851)
There will be offered for sale 
at public auction, ai 11:00 ;i.iu. 
on Friday, February 1st, 1957, 
in the office of the Forest Han­
ger, Penliclnn, B.C., the Licence j 
X72850, to cut 94,000 cubic feel j 
of l‘'ir and oTher species sawlogs. | 
on an area situated approximate- i 
ly 1 mile North West of Lo( 516s, i 
S.D.Y.D., Shaltord Creek.
Five (5) years will be allowed 
for ivmoval of limber.
Provided anyone who is un­
able to attend the auction in per­
son may submit a .sealed letulor, 
lo be opened at the liour of auc- 
(ion and healed as one bid.
Further fiartieulars may lie 
obi allied from I he Deputy Minis­
ter of Foi'esls, Vieloria, B.C., the 
riistriet 1-^orester, Kamloops, R.C.; 
or the Forest Ranger, Pentielon,
I H.C. W6-9
The L ighter Side
(.S|M ,-ial |(» Herald fi’oiii 
HUP)
W;dl(‘r (;ryc/.nn;;ki will Ihink 
twice before ho decides lo be a 
good Samaritan again.
Gryeznoski told police in (Irand 
Rapids he spotted a car stalled 
in the snow, slopped and off(>rod 
to help.
The stalled motorist got out 
of his car, pimclied him in the 
eye and drove off.
‘•you can tell a man liy (he c< 
paiiy he keeps.”
Well. James Nelson ctimej 
court alone hui he is be| 
punished for playing two rof 
Nelson, a lawyer in Marti|
in Chariot!(', 
history liook
Province of British CohiinhIa 
“^Cliaiige of Name Ael.” 
(Section <()
NOTICE OF APPIAC’ATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
„ an application will bo made lo 
3 berlroom hou.se for rent, $15.00 np-octor of Vital Statistics for
The police blottei 
N.C., reads like a 
this week.
Andrew Jackson anil (Joorgo 
Washington were released after 
(luostioning about a murder.
And Sir Walter Ralcigli got a 
snspended sentence for driving 
without a liccn.se.
Tliorc is an old saying
ville, Virginia, defended hims|1f 
on a reckless driving charge.
In tlie middle of his argitmc 
I lie judge fined liim $.50 for 
ing drunk in court — and ->}ie 
still lias to stand trial for ^ e  
reckless chiving charge. f'l0 li «• 4' •
“Everything comes to ho Wjho 
waits” . . . and aiiparently tljat 
can mean eiiildhood diseases.^ 
Mrs. Vista Bird of Columbits, 
Olno, is the nol-so-happy ovvi^r 
ot a new medical record.
'I'lie 86-year-old womtin coffio 
down witli a case of cliicken p#x 
rn.akirig ncr probably the* Vil­
est poison ever lo catch the ifis- 
tliat i case. . ^
R14NTAL
per month.
For Honest, Friendly, Efficient 
.Servic-e on all yotir Real Eslale 
I’roblems Depend on, PEACH 
CITY REAL’rV & Insuranee 
AgenU.s Ltd.
'reh-phone 29;i0. 723 Main Streel, 
Peid’tclon, B.C.
EVENINGS DIAL
Ben Frie.seii ........................ 6379
A. C. (BneU) Si^hanuel .... 4085 
Keno Balia .......................... .5178
TirYNNE Pas.sed away in 
Kamskfek,-Siisk„ Monday, Janu­
ary 21f 19i57, Ml'S. Mary 141iz.a- 
betii T%nne, aged 87 years. Sur­
vived fey one-. Sister, Mrs. Mina 
MoDOfiald, Kelly, Sask.; one 
brothlti-, George Liuklater, Birch 
Jtiveri Man.; one granddaughter, 
Mrs. George Biroderick, Pentic­
ton;-one grandson, Jack Bat- 
stone, Pedtieton; one son-in-la\y,. 
Gf-orge Bat!itqnG,\Pentie and’ 
.six' great grandch'drlreri. I'^uner- 
al .sepyjfces. wiiil be, held in tlie, 
St. paViour’s Angliean. Church, 
Satui:day, January 26th, at 3-30 
. p.m., Canon A- R. Eagles officl-
E l ing,, Interment in, tlie family 
lot, ' An^jciah> Cemetery. Peh- 
II??'jbiom jf’iineral Cliapel in eliarge 
| | :  arrani^i^^n'tsv - R. JP. PoUbek





f m  SALE
SPECIAL
1955 ChovroleL two door sedan, 
needs some body work. $475.
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
1.00 Front St. Phone 2805
8-10
IS " W  wish to express our heart- 
j 11 appr^piatiqh for the many 
idhdnessf cards and Tlosal 
' .ferings received during the ill- 
-ia.ss and pa.ssing of our father, 
“•ony Catalano. Many, many 
lanks to all. Special thanks to 
le doctors an<l huLses of Pentic- 
m Hospital. ,,
- Mafalda, Raphael and Loo- 
lore.
HEALTH -Food Supplies. Herbs, 
Kelp, LecilhUb Stone ground 
flour, ete. l'‘’ree book, herbal uses. 
Dept, of Syor’s Grocery.
136-TF
RUBBER STAMPS — One day 
,:i:ervioe. Made in Penticton by 
TTie Bugle Pres.s, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave, E. (0pp. Valley Dairy).
- . - - 141tf
“GOODWII.L" u.sed Cars—Why 
pay more — Wliy talce le.ss?-* 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone, or write:
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 pliones lo seive you — 5666 
and 5628. 138-l,tf
ORDER of Eastern Star Daf­
fodil Tea, Masonic Hall, Satur­
day, April 27th,
I a change of name, pursuant to 
' the provisions of the ^'Change of 
I Name Act”, by me, MATHILDA 
IkLASOFF, of 49{‘. Van Horne 
I Sired, in IViilicloii, in llie Prov- 
j ineo om British Columbia as fol- 
i lows:
1 ’I'o change my name from 
I M.VnilLDA KLASOFF to MA 
It HILDA ALEXIS KLASTON.
1 Dated IliN 21.st day of January, 
A.D. 1957.
(Miss) Mathilda Kla.soff.
New Gov't Speiiding | 
Budget Of 5 4  Billious| 
Presented By Harris |
ST. SAVIOUR'S Girls’ Auxiliary 
Annual St. David Tea will bo 
held in St. Saviour’.s Parish Hall, 
Saturday, March 2nd, at 2.30 
p.m.
CWL .series of Bridge and Whist 
to 1)0 held every other week, 
commencing Monday, February 
4th, at 8 p.m., in St. Ann’s Parish 
Hall. Refreshments .served.
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all CJeneral 
Motor cars, and G.M.C, Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd,, 496 Main S t
140-3H
ELECTRIC Arc Welder, 
J80 amp. Phone 4820.
20 to
2-TF
l-'OR oil furnace, ror gravity in­
stallation, 85,000 BTU, complete 
with Cre.sno Stamn burner and 
controls, $199.50̂  Pacific I'ipe and 
Flume.' Phone 4020. 98-tf
ORDER of Eastern Star Fall Ba-! 
•/aar, Saturday, November 23rd,
GONZAGA University Men’s 
Glee Chib, High School Auditor­
ium, Penticton, January 31st, 
8:15 p.m., admission $1.50. Tic­
kets at Knight’s Pharmacy.
6-12
ANOTHER OI^'ORTUNITY 
Auto Court with 8 rental uniLs 
and coffee .shop — service sta­
tion. E.xcellent location on pav­
ed highway with private lake 
beach. Prefer cash hut consider 
Penticton property as part pay­
ment. Owner must .sell and 
agrees lo take loss and offer for 
$29,500.00.
.510 FEET IHGIIWAY 
FRONTAGE IN OLIVER 
DISTRICT
Four acres soft fruit with 3 
bedroom modern home. Wired 
220; Situated in frost free area 
.showing crop returns for la.st 
8 years low of $3,000 — high of 
$4,400. Compare this for value 








JODERN hou.sekeeplng room, 
dth fridge, close in. Phone 3718
9-lf
SMALL light housekeeping room; 
ilso garage, for rent. 2^4 Scott i 
iVve., plione 3847. 9-tf
bARGE, basement suite, furnish- 
[jd, $45 a month. Apply 1404 Gov* 
jrnment St., or phone 4405. 9-10
ROOM, Board and Laundry for 
$60 a month. Phono 5940, 9*11
COMFORT'ABLK cottage for did 
erly eouplo. Close in. No chll*' 
(Iren. $65.00 jier month. Apply 
303 Nanaimo W. 9-l|
YW(5 room furnLshed Hulte, pi’l- 
111110 (mtraneo,-adults only, $40,0I> 
i|i moVifh. Phone 3543.
134-TP
BE PREPARED '
Yes, be prepared for all condi­
tions of winter driving.
DON”]̂  TAKE CHANCES! 
Have IhbiEie tires retreaded now 
with Town & Country Tread in 
sawdust or natural rubber, fbr 
as low as $13.95 and your eld 
icoappable casing. We use only 
fine.st Firestone materials. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 5630
120-tf
NEVv̂  three bedroom home on 
Vernon Avo„ near school. Utility, 
kitchen, dining room, living room, 
four piece bath, automatic gas 
furnace, good lot. Terms. Phono 
5638. 7-10
DRY hand picked slab wood. 
Quick delivery. Phono 3977 or 
6372. ' , 7-9
GOOD WILL USED CJars and 
Trucks, all malces 
. Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and-5628. - 138rJ-tl
OIL Range, for cooking and 
heating, blower attached, inside 
oil stand included, m good con­
dition. $50. Phone 6254.
125-TF
NEW two lyjdroom house. Wall 
to wall carpet, fireplace, automa­
tic oil furnace, full basement, 
situated on Okanagan Avenue, 
West, big lot, thirty-five nine 
year old fruit trees, $5,000.00 
down payment. Balance to be 
arranged with owner. Phone 
Penticton 6320. 4-9
OR TRADE — Dealers In all 
types of usbd equipment; Mill, 
’VILne and Logging Supplies; new 
•’nd u.sed wire and rope; pipe 
-;nd fittings; chain, steel plate 
anu sliapes. Atla.s Iron & Metajs 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver; 
B.C. Plione Pacific 6357. 32tf
IF Mrs. A. Scratch, 408Lakoslioie 
Drive, and Mrs. G. Rossi, 235 
Bassett St., will bring one coat 
and one suit to the Mbcicrn Clean­
ers, we will clean them free of 




Main St„ Penticton — Dial 3126
Are you a Laundefland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column.
MONEY fbr investment in first 
mortgages or agreeriients for 
.sale. Apply Box FI12, Penticton
Herald. f-112-tf
RotUand I.ots for Sale with NHA 
Financing Available.
A. F. CUMMING LTD. 
Real Estate
2T0 Main St., Phono 4320
After hours call—
Don Steele ......... .........  4386
Roy Pickering .............  .5487
eONVENTION
SIDELiattTS
At the annual BCFGA conven­
tion this morning, in serious de­
bate over policing work of the 
B.C. Tree Fruit Board, Mrs. E. 
Posniack of Erickson set dele­
gates roaring by labelling fruit 
hoard in.spcx-tors as “ge.stapo of­
ficers.”.....................
J. G. Campbell of Salmon Arm, 
chairman of the board, denied 
they had .such a role, and com­
mented they are an “absok'ite 
e.ssential without which we,would 
liave chaos.’* He urged grower 
cooperation with inspoctois.4* C
Later, a.s di-scussion Ŷ ontred on 
fruit smugglers, Mrs.'Po.sniack 
again, waltzed up to the rostrum 
declaring with a giin, “I’m go­
ing to he heiollcid again?” 
Noting tliat .some gi-owcrs 
profitably .srbirggle “bn'the side”, 
.she added, “1 wonder if we could 
get more by squo.iling to the 
board.” '
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
W miOUT OBLIGATION 
CON^f ACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
MARTIN & NANAIMO STS. 
TELEPHONE 5620
127tf
RA\A?BEIGH’S —. The first name 
you think of in ijiedicaled oint­
ment. For other Rawlelgh Prod­
ucts phone 3103 any lime. 1-13
ALCOHOLICS 
quire Box. 92, 
564. Orovlllft,
Anonyidous, en- 
PenUetton or Box 
Washin^qn. 55-tf
JflLECTRtC cement mixers, 
wlieelbanowH for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 We.stmin* 
•ter. 55tf
l*ROJECrrORS for rent, movies 
*»v aUdes, StocIc.s Camera Shop.
140*311
vGMFOR'rABLIO, (urnished one 
bedroom cabin, oil beat, Adult.s 
only. Quadra Motel, phono 3109.
a23*tf
LIGHT liminekeoping room for 
rent l)y week or montli. Plione 
4085. 6TF
lioiisE K  lliEIR W  prlvat o
enlranee, eenlral, gentleman pre 
ferrerl, 689 Ellis. G*!'!*’
TUREI'J room semi • fnrnisited 
front apartment, ground floor. 
976 l'>khardt VV., no children 
please. 133-TF
l)NE and two bedroom unlls. I/i- 




1910 Cl)ovrn|f*t two door spd:\n, 
radio and lieater. Exeolloni Irans- 
po)laflon, $39.5.
GRaVE MOTORS LTD. 
too Front SI. . Phone 2805
. - 8-10
M O DI4RN I'urnitiirj', iK'dioom, 
c l ie s le r f ie ld ,  d in in g  room  and  
k iieh en  s u i le s ,  A xm ln .s ier  rug.  
R C .\  V ic tor  cn in h in a llon  radio, 
n e w  delu.xo e le e lr le  s lo v o ,  w a s h ­
er, W o s l ln g l io n s e  lo fr lg e r a to r ,  
c lc .  P l io n e  4767. .  8-10
O ne englisi’i bicyciJ':
B a llo o n  'I'lres,
(o n e  lU'Wi
E x ce l len t  for de livery  w ork  
.$25.00 easli  
P h o n e  5910 8 10
I-’ACrORY hum Trailer Hou.se, 
24 feel long. Iloasonalile price. 
Cull 5207. 6-Jl
M O D E R N  oil furnaeo  com plfjte  
and luKlalled. .$770. F or  dem on-  
.St rat Ion ca ll  3150. W -9 1 2
NHA liomo on- over % acre lot. 
2 bodroom.s, automatic oil heat, 
magnificent view, 'fully land.scap- 
od, few mlnulo.s from city cen-
LE0ALS






r'^'lve. Pk'.'ise call In
n im ':.s  for rein, phono 5342. 
105 If
UNFURNISHED livvee room 
suite, eenlral and oil lieal. 1‘hnne 
4.505. 8 10
THREF. room Imnse, suitable fo» 
a nonple withnul clilldren. Phone 





nil Bron’iX) & BB White Pouli.s 
and Large While Pekin Duck­
lings. Any quiinllty, ship any­
where. Dlseounls on (|ii:inlily 
.‘ihlpmenls. Kromlioff Turkey 
Farms Lid., H.R. No. 5, N(,*w
WeslmliiHlor, B.C. Phone Newton 
100. , 0 r j
HAVE your seplle Tank pumped 
by modern e<iuipmenl.
VAI.LEY SEIH’IC TANK 
.SERVICE
Dim 2248 • .33.'! 1 Penllcton
W-130lf
J*'OUR bedroom liojn(», large 
view lot, greonhou.se on lot, land­
scaping eompletod, house seven 
years old. Musi sell leaving 
town. Pltone 2696. , 8-9
COMPLETE set ol oi'tihard 
mnciiinery, two tractors with at* 
laehmenls, si)rny<*r, h'ailers, lad­
ders, eU'. Peter Wing, RR2, Kam­
loops, B.C. 8*11
I'oilG PLiyMOU'ril savoy Sedan. 
Only 9.000 miles, ulr conditioner, 
signals, two lone, seat covers, 
etc. imm.u'ulale c o n d i t i o n  
iliroughout. Save $1,000. Foret'd 
lo ;«uTlflee. $2,000 full price. Prlv- 
ale. P-f*). Box 343, Ponllclon.
9*10
MACK 900 series inndom with 
BiuUl ten si ml lmhl)s, llUe now, 
$2,250. Central Machine Shop, 
‘>54 Ellis St.. Ponllclon. 9-10
A^^NTS LISTINGS
W m i OIL FURNACE 
Nice 4 room modern homo, part 
basement, wired 220. Full price 
only $6,300. Terms.
TO CLEAR AN E.STATE 
Five room modern liome, 3 bed­
rooms; also 3 room home rented 
at $35 u month. Located on 3 
lots only 4 blocks from Main St. 
All this for only $8,000. Half 
cuslt.
A REAL BUY
Six room modern homo, 3 l)od* 
rooms, 4 i>c. bathroom, llreplucc, 
liasemont, oil furnace, wived 220. 
Full price $8,950. 'I’erms.
Coni net
M(’KAY & MCDONALD 
Real Eslale Limited 
Phono 4281'
Evenings phone:
E. If. Amos, 5728 
D. N. McDonnkl 2192 
J. M. MoICay, 4027
F H L lW  M odern fli.st c la s s  u n i t s  
nvAllaiile, w e e lt ly  w h ite r  j a l e s ,  
*'1111 ill i ‘ui(‘s  ivuiu-l. n i o u e  ,u tu .
8-20
WE in.suto your income while 
you are sick m* hurl. Call u.s to­
day foi' eomplele Insurance sor* 
vice. ContlnenUU Insurance Ag* 
eney, 208 Main SI., Ponllclon, 
B.C?. Office phone 5820, Residence 
6323. W-139-ti.' o u r a T
romi .efe line of IiidiiAtrlnl nml 
Agrlcidlural Wlieel and CJrawler 
Tractors. See the new Super 55 
with 3 point hitch and the O.C. 
:i crawler at L, R. Bartlett Ltd.. 
Pacific Tractor & Ecinipnient Ltd. 
166 Westminster Ave. W*92tt
IN A HURRY! • Sen me your 
beer bottles, “I’ll be there In a 
fln.sh with the ca.qh!” Phone 4235 
W. Arnoi,. 44-W’IK
ONLY $3600 DOWN 
N(.'W 3 bedroom N.H.A. Home. 
l''irepla(;e, full basomont, auto­
matic heating, cliolco location In 
new Hul)divlslon. Construction 
eo.sts and iutcic.sl rales ri.Hlng. 
Save $$ liy buying lids limnd 
new liomo. l-'ull price only 
$13,900.
January 18th, 1957. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed tenders on form provid­
ed and endorsed outside “Tender 
for Activity Room, Cawston” 
will be received at the office of 
Schoql District No. 16 (Kercm* 
cos) In the Simllkameen Junior 
Senior High Scliool at Keromeos, 
B.C., on or before 7:30 p.m. on 
Monday, February I8th, 1957.
Plan.s and specillcatlon.s can 
bo obtained from the School 
Board office in Keromeos on pay­
ment of $20.00 which will he re­
turned If drawings and specifica­
tions are returned in good con­
dition to the Seoretary-'lVcasurer 
within ihlrly d.ays from (ho op­
ening of tenders.
A eortlfled elicquo drawn on a 
Canadian hank for \(Y/r of the 
amount of the tender and made 
payable In the Board of Seliool 
'J'rusteoH, School District No. 16 
(Keromeos), musi accompany 
each tender and will ho forfeited 
If the party tendering declines 
(0 enter liilo a contract when 
called upon to do .so.
A id le r from a Bonding Comp­
any acceptable to the Botird of 
School ’I’riisl'ecs must lie enclos­
ed’with tlio lender staling that 
the Bonding Company is iirepar- 
ed to Issue a Bond for .50V)i of 
llie amount of tlie tender should 
you receive I ho conlracl.
'I’lie lowest or any lender will 
not nooe.ssarlly he accepted.
L. A. NEAL, 
Seeretary-Treasurer. 





NARAMATA — Marilyn Buck- 
ley, eight-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buckley, is in 
the Penticton hospital with a 
slight concussion resulting from 
a fall on Monday niorning while 
playing at the Naramata elemen­
tary school.
Marilyn’s condition is reported 
as good. She will be able to re­
turn to her home tomorrow.
The young pupil was playing 
in the basement prior to the 
opening of school period and ev­
idently tripped, striking her head 
on the cement.
If you are -a do-it-yourself fan 
and have bits and pieces of wood 
lying around, put these scraps to 
good .use. l4y giving them a coat 
of paint, using a variety of col­
ors, you can present your child 
with toys that will delight him 
for hours. He can let his imagin­
ation run wild and build all soi't 





Botird of Trade Building 
Main $t. - Telephone 2836UW*r
E. O . W O O D . B.C.LS.
lAND SURVBYOR 
RLGCTRIC BiUSPRINTINO
Room B • Bd- off Trade Bldg. 





111 Mein SL -  Phone 8H38
Every Tuesday
W ANTED
.SITUATION wanted; fully com- 
lieienl stenosecrotniy wllh over
line year.H expcne.iu'c in bUHUiHK.s 
offices. 4999 evenings.
ONLY $1800 DOWN 
New 2 liedi'oom Home on sower, 
will be ready to move Into .soon. 
I'kill price $8500.
r.URTCH AND COMPANY 
(1056) IdMITED 
Real Estate and limuranco 




N O T IC E
A Public AncHen will l)e held 
on bh’lday, February Rtli, 19.57, 
at 2:00 p.m. or as soon as pns- 
sl\)le ibemafter, at (he Forest 
Ranger's Office ai Penticton to 
dispose of a Special Use iVrmR 
area of 0.7 acres in (he vicinity 
of Chute Lake, together with ex­
isting Improvements.
Furth(»r Information can ho ob­
tained by writing llie Dlsirlct 1 -■ *1 ,
est llnngar, Penticton. W-3-13
The Blgn Of 
oePENDABIUTY
PHONE 2626
$«nd - OravAl > R«ch 
Coal • Wood • Sowduit 
Sfovo and Pumoco OH
B y  ,IAIVII':.S It. N E L S O N
OTTAWA, (BUP) - Finance 
Minister Waller Hari-is Tuesday 
a.sked parliamoni to appropriate 
.$5.4 billions for the now fiscal 
I year, roHocling (ho booming 
1 growth of the national economy 
i bill making no major- change in 
I government policy.
The total to bo spent by all 
civilian and defense departments 
of government, including social 
security pensions, and in loans 
and investments was .$lf., million 
higher than pailiumentary ap­
propriations for the curienl fiscal 
year?, which ends next M îrch 31.
Only $5.2 million, one per coni 
of the total .spending budget, rop- 
ro.senlod an incroa.se in planned 
government spending. The res! 
of tire increase was brought 
about by the growth of the coui'i- 
n-y. ;
I 'J'his was shown particularly in i 
the appropriations for family al-1 
lowancos, universal old age pen­
sions, and old ago assistance pay­
ments to those in need between 
65 and 70. No increase iri the 
rale of pensions :itid allowances 
was pr ovided for.
The rates of old ;tgc ircnsions 
and other social secui-ity bene­
fits may be raised Ipter in the 
session.
The new 628-page blue book of 
537 appropriations was drawn up 
in months. of deta,iled study of 
governjnent spen'ding,',. itieni by, 
item, “but the majority of the 
appropriations may lay before 
parliament until after a general 
election. The government - can 
have parliament dissolved for a 
general election at any time, hop­
ing to be returned to power to 
push the appropriations through 
the Commons and Senate in 
autumn.
The cost of armed forces pay, 
mainfenance of defense installa­
tions, and current defense opera­
tions showed an increase, but 
completion of the major part of 
the mid-Canada line enabled Har­
ris to lop $57.7 miiyon off the 
total defensb budget, bringing it 
to $1,746,700,000.
This fiscal, year’s construction 
of the mid-Canada line cost $100 
million,. Next year’s work will 
cost $20 million. •
'Fotal ordinary expenditure-'for 
the new fiscal year, Harris esti­
mated, will run to $4,827,600,056, 
an Increase of $171,355,'209 pro­
vided for in tbe comparable ap- 
IH'opiiations ulrcady passed by 
'pai'ilamont for the 1956-57 fiscal 
year, which runs to next March 
31.
la addiUon,’ Harris estimated 
Hint expenditures out of the old 
ago .security fund, for universal 
.$10 montlily pensions to every 
one over age 70, would run in the 
new year to $392,336,000, up $13, 
021,000 from the current year..
Harris al.so asked parliamoni 
lo approve loans and Inveslmonls 
made mainly to crown companies 
and agencies, amounting to $181, 
H3:i,141 in the new year, up $29, 
723„505 from- the current yeai.
This brought total eatimntec 
oullay for the now ILscal year, In 
ordinary oxpondltuve.s, unlvorsa 
old ((go pensions, and loans an< 
liivcstmonl.s lo $5,101,969,197, an 
Increase of $214,0999,714 over I he 
year now drawing lo a close.
But al the same lime, Harris 
(ahlod osllmatos for the UiII-oik 
o) llie 1956 57 fl.scul your amount 
ing to $23,270,000, Including Iho 
doul)llng of university grants 
Tlii.s reduced the relative Increase 
for the now year to $100,820, 714.
Harris said |n i\ statement lluit 
(lie bulk of the Increased oxpon- 
dllures In tlie new year resulted 
from the effect of lof;l.slullon al- 
ready on (he Klaliic books. As 
the country grows and price lev 
el.s rise, the governmoni faces 
Inerensed eo.sbs.
Only $5.2 million of tlie total 
lncren.se, Harris said, was duo 
"to the not effort of n numlier of 
changes of program or ompliaals.” 
Foromo.si among llid Incren.so.s 
in statutory items was the nppli- 
enllon of federnl-provinrlnl lax 
sliming nrrnngements. Sulisldlo.s 
and siieelal componsalion to tlie 
provinces will incrcnso by $127.3
Th© total defonso bill, for tho
departments of national defend, 
(lofensc pioduction and- civil 
fon.so, in the now year will fie 
$1,746,700,000, compared with 
$1,801,100,000 for Iho current 
year.
“Tho decrease of $57.7 million 
results mainly from the comple­
tion of the major jjart of the mid- 
Canada line during tthe fiscal 
year 1956-57,” Harris said. How­
ever, he added, there were In­
creased r-osls of persomioi, oper­
ations, and mainlonanco in the 
defense dopartmenlLs.
In tho civil departments of 
governinonl, total increa.ses am­
ount to .$211 million, and of that 
$188 million goes to increased ' 
grants, subsidies, and similar pay­
ments, while .$40.2 million goes 
to lire maintenance of govern^ 
mont services. For capital expeh- 
ditures in the civil department^, 
Harris earmarked $12.4 million.
Harris provided for a write-off 
of $50 million deficit in the 
age security fund. The goveifb 
rnent keeps accounts for the fufia 
soparate from its regular budgoti 
Into are paid tire two. percepl 
personal itreome, cOTporiatiOT- 
iitofils, and sales taxes levied 
specially to pay the universal, old 
age pensions. The fund has aK 
ways run short, and makes up, 
tho deficit by borrowing from the 
treasury, with the loans later be­
ing written-off. -  .
. —---H------- - ----V • Ja- "
Tender for supply of gasoline 
for the city for 1957 was award­
ed Monday night by CouncU, to 
the B.A. Oil (jdmpany aS lowest 
bidder. A total of six bids 'Were 
received. J* •
The quotations ranged from 
slightly more than 36 cents per 
gallon to a small fraction over 
33 cents per gallon, with all 
taxes included.
OSOYOOS NOTES
Word lia.s boon received by 
drs. J. Pugh that CPN' Victor* 
Pugh of the 56th Canadian Field! 
Wk., Shp., RCEMF saUctl liomj 
Victoria recently on SS Mngnlfl-*' 
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Farm Cash Income 
To Remain A t '5 6  Level
Economic conditions in Canat-1 marketing season.
da and the rest of tlie world in 
1957 should be favorable to Can­
adian agriculture, the federal, de­
partment of agriculture notes in 
its outlook report.
Farm cash income, the depart­
ment believes, will probably be 
maintained at the 1956 level.
A supporting influence on the 
demand for Canada’s agricultur­
al products is the anti-inflation- 
ery measures adopted in many 
countries which point to a better- 
baianccd world economy. Coupled 
with this is the intioduction of 
more flexible fiscal and mone­
tary policies in various countries.
Labor requirements in agricul­
ture, the report notes, will con­
tinue to exceed the available 
number of laborers. The federal 
department of immigration has 
stepped up its attempt to increase 
the flow of immigrants for Can­
adian agriculture.
However, the necessity for or­
ganized labor movements within 
and between provinces during 
1957 will be greater than ever.
In specific sections of Cana­
dian agriculture, the report notes 
that the 1957 apple crop is ex­
pected to be larger than that of 
last year.
Production in B.C., however, 
may still be below average be­
cause of the winter injury suf­
fered during 1955-56, but this 
will largely be offset by an in 
crease in eastern Canada.
The 1956 apple crop of 12.0 
million bushels was 37 per cent 
less than the bumper crop of 
1955 and 16 per cent below the 
1949-53 average. Production was 
down in all provinces with the 
largest reduction from 1955 tak­
ing place in Quebec,
A smaller crop, 96.1 million bu­
shels, was also harvested in the 
United States and the total North 
American output is placed at 
108.1 million bushels, 14 per cent 
below that of 1955 and the 1949' 
53 average.
The small 1956 crop was re 
fleeted by higher prices on the 
fresh market this fall than last 
At Toronto, during October the 
average wholesale price of On 
tario McIntosh, Canada fancy was 
$2.99 per bushel compared with 
$1.65 per bushel in October 1955 
while at Vancouver, McIntosh, 
Canada fancy sold for $4.23 per 
box compared with the 1955 Oc 
tober price of $3.44 per box 
|*,rices are expected to remain 
firm during the remainder of the
Stocks of processed apple prod­
ucts at the beginning of the crop 
year (July 1) were lighter than 
those of 1955 but well above av­
erage. There has been a strong 
demand for processing apples and 
this has also helped to strengthen 
tlie fresh market. The total quan­
tity to be processed during 1956- 
57 is expected to be considerably 
loss than the 4.7 million bushels 
processed in 1955-56.
Exports during the period July 
1 to November 9 were 380,000 
bushels compared with 554,000 in 
the same period in 1955. Exports 
from British Columbia to the Un­
ited States were up slightly but 
tins was offset by decreased ex­
ports from Eastern Canada. To­
tal exports for the whole season 
are, not expected to equal the 
three million bushels shipped out 
during 1955-56.
Imports between August 1 and 
October 31 were heavier than in 
ie same peiiod in 1955 and for 
the season as a whole are ex­
pected to approximate the 700,- 
000 bushels imported last year.
Pears — There has been an up­
ward trend in pear production 
n Canada since 1945. This trend 
is expected to continue in 1957. 
n Ontario, ,Uie largest produc­
ing province there was 7,{XK) 
acres of approximately 700,000 
pear trees in 1952. Since then the 
average has increased by only’ 
two per cent, however, the trees 
are expected to bear more heavi­
ly as their age increases.
The bulk of the increase in 
Canadian output is expected in 
British Columbia where over 65 
jer cent of the 375,000 trees in 
1955 were ten years and under. 
These trees largely escaped the 
killing frosts of 1955-56.
Another factor encouraging 
pear production is price. The av­
erage farm price received for 
pears has been relatively con­
stant and higher than that re­
ceived for apples during the last 
five years.
Other tree fruits — If weather 
conditions are favorable the 1957 
crops of peaches, cherries, apri­
cots and plums and prunes will 
iexceed those of 1956. During the 
next lew years on the basis of 
numbers and age of trees an in­
crease in the production peaches, 
cherries and apricots would nor­
mally be expected in British Co 
lumbia but this will be offset to 
a large extent by the 1955-56 win­
ter injury.
m
Salient Points Of Modern Cancer 
Covered In Prize Winning Essay
(Anne Clemens of Osoyoos, 
grade 12 student at South Ok­
anagan high school, Oliver, 
topped scores of other higli 
students throughout B.C. to 
Win the recent biennial essay 
I contest of the B.C. Division, 
Canadian Cancer Society. She 
won the grand prize of $50 for 
the following essay on cancer 
research — Editor)
k -  : N'
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THEY’RE NOT ALWAYS SO HAPPY —  A group of leading growers at the xiC 
FGA convention here are shown in a lighter moment. In the group, from left to 
right are, L. Hart, Osoyoos; R. V. Bonnett, Oliver; D. P. .Fraser, Osoyoos; Avery 
King, Penticton; and E. J. Hack, Oliver.
Magnitude Of Farm Problems 
Underscored
y
The farm problem is not solely 
a regional nor a national one, 
but it is a condition of interna­
tional magnitude, the B.C. dep­
uty minister of agriculture, Wil­
liam MacGillivray, said here yes­
terday during his opening ad­
dress to the 68th annual BCFGA 
convention.
Mr. MacGillivray termed the 
spectacular changes in B.C.’s in­
dustrial economy as “revolu­
tions". He cited numerous statis- 
;ics, such as a 10 per cent rise in 
industrial employment during 
.956, as proof that B.C. industry 
:s uhdergbing an unprecedented 
boom.
On the other hand, he said the 
farm population, because of in* 
creasing farm costs, is lagging 
behind in sharing this prosper­
ity.
As a result of rapid Industrial 
expansion, “an adequate supply 
of farm labor is becoming in- 
creasihgly scarce,” he said.
This he regarded as the major 
cause of some 30 percent “dis­
parity’’ in wages paid to' the in­
dustrial worker as compared 
with.the farm laborer. ‘
Mr. MacGilllvi’ay praised Ok 
anagan Valley growers for coop­
erating with Ihe government, in 
attempts to meet a 1956 farm la 
bor shbf-tage.
The government received “e.x 
cellent cooperation” and “very 
fine liaison” with the BCFGA 
executive and district councils; 
he said.
A contributing factor in farm
mers’ depressed condition at 
present, he said, is the small 
size of many farms. In Canada 
the record shows that ,40 pqjf- 
cent of Canadian farms yielil 
nearly 80 percent of agricultural 
production.
He suggested farmers could 
improve their lot by making 
more use of research findings. 
For some reason farmers do not 
appear to recognize or use the 
findings of researchers, in the 
deputy minister’s opinion.
Tree fruit growers in the Ok­
anagan, Mr. MaeGilJivray added, 
have relatively more researchers 
assisting them, via the Stimmer- 
and Experimental Farm,- than 
any other phase of agriculture 
in B.C.
As an example, he cited the 
1955 orchard survey, the results 
of which are currently being re­
leased, providing much material' 
for efficiency and prbdUctlve 
measures of the Okanagan econ­
omy.. ; ‘ .
The provincial minister' of ag­
riculture jrecently presented ,a 
five-fold program to the federal 
government as essential meas­
ures to aid B.C. agriculture.. '
The B.C. minister, he said  ̂ ask­
ed for:
1. A more effective and realis­
tic farm credit system.
2. Loosening of the general 
credit restrictions on B.C. agri­
culture.
3. An equitable tariff struc­
ture.
4. Enactment of legislation to 
amend the present Canadian 
anti-dumping laws.
5. Legislation on a Canada­
wide basis to provide for re­
clamation and other measures of 
soil conservation in areas where 
a definite potential for farm pro­
duction exists. '
The speaker praised B.C. Tree 
Fruits L.ld. for its appeal against 
the recent freight rates increas­
es. The B.C. minister, he said, 
is asking the federal authorities 
to rescind the cumulative 11 per­
cent freight rate boost on all 
primary products.
In commenling.on the fruit in­
dustry probe, Mr. MacGillivray 
told the convention that from 
Dean E. D. MaePhee they can 
expect a “valuable, factual and 
impersonal repbrt”.
Mr. MacGillivray concluded by 
urging growers to work for “a 
maximum - yield of quality pro­
duct . . .  which will reach the 
market irt,! top conditipn.”
CANCER RESEARCH 
Its Meaning to Manldnd
By An n e  c l e m e n s
To a malignant cancer cell add 
a small amount of ignorance. 
Flavor wltli a touch of procras- 
tinuation and stir well with a 
large do.se of fear. Set it aside 
for several months and your pro­
duct will be death — untimely 
and unneccs.sary.
How can we combat this killer^ 
the cancer cell? Our only hope 
lies in resoarcii — rc.search into 
the cause of cancer and the cure 
for it.
In this way wo will eliminate 
the ignorance and the fear and 
change the recipe for pain and 
death to a recipe of health and 
happiness.
However, our researeh for tlie 
answer to the cancer problem is 
not on easy one. Three basic 
problems must be solved; under­
standing cancer, diagnosing and 
treating cancer.
But to solve these fundament 
ul questions the scientists must 
better understand the basic 
forces of life. I t is here that he 
runs into his first pitfall.
So little is known about norm­
al cell growth. How is a  normal 
cell different from a cancer cell?
What is the common denomin 
ator of cancer which attacks any 
one in any walk of life?
To add to the difficulties, re 
search is complicated by contra 
dictions. One scientists believes 
cancer is caused by a virus; an 
other has an opposing theory.
But in spite of these riddles 
and contradictions, there is no 
reason to believe that an answer 
may not be found. Ultimately, 
cancer reasearch will attain its 
goal.
El'TECTIVB WEAPON
Yet, because the science of can­
cer, so to speak, is fraught with 
pitfalls, and the basic problem 
is, from this distance, shielded 
by what seerns to be an impenet­
rable curtain, this does not mean 
that the disease cannot be man­
aged. r , .
Research has-given us an ef-«
fective weapon against the can­
cer killer — early discovery. Can­
cer can be cured in its early 
stages.
Thus, we must regard any­
thing unusual or unnatural in 
our habits and appearance as a 
warning., Discoverpd and diagnos­
ed in its early stages cancer may 
be cured by surgery, radiation 
and x-ray treatments.
But the mortality rate in 
creases as the cancer becomes 
more advanced. Let us take ad­
vantage of this lesson taught us 
by our cancer j ’esearchers. Let 
us obey the warning signals.
Past research has given us 
these weapons but our greatest 
hope lies in the future. Will 
science understand the cancer 
mechanism? Will science be able 
to prevent cancer?
When science can answer "yes” 
to these questions, man will have 
mastered another of the dread 
disea.ses which so idugued his 
fathers.
Until that time, the search for 
the answers to the cancer prob- 
em goes on and on. It is a search 
that is costing millions of dollars, 
a search that intensifies as the 
years go by, yet a search whicli 
still appears to be "miles from 
the objective’’.
Nevertheless, the search con­
tinues in one of the greatest of 
all mystery stories, not for the 
killer
cell and he was found more than 
100 years ago — but for the wea-^ 
pon which the killer so adroitly’ 
conceals.
It is a mystery which is a, | 
challenge to the whole of ouii' 
people. It is a search which calis ]̂ 
fbr the “alert minds and the 
eager hands of youth” as well as ’ 
the trained brain a(id the exper­
ienced hands of maturity.
We are facing a ruthless dis­
ease which sp^ires neither young'^ 
nor old. And, young or old, we 
must continue to the research 
to wipe out ignorance ,tp elimin­
ate fear, and ultimately to des­
troy this intimely killer which 
year by year is increasing his 
human toll in pain and death.
Thank You, 
ANennoi
City council Monday night' 
voiced appreciation of a letter i 
received frorn Mr. and Mrs. John ' 
Scott, Forest Brook Drive.
The letter is as follows:
"May we express our sincere 
thanks to you for your efforts' 
on behalf of the citi2;cns of Pen­
ticton during 1956, arid wish you* 
all success In 1957. ‘
“We realize how difficult It 
must be to make decisions when 
there is so much new work to do, 
and we feel that you have done 




For W ork or Sport
6’’ or 9 " Tops, Leother or 
Gro-Cork Soles
ID EA L.K )R  THE HUNTER, LOGGER,' 
TRUCKER or FARMER
16.9S-36.95
Other Makes of Reliable 
Work Boots from .... S *0 5 - 368 Mom .- St. - PEMTICTON, &C
....
t e l
I' t B L U E B IR D  N O T E S
Travel tlii carefrea way 
• * . in o well-heated 
Greyhound bus. leave 
your car at home and re­
lax os one of the world's 
fin es t drivers relieves 
you of driving worries.
UWIAR6AIN FARES
'I'he Canadian Arthritis and 
RlToumatism Society,/ Penticton 
Branch, hold a meeting this week 
iin the Alexander room. Legion 
Hall.
Owhig to the unexpected indis­
position and absence of the presi­
dent, it was decided to call an­
other meeting very shortly. At 
tills rie?ct meeting the annual re­
ports will be heard, and the of­
ficers lor 1957 will be elected.
The physiotherapist, Miss Di­
ana Truynor, gave her report lor 
Uio past four months. Through­
out the district, which extends us 
for south us the border, there 
are at present 70 patients re 
cclVhig treatment, 'rhore are 46 
new patients, and 54 have been 
discharged.
IMiss Traynor in her work has 
driven the soelcly’s car 2370 
miles during this period. Fees
from PENTIQTON to:
Round Trip One Way
Kamloops ......... ................$ 4.95 $ 8 .95
Prince George ................... 16.50 29.70
T ra il...................................... 7.25 13.05
V an co u ver........ ................. 7 .10 12.80
Seattle .............. ................  9.85 17.75
Los Angeles .... ................ 31.35 56.45
C a lg a ry ............ .................  12.50 22.50
W innipeg ....... .................  29.70 53.50
Toronto........................  49.85 89.75
San Francisco . .................  26.60 47 .90
j fO L lO W  T H E  S U M  j
I to lh« I
I M A R P l  ( ^ R A S  !
•2:Mliiy IfiscorkMl 'foiir 
l .» 5  PIUH (ax 
fi'oni Heat tie.
Leave from Healtio 
Feb. ’21, 1057.
Foi full iiiloiinafioii 
contact Greyhound 
Dui Depot, 335 Mar­
lin, Penticton, or 
Telephone 2606, or 
loe your local Grey­
hound Agent.
GARRISH
CuiiiliiucU from I’agu Oiiu |
of Penticton. “Why dollboraloly 
deprive ourselves of capable 
men?” he demanded.
“If the growers aren't wills 
fled. It’s up to llio locals to nom 
Inalo another president,” said S. 
Black, of Oyama.
“We’re Just wasting time,” 
was Mrs. L. Balia's comment. “If 
we don’t want a particular leader 
we can‘vote him out at any 
Umc,” this Ponlidon delegate 
stressed. Her Inlerjecllon seemed 
lu voice the feeling ul the meet 
lug, which began then to call 
Impatiently for the question.
When this vote was called for, 
only a small group ol six rusi 
to support It.’
Mr. Gariish was tlien called 
buck (o the .session and he look 
Ills seal amid a si rung applause.
ImiHM'ltibabln, effielenl as al­
ways, the BCI'TIA elmlrman 
quietly sueked lil.s pli)c as he 
launehed Immodlalely Into dls- 
eusslon of further extraordinary 
resolutions, all of which were de­
feated. They would have sot up 
a vice-president, and limited of­
fice holding to the owners of five 
uuieu or muru.
and donations from patients liave 
amounted to $352. Consideration ! 
of these figures will make it ob­
vious that public support Is most] 
ncccssai’y for the society’s work 
here, as elsewhere in the Dom­
inion.
In Penticton the local branch I 
of CARS has been well pleased | 
with th i sum raised through the 
channels of tlie Penticton United 
Welfare Appeal. Oliver district 
now maintains Its own branch, | 
while using the services of the 
Pentleton physlotlicraplst, and | 
docs Its own campaigning. So al­
so do other- outlying places, suchl 
us Summcrland, where tlio Re- 
bekahs assume the responsibility | 
for furthering the Interests of 
CAU.S.
The Penticton Branch, CARS, 
is always happy to accept offers I 
of help from wcllwishcra, ahdj 
gladly welcomes them ul all meet­
ings.
• ,
.-y,..y j I - fi
P-TAToMeet 
On Thursday
A meeting of the Junior-Senior | 
P-TA win ho held Thursday, Ja ia ' 
24, in the high school cafeteria, 
starling at 7.45 p.m.
W. G. Gay from the teaching 
Hlaff will give n talk on discip­
line. A short panel discussion 
will follow on “The General Pro­
gram”.
'I'hoHO hiking part and repre­
senting the teacliors will zo Mrs. 
O. Mathias and II. D. Pritchard; 
for Iho parenl^j, Mrs. K. Wilson 
and Pat Higgins.
EATON'S Complete
ELEC TR IC  SEW IMG' , ■(
M ACH IN ES
Exceptional Values include Popular Brand Nam es * * • **Viking’'r 
“ Domestic" and “ N atio n a l" . . . Here are four of the m any price 
ranges to choose from .
Rog. 99.50 A A -3 3  I Reg-149.95 Q Q -9 5
TO CLEAR ............... W  1 TO C LEA R ............... M H
I _______
Reg. 159.00 I H A  I Reg.299.00 l O Q
TO C LEAR ............... l U O *  TO CLEAR   1 ^  # *
HURRY —  QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED
Minor Ghange In 
Plumbing Bylaw
A .slight I’hunge to pi-esent 
plunililng regiilatlon.s will be In- 
«-hided In iho next revlHlon of 
the bylaw covering such Instal-. 
latlons, council slated Monday.
'ihib change, recommended by 
R. K. Gurney, plumbing Inspect-, 
or, will cover vvasUlng muchiac 
lustuiiutluns.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM THE FLOOR 
308 Main S». Phon# 2625
Store- Hour*-—Mon., tue*., Thur., FrI. 9i30 n.m. To'5:30 p.m.) \W*d. 9-12; Sat. 9-6
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Top 2.5 Million Mark
. Growers Told
CRANHA'S O ffer You
Tbe aewett sad (in> 
e»t Is CSment Vcrl* 
Thin JULIET (top 
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See our wonderful 
Display of Gruen 
Watches
^ a C lS  ALSO
w & iio F F E R E D
' For The Oldest 
W atch Trade-In
JEWELERS
270 St. -  Dial 801 
Penticton, B.O.
This year for the first time In 
the lO year history of B.C. Fruit 
Processors Ltd. no dehydrated 
apples were produced, noted the 
agency’s general manager, R. P. 
Walrod, in outlining the “new 
set of problems" presented by 
the 1956 light fruit crop.
Mr. Walrod reviewed the 1956 
work of Fruit Processors as he 
spoke this week before the dele­
gates here at the 67th annual 
BCFGA convention.
His address is as follows:
The current light crop has pre­
sented your processing company 
with a new set of problems 
which some of you no doubt 
have found paralleled in the 
packing houses.
Geared, as it is, to digest the 
quantities of the two‘ previous 
seasons, when 30,000 tons of 
apples were hanciled in each 
year, the reduction to one-third 
of that quantity in 1956 has re­
quired the company to make in­
ternal adjustments, particularly 
in regard to staff. Because of the' 
highly specialized nature of the 
business, however, there is a lim­
it to which staff can be reduced 
without jeopardizing the capa­
city of the company to fulfill its 
obligations in a normal crop 
year.
In some’respects the short sea­
son has come as  ̂ a welcome 
breather. After having strained 
bank borrowings, factory capac­
ity and warehouse .space to the 
limit tor two years, the present 
situation provides opportunity 
for tidying up. Fortunately this 
can be done without relieving 
our sales department of a full 
working- program.
Our pack of apple-juice is ap­
proximately half that of last 
year. For the first, tinie in the 
company’s ten year history, no 
dehydratod>a|ipiBS^;4werfe vproduc- 
ed. The current'production of all 
commodities, ’ however, plus the 
carry-over from; la^t' year has 
provided us ■ Trt'th. a total invent­
ory to the, yalud vbf nearly $2,- 
000,000 to move'during the bal­
ance of the year.
As an indication of tlie rapid
1 growth of the company, aver­age sales over the first three 
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YOU---
ARE IN THIS PICTURE!
YES, MR. FRUIT GROWER, upon you depends the progiess, 
health and beauty of our valley.
At tills time of tlio oiiiiimi convention with Its reports, statistics, and market figures dellv* 
©red by tlio officials of our great Industry, purliiips wo are apt to lose sight n f  Mio Mr. 
Average Fruit Grower, your neighbor and mine, upon wlioiti lii tlie final acootmilng do  
liends the baslo success and progress of llio Valley. Teamwork, coupled wlUi a reaJ desire 
to prtMluve l.li(S luist pusHlIde product ilirougb season after season . . .  Iierebi Uos Wto formula 
wltereby the Okaimciui Valtoy luw, and will continue to be dovdoped.
D R A Y i
EXPRESS.
THE SSGH OF QEFEHOAB'ELiTY
Serving the people o f Pentlcfon and  
Disirict for The past 45 years^
t*'h m I -  W n t t t l  ~ •  Cji. «̂,,i» 0. <ni|l|i
Sand -  Gravol •  Rock
to soihething over $700,000 on 
the five items manufactured. 
Durinig .the, past,three years this 
average has increased to over 
two anci a half million dollars 
and now intrudes nineteen items.
With': dual management came 
the,jifjppkuidty.^t.q,set.,up sdes 
department to hj^jile this vij&l' 
part of the/ business,!
which fpi^arly  had been :direct- 
ly undenj the administration of 
the jge|ieral manager. This de- 
p?irtment now includes branch 
operations. • at Vanciouver, Cal­
gary, Edmonton and Regina, 
whpre Processors’ personnel are 
shying;, facilities with the Caria 
dlan. Fruit , pistributors Ltd. To 
date' th is . plan has proven ad 
vantog6ous to both organiza 
tioiis ,ahd thus to the Industry 
as a whole. It Is projected to ex 
fiand Processors’ sales depart 
mciit ultimately to include Sash- 
Atodn and Winnipeg, where the 
SUtt R sre account is currently 
being handled by brokers. 
SELECTIVE SELLING 
A year ago our newly appoint­
ed sales manager outlined to the 
convention his plan for “selec­
tive selling”, designed to achieve 
maximum sales with a minimum 
of man power. We believe our 
1955-56 sales, amounting to 1, 
(K0,366 cases of Sun Rype goods 
constitutes full endorsement of 
the plan. Tlte logical Integration 
of Processors' advertising and 
promotional efforts with those 
of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. have 
also proven to be.effective and 
successful. Close' llason between 
sales and advertising depart­
ments have Insured proper em­
phasis on the right products In 
the right markets at the right 
times.
Study of consumption figures 
In both Canada and the United 
States, clearly Indicates an In­
creasing trend toward ready-to- 
use food products. Per capita 
consumption of fruit In the fresh 
form continues to drop, in ccr 
tain areas of largo apple pro 
duction such as Pennsylvania, 
Virginia and California the 
greater proportion of the crops 
Is now processed.
With our own production con 
fined almost entirely to dessert 
varieties, we may not bo situat­
ed to move so far in this direc­
tion, even If markets should ex­
ist for tlie canned pi’oduct. Our 
limited opportunities for follow­
ing Uie trend appear to He in 
such items as apple sauce and 
pie filling. As the former la de 
pendent upon summer apples, 
there appears to bo a limit to the 
volume available that might ul 
tlmately bo packed. Perhaps tho 
final determining factor Is the 
amount that can bo paid for tho 
apples which go Into n product 
that must meet competition 
Willie tho amount we pay may 
be as high or higher j.han the 
prevailing price In competing.'̂T*** f r-' 4 r> ̂ L. A A 11J L.-i Jk V.* J  ̂ ^
assessment for other Industry 
coats which lower the net to the 
grower to a point where the pro­
cess outlet appeal's less atirac'
tive than it actually may be.
Our pack of apple sauce. in 
each of the past two seasons, 
while of excellent quality, has 
exceedeci the quantity tor which 
there appears to be a ready mar 
ket in Western Canada at the 
premium prices we expect to ob- 
';fain. Special^, proqibtion^ effort 
Is .under way and we are confid 
'ent-greater sales volume can be 
reached. "
- Use of a special process sug­
gested by the Fruit Products La­
boratory at Summerland has en­
abled us to use McIntosh for pie 
filling. Altnough this variety is 
not considered to be satisfactory 
for canning, it is currently prov­
ing superior to any other apple 
available. In quantity for pie fil 
ling. Volume production and 
sales were built to significant 
proportions last year. Diversion 
of commercial apples having 
been confined this year to sur­
plus in summer varieties, plus 
a few hundred boxes of large 
Cee grade McIntosh, has handi­
capped the development of this 
item.
A similar situation existed In 
peaches and apricots, althdligh 
minimum quantities of each 
were supplied to prove up newly 
Installed production  ̂equipment. 
We were, however, called upon 
tb salvage approxlipately 160 
tons of surplus prunes late In 
the aeason, which were convert­
ed into pie filling. In spite of 
tho fact that many of these 
prunes were borderline both as 
to desirable size and maturity, 
the result was of good quality 
and sales to date have been en­
couraging.
In our search for new pro 
ducts with which to find now or 
wider markets for our crops, per­
haps tho moot spectacular Is 
Applecot Nectar, a blend of ap 
rlcot and opple juices. In tho 
brief space of one year, market 
was found for over 76,000 oases 
of a  previously unknown Itsfn. 
Wo do not yet know what tho 
ultimate demand will bo when Its 
nutritional values and tai^te ap 
peal become more widely known. 
Wo place a conservative estl 
mate at this pplnt. In terms of 
new consumption for apricots, at 
one thousand tons annually. Re 
turns which may, bo expected 
should closely parallel the can 
nery price for the variety and 
class of fruit used.
The full slgnlflcunca of any or 
all of these new products may 
not bo manifest except in periods 
of surplus supply. Each, how­
ever, la making its contrlbutlop 
to tho overall Increased con­
sumption of B.C. fruit, in many 
cases at the expense of fruit 
produced elsowhero. The returns 
can bo considered net values to 
the industry, as any clUfcronce 
.between them and what the 
grower receives Is money that 
must otherwlsd bo furnished
;he confidence the Sun Rype 
brand has earned in other pro­
ducts. Providing quality stand­
ards and sales policies continue 
:o be jealously guarded, this 
brand promises to become one 
of the most valuable assets own­
ed by this Industry. The present 
trend in merchandising indicates 
t  to be of paramount import­
ance to get it established not on- 
y on a regional but national bas- 
s , as quickly as opportunities 
permit.
This ready acceptance of the 
Sun Rype brand Is pot an accl- 
dent but has emerged as the di­
rect result of policies for re­
search, operation and promotion 
approved by the past grower-el­
ected Boaril of Directors.
Much of the Information on the 
company:s ' operations which 
::ormed the basis of manage­
ment’s report to past conventions 
now appears regularly in thie BC- 
■"GA quarterly reports, and we 
assumed it has been studied by 
all growers seriously interested 
n their business. In the Decem­
ber-issue reference is made to 
price trends on Sun Rype apple 
juices from 1948 to 1956 inclu­
sive. These clearly illustrate the 
company policy of moving price 
wise as close to the market as 
distribution will allow. The ob­
jectives- this year are additional 
revenue from advanced prices in 
order to absorb the increased ov­
erhead costs attending low pro­
duction, combined with mainten­
ance of shelf price on at least 
our primary items until new 
pack.
EXPANSION PROGRAM 
■The expansion program of the 
past two years has called for 
courage, foresight and confidence 
in the future oh the part of both 
manageiheht and the R o^d  of 
Directors. We had reached the 
point a  y e ^  ago where a  l is ^ j^
Please turn to page 8 
See: 'Tbrooessors* Sales
TENDERS RECEIVED
Two tenders were received by 
Council Monday for the city's 
supply of electric light bulbs for 
1957.
One was from the Canadian 
General Electric Co., with a 
warehouse at Kelowna, and the 
other from the E. B. Horsman 
Co. with a warehouse at Pentic­
ton.
The tenders were identical as
far as broad quotation was con­
cerned. They were turned over 
to the electrical committee for 
recommendation.
NEW MACHINEEY
Purchase of the new ,machin­
ery covered In the Interim bud­
get will proceed at once, council 
decided Monday, following re­
commendation of the works com­
mittee.
Today and every day  
youMI find the best 
d ea l a t
Vallsif Motors
1961 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER 
V8 Sedan, perfect sdtape ______________
1963 DODGE REGENT
Sedan. Really c lean ...................._______ _
I960 FORD TUDOR—^New ptdnt, seat 
covers aiid custom radio ______________
1950 AUSTIN










. . .  for a real DiflU and get back In the habit of 
/attending game! /TIte Veeg- ymd Die HOckoy 
;Club , i to ^  your support and ybulITteye loads of
/'fun.,too!i:^
FORD & MONARCH SALES A SERVICE 
GENUINE FOÎ D PARTS 
G. J. "Gliss" Winter, Owner ond Munagiat 
Oled 3800 ^  Nanaimo of Martin
1957 —  50 years 
of Telephone Service 
to the Fruit industry. * .
The year 1957 li a major milestone In the history 
of the Okanagan Telephone Company . . .  for it 
marks our 50th year^of communication lervtce to 
the fruit growing Industry . . . .
Down through the years our aim has always been
to provide the best In telephone service . . . and
In keeping abreast of the many technical develop*
menti and Improvements In this field, we have
Implemented a progressive moderntzatlon program
to ensure a ll our subscribers of modern up«to--dat«
local and Long Distance telephone service.
0
' »
Our 5.0th, and successive years, w ill see a continua* 
tion of this plodgo to tho fruit Industry . . .  as 
evidenced by further progressive Improvements to 
the telephone service throiiphniit our tyitem.
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K m i£M £0S NOTES
Annual reports were received 
at the regular meeting of Kere- 
meos Women’s Institute last 
week. Members are very inter­
ested in the proposed compilation
J. C. Clarke; whist, Mrs. E. Mil-
loy, erihbage, J. M. B. Clarke.«:»
At n meeting in the rectorj', 
Keremeos, members of the com-
Oman, d W o J j .
f 'o f the Centennial cook book. | of Si. .John’s Anglican
.1; Some recipes have been receiv-, pUurch met with the following
~ed and members are urged , to 
!Sgive more than one of their 
"  )>rlzed recipes to the oonvenei 
"’t for inclusion in thi.s better-than- 
\isual follection of good thinB^ 
-- to eat.
Rhonda Miller.
membei-s of St. ChFistophep’.s 
church committee at Osoyoos, 
Mrs. Eric Loeblin, Capt. C. A. 
King and T. C. MacLaughlln. 
They discu.s.sdd plans for the op­
eration of the newly-formed Ker- 
emeos-Osoyoo.s partoh. Rev. C. S.




G ains M a d e  In 
O f C h ild ren  




daughter of Lutener and W. B. Pearson of 
"Mr. and Mrs. Ted MlUer, is a  Oliver were also present at the
u  
^'patienn in - Penticton hospital, [meeting', 
y. * * ♦ «
-- A large attendance character- Many old friends from Kere- 
ir ized me annual chttgregational rneo.s’attended the funeral of the 
H meeting of the members of Ker- late Mrs. Eliza Frampton, highly 
^  emeos Llnited Church last week, respected and rnuoh-lovfei piOn- 
^  Yearly veport.s of all branche.s of eer of the .Simllkameen V^ley, 
^.ilie church’.s activities were re- who lo.st her life In the tragic 
p: reived and approved. The follow- fife in ’ Hedley, lier birthplace,
* ing stewards \yere elected: Mrs. Many stories of her klndne.ss to 
E. Milloy and Mrs, D. Barnes, all who passed her way were 
for throe years; Mrs. M. Walters heard aa the old timers mourned ^  
anci Mrs. fc. Scott, for two years, her untimely pas.slng at the age 
ami Mr.s. K. Clarke apd Mrs. A. of 68.
.Soige, for one year. Mark Road- » » , .
liou.se was elected trustee to to- > Keremeo.s Players’ group met 
)>lQce .1. A. Mackenzie who left during the week to discuss plans 
during the year to r*eslde In Vaiir for the spring. This group has 
i-ouveiv A .nodal evening follow- become .somewhat dep lete  be* 
cfi with refreshments provided cause of the moving from the 
by ihe ladies of the congregation district of a number of active 
sorv^ by a committee in charge members. Beeau.se of the small 
of arrangements. 1 altehdanoe, owing to conflicting
* , [events, it was. decided to meet
Ml'S. R  C. Armstrong, Mrs. at the .Slnillkameen high school.
L. hi. Coleman, and Mrs. .1. D. on Tue.sday, Jan. 29. Efforts will 
Coinetl were jolnl liostesses at be made to procure as large an 
the flyst of a seiles of card par- j^ttendaPee as pos.sible. Those tn- 
lip.s in aid of .St. John’s Guild tere.sted in the work of the group 
lecently., ’The affair took place invited to attend the meet- 
iti the newly completed rectory, ] iiig, at which the election of Of-
Prize winner.s wert; bridge, Mr.s flcer.s will take p^cfr. i
' ■ * % 1.1 ■ ♦ '
There w as an exceUent attend­
ance at the general monthly , 
meeting of the W.A. to .St. Joun .s ̂ «
The monthly meeting of GAP, 
Branch 65, which was to halve 
been held on the afternoon of 
January 28, ha.s been postpone, 
because (d: the cold weather. As 
;thls meeting ŵ U be the annual 
meeting at wlUch Ihe election of 
officers AvlU la k e . place, it is 
hoped that members ydll make 
an effort to be present All mem* 
biers will be notified thÔ  date of 
the meeting. -
5a'
(Editors Note: The following 
di.spaich was written by the wo­
man who retired Jan. 1 after 
long service as chief of iiie 
Cliildren’s Bureau of the U..S. 
liealth Department of Health, 
Education and Welfai’e.)
BY MARTHA II. EUOT 
Wrilten for United Press
WA.SmNGTON — (UP) — 
•Some wonderful advances for
children and famines iogother.
(Makes 6 servings) ' f
Vs eup sugar « ,
1 square unsweelcncd r-hocqlatc
2 eggs, separated
1/.3 eup evaporated millc , ’j  
Vii leaspoou vanilla _
2/3 cup cvaporatPfl milk, chilltSd 
icy cold
Melt chocolate in lop of douJile
Most imporlantly, we no lon-|noiler. Mix in sugar. .Stir-’hi 
ger believe lliai children are a .slightly beaten egg yolk.s; thi^h 
bundle of arin.s, legs, head, and the l/.l cup milk. t.ooU bvei
other parks, hut whole people; boiling water imlil lliickened,I .stirring constanlly. (!ool. Add
and lhal unhappy feelings can [ vanilla. Real egg wliile.s unlil 
iMiaUe bodies sick; just as sick j stiff but not dry and fold'iiVto 
.boclie.-f can m.ake tor unhappi-1 the cvrslard mixture. Whip the
2/3 eup milk imlil very .stjff. 
Fold into llie elmi-olale ini.xlnVo 
quleldy and lliorouglily. l<'’rf*e/.e 
immedialely in fieezing Ira'y.'f
Tlial’s why llie ChlUlren’s Bu­
reau lias «*onr»e to liave a .staff 
of many different kinds of .spe- 
ciali.sts, lo work aeross the hoard 
on. cliilfiren’.s problems; tloeiors.
'mim
children were made by the nation 
during three decade.s with the 
Children’.s bureaiu- 
'I'oday’s baby, on the average,
••an look forward to reaching his
701 h "birthday. Thiily years ago nurses, social workers, 
the life expectancy was 55.
Infant death rate.s have lieen 
out two-thirds.
Common infectious diseases -  .servk-es clilldren gel in llieir 
smallpox, dlptherla, whooping communities, alt advising on tlie 
cough, and the like - today sel l kind of fad finding the Chit- 
doth kill a child. In the 1920’s, I ten’s Bureau does. As .secretary 
they killerl thousands. i Fol.som has .said: i
Now we can pay attention loi “in the Department of Health,} 
Ihe serious crippling condhiotis! ]-:ducalion and Welfare, wo are
Always hang synthetic furjl- hn
.sociolo wide hangars free from heavier 
gists, and others, all (eame.l to- closing; do not use wire 
gether, all pooling wlial they ^




For ihe Tinest 
Proieih B^akfasis 
You Can Sc^ve
TABLE TALK — Lovely table ,settings acid pleasure to family gatiierings or a party 
ol; friends. This crocheted set with pineapple design gives a lovely edging. Place a 
bowl of flowers on the centerpiece and candlesticks may be placed on the smaller 
doilies each side. If you would like to have the directioas for making this set, just 
send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needieeraft Department of this 
paper, requesting Luncheon Set, Leaflet Nfo. C-7865. ■ •
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W tio B a  ic e m e B  seyB®
Tender young earc: experffy ' rnfsed 
nealr CM liwmk, ar^ swifdy 
shuokeef and shorn, to retain 
all ihe natural flavour 






TARTS TRIUMPH AT-TEATIME —  ISspeclnlly when they 
are honey buttered tarts, glazed fruitod-cbecRe-tarts or 
Coconut cake /(arts. Flaky blitter pastry ih ,tho beginning 
ip each ca.HO — gives . Ihqni ^».\1ra I'luvni’ HPlieal-better 
texture too. ' - . , ,
T A E W IW .T E A  
'Hiree hew kinds for your too- 
Uhte tal)le, btiUer pasiry givas 
tliem thai Rpoclally label. ';
Tari.n and tea on a clillly a|- 
lei'ooon . . , 01' lalcr In tho ev(j'- 
nlng, round Ihe fire or ju.'ll 
for dPSRcrl, luii Icl.surt'ly In tliji' 
living room. Whalfvor ilic occt>- 
(lion, whalcvcr form B (ukc.'-i, cab 
you lliliik of anylliing wllti mtub 
more appeal llian a flavorfifl 
huK-li ol lavlH'f We'ro .miggasl- 
lug dii’ca UliulN loday, not iliut 
you'll need lo make iJiem all lU 
owe, hut you never know lu-h 
wlien Mu'li a variety will come ih 
Iiandy.
Now tiome hnmemalteiR will 
;:tlll romplain Bitterly llial lari- 
making (alottg with largor-alzed 
plcf.I If) llieli' cookeiy Waterloo.
Just an we fiiispeeled all along 
• ll’M Ihe pastry tlial thmvv.s 
them off. But real eaRy on Ihlfi 
(K'orc, for llie pa.siry for llie«e 
lari iriuqiphM .luf'l <‘un'l fall 
it'll tio easy and rich and woii- 
derliil every lime loo, heeause 
M’s mode with butler, ono of
amazed at the ea.sy, easy steps 
for ihe.^ tarts. Blending cream 
§hee.se with cream and .spreading 
on. the bottom of baked tart sheUs 
«)mo.s first ( u.se our new recipe 
for flaky buttei' pastry). Then fill 
the .shells with the fruit you’ve 
I  clmsen from our list . . ; and 
glaze, so filmply, wllli currant 
jolly Uial’s Iteen meljed over hot 
water. No cooking, no thickening, 
no baking just fill in this ea.sy 
3-l.ayer .way, and .servo’ tho tarts 
for lea,
FI.AKY BUTTER PA.«1TRY
(MaJ<e.s 2 pic sholl.s or 12 to 
1.5 Tarl .Sholl.s.)
2 cups sifted pastry flour 
2/3 cup hit It or 
% lahlospoOn ice water 
P Measure flour and sift again. 
Cut butter into flour with pastry 
blender unlil fat. is the size of 
small peus. Sprinkle water into 
mixture, one tablespoon at a lime 
until mixture will hold togolher 
hul is not sik'ky. Divkie in linlf 
and sluiite into 2 hMlIs. Chill be­
fore rolling.
CAKE TART-S
hrmie way v<n'i m:ike ordinary I 12 (arl.s).' ■ , 1  recipe Butler pa.stry
pastry, lit 11 u.se nuiier . . . for j package light cake mix
ifial golden Browu glaze, ilutl , |;im or jelly
of youngsler.s. E,xcltlng advances 
are beiitg made in preventing 
and treating these.
Paralytic polio was practically 
nonexistent in 1956 among chil- 
ren who hart three shots of Ihe 
.Salk vaccine.
By early treatment of strep 
throats with antibiotics, we can 
now prevent rheumatic fever — 
one of the three major caiases 
of heart disea.se.
EPILEPSY CONTROI.
With better controls in the u.se 
of oxygen for prematurely born 
babies, we can now have 1,000 
fewer blind babies each year.
Miraculous surgery can now 
be done to correct the hearts of 
“blue babies”.
Very small children — even 
as young as 18 months — can 
now be filled with hearing aids.
Child amputees can now have 
much more workable artificial 
arms and leg.s.
We have drugs tliat can con­
trol seizures in 80; per -cent of 
the childrea with epilepsy.
One type'of cerebral palsy has 
been identified and ways are be­
ing found to prevent it.
Thirty years ago, when keep­
ing babie.s and children alive was 
our biggest health problem, as a 
nation' vve had. little lime to ex­
plore why, so many were born 
with seridits defects.
Now .the great prohlfem. we are' 
facing up to is how to prevent 
babies from beiiig born premat­
urely ’or born‘with such handi­
caps as congenital malformations 
epilep.sy, cebral palsy or mental 
retardation.
Already our scientists are mak­
ing' important discoveries. They 
have identified,, fot* Instance, at 
least 70 i>oSsIble causes of men­
tal retardation.
S E N S IB L E  ID E A S
great believers in the principles 
that re.search iuul jiractice should 
go hand in haml”.
'I'lic Children’s llurejiu’s part 
in.the very real gain.s that liave 
been made for «-tiildren in our 
nation during the past 30 years 
ha.s boon modest indeed. But it.s 
staff ha.s jilways given and 
hopefully always will give - 





faneifttl, flaking apM that flavor 
t)it})erh. Ihiller fov-il.s hiefimjtai- 
ahlh rli'liue.ss ton . . .vihui will 
make 111r( lime f;i» vvelrome.
Cake-la'vts aix* our nowe.*)! of­
fering. Wound.') iw If we mlglU 
have made an eriyif In printing 
I his for you, •loesn’t, Iff But wo 
rtwlly mean cttIco-lariK, for iulo 
<lu» tart linn, wi trimly lined wllB 
flaky hnitei* pufilry, goes ii,kp<mui- 
ful of your favorlu» proHorvon, 
,iam or jelly. Then r|h»ou In or- 
filimry cuke halter and lop with 
teal-heiy eoroiml. Your ovt'tt does 
III** I'Ofil of- llie work brown- 
lug them tmlll lhey’.ô  ready to 
eai, and why uol nwe Ihe rest 
of (he eake halier lo make Ihn 
moHi Imimilant part of cotiage 
puddittg or Bake It Into eup<*aUe.s 
lUui will do for lea when tho 
larh> are done.
Glazed Fruited Cheese TariH 
may sound as though lota of
the dairy food.':. Make It the time'.s Involvetl. Hut ymi’U ho
,‘)hi'edded eoeonul 
(J)ie 12 i‘l liH-li) tart tins with 
pnsli'-y. I’l.'U'c one rouH<Uvl lea- 
.spoon of Jam oi‘ Jelly in eueji one. 
l-'in lo 2/.'i foil will) piY'imred eako 
halier. .S|>rlnkle top wilh .shreii- 
ded ( ••eonut. ilake in a hot oveij 
(-125 deg. I'M for 15 (o 20 minutes. 
CREAM ClIEl'iiE AND 
I'RUi r TARTS WITH GLAZE 
(Makes (J larl.s).
1 (1 mineoj package eroam . 
chee.se
2 lahle.spooiw cream * i 
(I baked lull lor |¥iRtry tart
shells




Blond cream eheese and eroam. 
Spread on hotiom of lari Hholbt. 
|''ill Willi de.Hlred frull, Melt Jel)y 
over boiling water and spoon 
over frull. Chill, garnish with 
fiweelened whipped eream. If de­
sired,
% ^  -libese s im p le  PO^^VTO SCKlIN lBS'tDm oirow ' j
SIfl too«tl)iir Into bowl 
1 c. onc«-iirind puilry




I woIMimImi MW 
1 c. cold moihtd p<klal(»ai 
Bland wall with a  forl(( tlimi 
bland In 
Va c. milk
Moka o wall In dry Inaradlanli 
and odd potato inixiuro.
Ml» lightly with fork, oddlnO 
milk If nacatiary to moko •  
toft dough. Knood for 10 
•acondt on •  Hfidly-ftowod 
b— rd.
Dlvlda dough Into 3 porti and 
pot each port Into y«-lncll 
thick round. Mark aach circia 
Into quartan with tha back of 
a  knifa. Plata on graaiad 
rookla ihaat. If dailrad, bruch 
tconai with milk and tprlnkla
wUh •iifirtf
Baka In hot ovan, 425°, 10 to 
20 mlnulat,
Ylairii 12 iionat (3 touinit).
You f|Ol IlghtBr, moro 
dallcloui bekad ciooda- 
b aco u i* M oglc 'i ttaady, 
evon rhino action brinoa 
out all Ihn b e d  
In oH your 
IngrndlanU.
Buy M A O IC  
Baking fo w d e r | 
today.
I.ElVfON TOrriNG
‘,<t eup evaporaled milk, ehllled 
ley cold
2M; tnblei poons lemon Juice 
I teaspoon grated lemon rind 
cup sifted Icing nr fnill 
sugar
Whip chilled milk until very 
stiff. Ad<1 lemon jiil«v and whip 
lust lo Blend thoroughly. Fn|i 
ill lemon rind mid sugar. Ohil 
(mill toady lo .setwe. tWhotik 
hold up well from -15 mhintes to 
one l inn I t
Wf'iTlng jwodle.s for eompany?
'Ca-k- Uef- NUt^rnd »-r»riA
Happily; We have come a long 
way from the rigid by-the-cloelfe 
feeding and let-him-cry theorieis 
of baby care of the 1920’s. Wjp 
have outgrown the equally ex­
treme hile ow the l940’.s to “let 
the baby be the bo.ss”.
Today’.s parent.*; take a .sensible 
middle po.sitioh.
'I’hreo doeade.s ago, we used to 
tliink a child was normal if he 
was like the average for his age 
group. Now, v̂ve know tliat wide 
differences can be norpial.
Then we' worried ourselves 
.slolc If it fivo-year old- sucked his 
thumb, and we sirappefl his 
hands at night so he coulddn’t. 
Now we Itave sense enough not 
lo worry aftout chUdlsh tiehav- 
huu' problems unless they are 
actually Ihteifefing wUh his de 
veJopment -- rather than with 
our rigid standards of what’s 
Ight.
As a natioii, we have always 
believed in tho family, hut we 
are fur wiser to<lay In an essen­
tial for children, and why help- 
ng rmrcnls inovide such a 
lie should bo first responsibility 
of government and private citi­
zen effort.
Both research and oxporlenon 
lave amply demonsiralcrt lhal 
he bodies and minds and spirits 
of children grow best when they 
lavc the affectionate attention 
tuul nurture of their own par- 
e'nia or of (he best substitute 
parents than can bo found..
We <lon't think Institutions arc 
Ihe place for all orphahed or no- 
glecied children anymore. In ' 
sleod, our Koeiul seiviees work 
with parents 1>eforo homes break 
up, or find foster family care 
when that Is necessary, or place 
older children who need group 
care In the right kind of Insti­
tution.
UtSKEAltGIf AND rilAClTICfl 
We have occe|Ue<Mhe principle 
that no clilld shouM lie separat­
ed from his own ftimily simply 
heeauso of economic reasons. 
Our programs of Aid lo Depnn 
dept Chlldron and of Old-Age 
Plundvorft Inruranee help to keep
O K A N A G A N  FALLS
The Okanagan Faii.s Women’s 
Institute held it.s first meeting 
of the new year last Tue.sday in 
tho WI club rooms with Mrs. E. 
Thomas in tho chair.
Bu.sino.ss of the evening in­
cluded a di.scu.ssion on the cen­
tennial cookbook, wilh this dis­
trict being responsible for jams 
and preserves. Mrs. Phelp.s and 
Mrs. E. Thomas are in charge of 
gathering data for the agricul- 
tiiire and social welfare section, 
also for historical facts of Okan­
agan FalLs, which will be includ­
ed in the cqokbook, Mrs. W. New- 
combe was appointed represent­
ative on the' recreation commis­
sion advising ooard. The eyen- 
in|: concluded with the .serving 
of refreshments.
$ » « «c. .
Yalerio Sinclair is home again 
af|er being a patieql in tho Fen- 
ticton ho.spital for nearly two 
weeks.
Executives of aU organizations 
met last week in the WI club 
rooms to elect a local centennial 
cotnmtUee. Those elected were: 
Emery Scott, chairman; Ken Tra­
vis, .secretary; Mrs. Maud Web- 
stier, Mr.s. Phylli.s Robinson, Mrs. 
M. Mall, Harry Webster, Jim 
Sinclair, Maiirie Thomas. A pub­
lic meeting will be hold on Feb­
ruary 14 when there will be fur­
ther discussion on a permanent 
c^itennial memorial.
mm
Mr: and Mrs. Bob Manning are 
the proud pai'cnts of a baby girl 
born on January 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Scott have 
returned after spending the past 
three weblcs In Vancouver and 
California. On their return jour­
ney they were accompanied by 
tlieir daughter, Mrs. Douglas 
Pichette, and her baby daughter.
Sery«  w a rm i goncfOHsly hmtered ■ 
» . . « ilelldous tea-tirao treat. If you 
bake at borne there’s never a 
failure when you use dependable 
Pleischmann's Active Dry Yeast!
V U A fO A /D . T U /fS r S
B o b lA tW M lIe iu W a s h  
Softer In  Z IR O !
Mo m otta i hova o ft ta  those prec-- 
iOiit boble* woollens old wosh*«i 
wilt) Q m t\a  ZERO Cold W oter Soop, 
iheyMl olweya ra m d a  eof» and  
bright oa new, never shrlijk or 
m at. ZERO softens woter loo! 59c  
iMwIcnMi illM a 5 0  wothinas, 98e  
pockoge over to o . A t v‘**» “t * * *  
dm g, grocerv ond  
rVeff •*«mple w rite Dept. 2 , ZERO  
Soap, V ictoria , B.C.
I t  Meaiura Into bowl
1 cup. lukewarm water
Sllr In •
2 teeiiMoiM tranuletetl 
Bugar
Sprinkle with contenli of 
2envelepea FieUchmann’e 
Acilve Dry Yetnl
tat itond 10 mlnulei,THCN itlr well. 
2 *  Cream
M l cup Kultev er meraerine
Blend In
M l epp aranulfigil lugor 
' iM i  ieaepeon» aoll 
Blend In, perl a t  e  lime 
2  w e ll-b e o le n  egge
Add Ihe yeeit mlxlufo end
1 teaepoon vaaina 
SUrlii
2 ctipa aneeniiAeil 
albpurpeae flour
and beat until imoolh and elaille. 
Work In an oddlllonal 
2 M i cup* (about) once* 
•Ifted oll-purpoie fleur 
Tbm cAit on llghlly-fleured 
faoordr knead until tmoglli and 
e la ilk j place In greatee bowl. 
BruiH top of dough wllb miljed 
•hertenlng. Cover, le i rli» In worm 
place, free front rk^ft, until 
doubled tn bulk— about I hour. 
4 *  Meantime prepare end com­
bine




Ml cup pranulalad augeir
1 aligblly-bealen egg
2 lableipoeni water 
lMi (eeepoone almond
exlrocl (
5 *  Punch down dough. Turn out 
ond helve the doughi le l one 
portion oildo lo thape lalcr. Roll 
one portion Into a 12-Inch iquore. 
Spread %  of iquarn wilh hblf Ihe 
crumb mixture, fold ploln third of 
dough over crumb mixture, then 
fold remaining third over t o p -  
making 3 loyeri of dough and 2 
of filling. Cut reclangte Into 18 
Ortpi. Twin each ilrlp twice) place 
on Qreoaed c)iokle iheel. Preii 2 
or 3 blanched almondi Into filling 
of ooth Iv/IjI. Br')‘h vdlh (ji-slled 
butter or margarlnitj tprinkle with 
luger. Shape lecond portion of 
doeiA tn le^me manner. Cover, let 
rite until doubled In bulk—about 
I  hour. Bake In moderate oven, 





;OTTAWA, Jan. 22, (BUP) — 
Columbia would receive 
$$7,395,000 under the federal- 
|)jrovlnclal tax agreements in the 
conilng fiscal year, it was re- 
vehied. Tuesday in Finance Minis­
ter Wsdter Harris’ spending esti- 
niates.
■The $39 million for Quebec is 
tha t province’s equalization pay­
ment under the act passed by 
Parliament last year. All prov­
inces. get the basic payment, 
whether they enter the tax-shar- 
ihg agreements or not, to bring 
the per capita income of the less 
wealthy provinces up to the av­
erage per capita income of the 
two wealthiest provinces Ontario 
ahd British Columbia.
’ /The $196 million for Ontario is 
that province’s adjusted share if 
rlt signed the agreements, due to 
renewed April 1. The agree- 
m<tnts can be signed later, how­
ever, and the payments from the 
Itideral treasury will be made re- 
^qacUve.
The figures listed in Harris’ 
list of appropriations were drawn 
Up on the assumption that all 
provinces would sign the new 
tax-sharing arrangements con­
tracts, except Quebec.
Continued from Page One
One large steel company burns 
enough petroleum fuel in one 
year to heat a five-room house 
io r  380 centuries.
THE LOWEST PRICESI
Forks G arage  
„ , co. x m
now products had been proven 
from the standpoint of both pro­
duction and sales. Factory capa­
city was too low, however, for 
processors to be of much assist­
ance in the event of surplus ap­
pearing in soft fruits, particularly 
peaches. Furthermore, it was not 
practical to handle more than one 
commodity at one time.
During that part of the season 
, when summer apples, apricots 
and peaches coincide, it is most 
important that production lines 
be operated at full capacity on a 
multi-shift basis, and that differ­
ent fruits, be run concurrently. 
To obtain this result required 
new lines and several larger 
items of equipment. This in turn 
necessitated more factory floor 
space. This equipment included 
a unit designed to remove the 
skins from peaches at a relatively 
high rate of speed by combined 
chemical and mechanical action.
As this was the first unit of 
its kind in Western Canada and 
as its successful operation re­
quires experience, full capacity 
could not be expected at the out­
set. Problems of co-ordination 
also attended major alterations 
In the factory lihes. In view of 
the foregoing and the critical 
time factor that generally accom 
pany emergencies in highly per­
ishable commodities, management 
recommended that the program 
proceed.
During these earlier days of 
the company’s growth, expan­
sion was predicated on imme­
diate need. In later years this 
has been replaced by long range 
planning, as far as proven 
ground permitted. Thus the re 
cent additions to factory build­
ings have represented units of 
an ultimate, projected to the pos­
sible needs of the future. Deci­
sions regarding selection of equip­
ment and the design of production 
lines are made by the technical 
staff of the company in consul­
tation with the Fruit Products
Farrell -  Johnson Area 
Master Plan Opposed
Laboratory and the engineering 
departments of allied industries, 
thus ensuring sound investment.
In affairs of business B.C.
Fruit Processors seeks to follow 
patterns of established good prac­
tice. Due to thq unique obliga­
tions of the company, however, 
standard ratios of capital invest­
ment to sales, or working capital 
to production, provide little guid­
ance. It must, therefore, be con­
sidered not only as a straight line 
manufacturing concern, but also 
as insurance policy.
As the activity of the company 
in relation to apple cider has re­
ceived fairly wide publicity, a 
review of the project to date is 
considered unnecessary. Conclu­
sions reached in earlier studies 
that English type cider cannot 
be made from dessert varieties 
and that cider cannot be econ­
omically distributed in bottles, 
have not altered.
Our project this season was 
predicated entirely on the as 
sumption that a cider could be 
developed to fit the Canadian 
palate and that it could be mar 
keted in a tin can. The Fruit 
Products Laboratory in Summer- 
and, having complete technical 
files on methods used in Britain 
and former endeavors in Canada, 
undertook the work of develop­
ment and experimental produc­
tion under the direction of F. E.
Atkinson.
Although the limited m arket,.
test made last summer cannot be partic pation 'in the discus- 
considered conclusive, important the propos^ AJ-
PrevanliveWork
Stressed By Child 
Guidance C linic Here
Strong objection to the pro­
posed master plan for the Far- 
rel street-Johnson Road area was 
voiced at Monday night’s council 
meeting by former Alderman J. 
W. Johnson.
Accompanied' by his legal rep­
resentative, Edgar Dewdney, he 
attended the session to press his 
plaint.
"I cannot beliette council vdll 
consider this plan,” Mr. Johnson 
said. He affirmed that it would 
lose him a considerable amount 
of land and would, in addition, 
spoil the balance of his property.
He quoted from part of provin­
cial legislation covering it, and 
then asked that the city clerk 
read certain Municipal Act and 
Town planning Act clauses. It 
was subsequently explained to 
him that the clauses quoted give 
the council power to lay out 
master plans for areas within 
the city.
'Tve never been approached 
regarding this proposal, and I 
consider it to be rank discrimin­
ation,” Mr, Johnson stated. "I 
will not and I cannot accept this 
plan, no matter what it costs 
me,” he stated.
Acting Mayor Elsie MacCleave 
told Mr. Johnson that Alderman 
E. A. Titchmarsh had refrained
MESSANA, N.Y. — (UP) ~  Winter for 1956-57. He said muski.' 
St. Regis Indian chief Mitchell rats have built their houses big 
George predicted a long, hard and the racoons have long hair;
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tied in with the proposal for the 
area master-plan. As had been 
his practice whenever the plan 
came before council, he sat out 
on the sidelines on Monday night 
aqd did not enter into the debate 
in any. way.
Alderman J. G. Harris asked 
Mr. Dewdney if he considered 
council had the right to proceed 
with master plans. Mr. Dewdney 
replied that he would not enter 
into the discussion of that mat­
ter as it would not be fair to his 
client to do so.
Alderman H. M. Geddes said 
that it is now general practice 
for council to adopt a master plan 
for an area.
Alderman F. P. McPherson said 
that he had had occasion, when 
Mr. Johnson was on the council, 
to deal with council on a  sub­
division but had then been refer­
red to the city clerk. For this 
reason he had asked that the pro­
posed master plan In this case 
be tabled until it had been stud­
ied further.
"I’m sure there has been no 
discrimination in this case,” said 
Alderman McPherson.
Mr. Johnson was invited to pre 
sent his case to the town plan 
nlng commission, which will have
THREE GABLES HOTEL 
Penticton
We extend our most cordial
Wishes
to delegates and visitors 
 ̂ attending the
68th ANNUAL CONVENTION
of the
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
THREE GABLES HOTEL





We are proud of the fact that we have supplied "Eveiy- 
Ihing for the Builder" to many locol B.C.F.(3.A. growers 
for over 25 years and trust to keep doing so for many 
years to come.
Long’s Building Supplies Ltd.
“ Everything 
For The Builder”
technical progress was accom 
plished. In the light of results to 
date. Processors’ Board of Dir­
ectors have authorized installa­
tion of a pilot line and a limited 
commercial pack of cider tliis 
year, subject to ratification by 
the new Board.
B.C. Fruit Processors’ entire 
record of achievement has been 
based on an active program of 
exploration and development of 
new products. There has been no 
hesitation in moving with optim­
ism . and determination when 
favorable indications appeared. 
At the same time, caution has 
been exercised where doubt ex­
isted.
Both the board and manage­
ment are acutely aware of the 
problems attending an increasing 
surplus of Delicious processing 
apples and the importance of 
finding a new outlet for this vari­
ety. But neither is yet convinced 
that eider is likely to revolution­
ize the B.C. fruit industry. These 
opinions are not based on anti­
cipated difficulties of production 
or marketing but on the econ 
omics of the - cider industry in 
England.
Although'cull^returns for 1955' 
were lower than expected by 
many, the average earnings com 
pare very favorably with thosje 
received by growers elsewhere 
in Canada and the United States 
in spite of the heavy burdens car­
ried in storage and bank ihter 
cst costs.
Furthermore, m a n a g e m e n  
feels that the company has sue- 
cessfully met the threat of ser­
ious competition of low priced 
merchandise from Eastern Can­
ada in recent months.
While it is still too early to 
predict the outcome for the cur­
rent year, our sales experience to 
date and the indicated prospects 
for the balance of the marketing 
season lead us to believe that 
our position will be a-sound and 
satisfactory one.
to deal with it before-the master- 
derman Titchmarsh’s property is plan is finalized.
R C M P  To Suirt Rigid 
Traffic Enforceiiient
VICTORIA, (BUP)— Assistant!----- ----------------------------------— .
Commissioner C. W. Harvison, zone. Thb numbers and times of 
chief of the Royal Cana^an entrance are radioed to men at 
Mounted Police force for British |
If a vehicle goes through the 
zone - in a time which means it
A two-day visit to Penticton 
was made on January 15 and 16 
by the child guidance clinic tra- 
•velling team; ,
This team is part or the pro­
vincial child guidance clinic in 
Vancouver and Is made up of a 
psychiatrist, two psychologists, 
a public health niirse and a sd- 
cial worker. The' team travels 
throughout the Mainland of B.C. 
examining children who have 
had problems in adjusting to 
their surroundings or have un­
satisfied inner needs.
Children are referred to the 
child guidance travelling -clinic 
by local health and welfare per­
sonnel, through parents, teach 
ers, social workers, public health 
nurses and physicians.
From their experience the din 
ic team is of the opinion. that 
preventive work with behaviour 
and personality difficulties of 
childien should start as early in 
the child’s life as possible anc 
to be most effective there should 
be. cooperation between parents, 
schools, social and health agen­
cies. It is most important to de­
tect and treat chlldrenis difficul­
ties at a stage when actual treat­
ment in the community Is pos­
sible and community resources 
can be used In a preventive way 
The child guidance travelling 
clinic Is operated by the provin­
cial government through the 
mental health services. There are 
two central clinics located in 
Vancouver and Victoria and from 
these two centres the travelling 
clinics cover the rest of the pro­
vince.
Waited: Man over 45
W HY SETTLE FOR LESS THAN
$14,000 in a YEAR
The rtaj-s arc B«ne when a  "few  
thousamT' a  year sa lary  was 
enouKh for a  m an to tak e  care 
of his family, buy a  new car. and 
“ sa lt some aw ay to r tlie fu tu re .”  
If  ydu are a  middle-aged .man 
who lias rca-.-hed the “ celling”  on 
your earnings and now (vant to 
m ake good In a  new field, we can 
m ake yon a  fine offer to  Join oiir 
Organization, where top men are 
paid up to $22,000 In a  year. In ­
comes listed are  exceptional.
Our volnnio is e.\pand- 
iiig a t  a  terrific ra te . Wo have aq  
opening In the Penticton area  to r ) |  
a  m ap over 4S. The m an we w ant '* 
m u s t ' be high grade (not blkh 
p ressure), am bitious and slqcera. . 
K arnings are paid In advance, no ! 
Investment is needed, no collec­
tions, no deliveries.
W rite a  personal letter to  oOt 
PRESID EN T, Dept. 1-11. P.O. 
Box 137:t P o rt W orth 1. Texas. ‘
Columbia, said in Victoria ’Tues­
day that his rigid traffic enfoi^e- 
ment program will be launched 
"about mid-March.”
The RCMP’s sharply-increased 
crackdown on motorists will be 
in- the form of "prosecutions — 
our chief tool in combatting traf­
fic accidents,” says Harvison.
He says the move will mean 
more ghost cars — unmarked po­
lice cars — and additional pat­
rols on the highways.
The concentrated bid to rid the 
roads of unnecessary accidents 
has already begun, with 11 RO 
MP officers' in charge of tit-affIc 
units in B.C., currently attending 
a week-long conference in Vic­
toria.
The officers are studying me 
thods of. traffic enforcement now 
in use, uniformity of operation 
throughout the province, distri­
bution of traffic squads artd oth­
er important enforcement mat­
ters.
Outstanding single facet of the 
stronger safety drive is a "special 
traffic control zone” plan, which 
has nev(jr before been employed 
anywhere else but on which the 
RCMP has been experimenting 
for the past month.
A well-marked and publicized 
enfi’ance to tlie zone will have 
uniform men recording licence 
numbers of cars entering the
exceeded' the speed limitj the 
driver Will be stopped and prose­
cuted. . '
FeM.tujre. of the plan is. that, al­
though/tte  ̂ entrance-to the zone 
is. (^tearjy .evident, the is 
secret*.and-could .be-one,. 10 .or. 
100 miles awiay.
The tones’ location and
lengths, will'Vary frbrti day to day.
Ghaiige Froposed
A. change in the city parking 
bylaw applying to the one-hour 
zones in non-motered areas will 
be made, city council decided Mon 
day night.
Under the law as it exists, 
a car is moved only a foot, the 
owner may then contitnue park 
ing in that spot for a further 
hour. He has “moved the car' 
in ternis of the measure. Under 
the proposed change he will be 
.required to move it at least one 
full parking-space. . .
Marking-out' of spaces in the 




® ' Low Excursion fare saves you. 
$97.00 — leave any day of the 
week, stop over enroute across Ca­
nada, and then spend 15 days in 
Europe.
® .Family Fares mca'n savings of 
hundreds of dollars for fair.ilies 
taking overseas vacations.
See your Travel Agent or call TCA in 
Vancouver at TAtlow, 0131.
656 Howe St. (opp» Georgia Hotel)
732 Burrard St. (Lobby Hotel Van­
couver).
a m  t i i t t i p J-?-..
h  -V ■. y ■*-





Works To Cost 
$175 Million
Tlic roofing problem at the 
Penticton Memorial Arenu wua 
again placed before council Mon­
day flight.
Building Inapcctor George Cor­
bin preaented a brief preliminary 
report of tlie suivoy made by 
W. K. Npppo. urciiltcct wild tic- 
{jigned tlie atrueturc.
riiis report indicated Uiut con- 
aideruble work will havo to bo 
curried out before any pennu- 
nent re-roofing of the building 
cun bo undertaken.
Mr. Corbin aoid tliul u full 
reiiurt on llio problem would be 
furtlicoming from the architect 
wllliln u few days.
The building inupbclor said Mr. 
Noppe l)ud indicated tliut ulill 
furtlicr alirlnkugu of the two 
Incli longue and groove material 
alieallilng tlie roof would occur.
Titiu uiirinkuge wub duo (1) to 
liic fact lIuLl ut the Ihnc tlic 
arona waa built It had boon prao 
tically Imposalblo -to got fully 
scuaoned lumber; (2) to tlie in 
tciTUplIon l>y the curpenleni' 
Htrlko, and the necesBlly for get 
ling tlic building completed in 
Uniu fur tlic flral ucuaoii of iiock 
cy.
Mr. Corbin advocated tlie use 
of bulUi and a covering ilia 
would mipport tlic new roofing 
Thla might act to prevent fur 
tiler leaiiagc, lie aald, wlillo glv 
Ing the main roof play for aluiiil; 
age wllliuut liarm.
lie added tiiat tlie urcliltec 
would recommend tliut lealu be 
made oi tiio arclioa by tlic munu 
luciuiei, bui UIU.L liiuy uppeat tu 
be In excellciit condition. A num 
ber of Ollier recommendations for 
hiiproving the building will be 
Ualod In the coinhig report.
oriAW A, (BUP) Federal 
mbllc works across tlio nation 
11 tlie coming fiscal year wUl cost 
an estimated $175 million, nearly 
$2 million more tiiun In the cur* 
rent year.
Tills was disclosed Tuesday In 
lie 1957-58 apiiroprlatlons iublcd 
II tile CcinimoiiH by Finunco Min­
ster Walter Harris.
Tlie public works section listed 
tlio cstlmutcd expondiluro for 
057-58 us an increase of $1,092| 
007 over tlie 1056-57 total. 
Cunudu's sliaro of tlie cost of 
iitcrnullonul and IntorprovlncluJ 
iridgCH also full by $715,000 from 
.$740,000 tills your to un cstlmalod 
$25,000 for 1057-58.
'Tlic Truiis-Canudtt highway 
grant for conslruetlon througli 
mtioiiul parks foil $1 million, but 
lie grants to provinces to close 
the gaps on the lilgliwuy, accord 
iig to recent federal-provincial 
ugrccmcnls, will be Increased by 




For tlie past 10 years, Plillcmon 
Tardlff, now 8!), lias grown his 
own lubacco and rolled his oWn 
cigars. During that period he 
flgurcds lie lias liurveHtcd iiio 
inalLitigs of nearly 200,000 cigars 
from ills lIUlo tobacco patch.
1. n®w tw w w i  l®elc ityllng«~^wiih diatlnoilve
hbbdltidi UeadUî taqxia functional as m  Imndsomo. Ita  
lifbidshiold (burgest of any truck) givbo you 1,023 aquaro 
itiwhos of viaioa aioa for greater *"seo>aafoiy**. Its  optional 
wvaTvaround rear window, adds extra triirion area, tooj 
^alf*tdn modolay like the DlOO express abovo, ore avail- 
.able w ith exclusive push-button automatic transmission.
f i  Mioa Nlth-eoiiiiiraiilon, ahori-Btroko V-8*a aro the moat
S' '
"-.V " /
lidantirftil in  Fargo history—up to 232 h.p. And Forgo’a 
axdUidve full-opening bCod aolowa the most olbowroom 
fW>nrideing. Saves timo, monoy,
9. txdvily®  domo-thiqgad oombusUon dmmbors in  Fargo 
V-8*s got more GO out o f every gallon* make ’̂rogular** 
gos ftto Uko.promiutti* minimhEe power-robbing carbon
doiiosito- Forgo SkosojDi uxtoa Uurifty* too.
4* ra ffe 's  new a®aif®rt esAi has a 6-way adjustobto seat! 
rdombtoas* oeutre-loeatod dispatch box* many other
Is&dcpa:deat parting brntiS adjuab from inside 
eab without toola or trouble*
9. iFirg® a ffan i«  «®mpl®ta range of husky models to moot 
eviifftfr hauling roquiromenii
Fargo iarucks rang® from 4,250 lbs. to 46,000 lbs. G.V.W., and 
npio 65,000 lbs. O.O.W. Many with grentor capacities. Frames 
and other ohnsals comiionents aro built strongor than over, too.
CliTudor Corporation o j Canada!, Lim ited
Ignen i m iPifp
i n n w i i  l i i i l w i l i i
ip y ii.Y  r o  m t v liu w  ac»»
s ilt YOUR PAROO DEALER, TODAY I Cholca of I f  w h io lb o io i i i * V<B or 6  powor • t i full rongo of motlolil
ltch..ltchI NilHYt«W U l  I M T  M r \ x n D C
■ B w a x i  ■ i ¥ a w  ■




m " in',‘ *v,«y«vi
r  ■
You ju s t canH beat their prices an d  qu a lity
Com pare, item  for item  —  and you’ll agree, Super-Valu shopping is thrifty. Q uality  comes first and s till 
you savel A ll the fam ous brands hom em akers prefer are displayed for convenient shopping. M eats are  
alw ays G rade A . . . fruits and Vegetables alw ays garden-fresh. And pennies saved on every item  help  
balance the budget.
MS a n n e d  ^ o o c I a i ^ r e a k ^ a d t  f d o o d d
Spinach
Nabob ” 15 6z- Tin ........................... 2 31c Bran FlakesKAiinflnc
f  ■
............ 14 oz. pkt ^ ^ 0
Tomatoes
Hunts - Slewed 15 oz. Tin 21c Cream of Wheat5 Minute ............................................... ................'Large Packet 3 ^ 9
Sardines '
Brunswick .......................................................... .............. 3  for 200 Vita B CerealOgilvie ..:.............................................. ....................  36 oz. Pkt
N Soekeye Salmon
\  Nabob ............................ ................................... ....... Va-lb. Tin 49c OatsOgilvie Quick ............................... ...... ............. 48 oz. Pkt 3 i § ,
Corned Beef Loaf <
Rncinn ...........  ......................... ....... 12 oz. Tin 35c Shredded Wheat12 oz. Pkt ......... ......................... 2 (or 300
Meat Spreads
Puritan - 3 oz. Tin ................................. ...............  foi 29e Wheaties12 oz. Packet .............................
c.-rd'-- 1 f
...... : .... .1 ....::......... 28c
êi/ê aĝed and juiced
Tea Bags NalM>b Green Label ........................................  paekaffe of 1®0 996
90ff00 Nabob .............................................. ...............................  S i « 9 0
GdffOO Nabob In stan t................................... .........................  5 o*. Jar $ li45
Ovaltine Plain or choeolate .............. ............................ ...........  12 o*. jar 890
Pineapiile Juice Libbys .................... ...................................  48 oz. tin 32c
Grapefruit Juice Llbby.s ........................................ 20 oz. tin 2 for 35e
Parkay .....  ............................ ......................................................... 2 lb. pkt
Kountry Kist 
14 02. Tin ... for
★  Tomato Juice Libbys Fancy -  20 oz. Tin for
m  '<
l e m d
Soups Cftnipbftll's Chicken Vai’loiles ......................   2 for 39C
Bread Martlia Lalne - 24 oz. Family Size ...............     2 for 39c
Marmaiade Nabob ................. ............................. 24 oz. tin or jar 38c
Gheez Whiz K raft..................        lC,oz. jar 65c
Serviettes Nook Nans ....................................................   2 for 33c
Toilet Tissue Westminster ...........................  8  for 43e
Caramel Cream Biscuits 
16 o*. Cello ................
Robin Hood Flour 
............. *3 .2 950'Pound Paper Bag
FIVE ROSES
Chocolate Cake Mix
2 p k ls 4 9 °  
H E IN Z
Baby Foods - Strained or Junior - 5 oz. Tin
6 tor 59 *̂
B R E E Z E
Blue or White. .
5 c Off lidrge Pkt
J A V E X  B L E A C H





Grodw A  Rod Brand Boef
Blodb Bone R em o ved ..........................Lb.
,-n,.
’***V
Snowball -  Large W hite Each
Governm ent Inipectod ................  Lb.
B oneleit •  G rade A
Red Brand B e e f................................. lb .
of Lamb 
Rump Roast




Snokist ............................ 6  oz. cello pkt
Iceberg -  Large Each
Potatoes No. 1 Oregon ...................................... SO-Lb* Bag
Green Beans Florida ........................................  Lb.
By Tho Piece ...................................................................  lb .





8.30 a .m .-5 .30  p.m . 
W ed. 8 .30  a .m .-12 .00  noon 
Friday 8 .30  a .m .-9  p.m . 
Saturday 8 .30  a.m . to 6  p.m .
OPEN EVERY FRI.
f!, fh* |H| 0k 0k 0h pNMi PMi Ml
U l  B.UU r . M .
esnisii coLm S!A *s o w n
0  CHAIN OF MObERN FOOD MARKETS
m*
100% S.C. OWNED, and OrtRATED
WT
, Processors Turned Cull Apples
Into Grower's DesBrisay
The development of B.C. Fruit 
Processors Ltd. turned cull ap- 
ple.s from a growers’ UabLlity to 
an asset, president A. U. DesBrL: 
say said in his report, to the RC 
F»1A convention underway lieie.
Mr. tJeshri.sJiy outlinerl the his 
tory of Ihe proce.s.sing company 
an4 its function.s.
tits report is as follows: ^
(.lomment from some growci' 
quarters during the past sevcrat 
months regarding B.(!. Fruit Pi'o 
tres.sor.s and its affairs, lias caus­
ed its hoard of dlrertors to ques­
tion wliettier the history and pur­
pose of ilie company are ns 
widt*ly liuown and undcr.slood as 
may he desiralile. I \yould like 
to ‘ review briefly some of the 
moro fumlamerilal ;ispe<‘ts of ils 
development.
Prior to Uie last Worhl War, 
cull, apples had litllc oi- not val- 
iie and with few ex<‘oplions were 
a .straight liability to holh grow- 
or.<an<l shiiipers. Tlio full i-osis 
o f ; hamUing were absorbed in 
the' packing charges. 'I'lic •̂ull.s 
which w.ere utili/ed lirouglU little 
move tljan cost of hauling from 
the few proce.ssing plants tPteii 
available.
.lu.sl prior to tlie War some Urn- 
Iteri inteiT.st Irj ciill apples ap­
peared with the development of 
canned apple juice. Later, war- 
tii.pe demand for food and liever- 
agd Items added further .stimu- 
lu.ŝ  to .activity- in -the  field of 
y-producls.
By 19-15 four plants had come 
- intp existence and wore utiliz­
ing approximately .50 percent of 
.th#’,total quantjly of cull.^ Throe 
of ^hese enterprises ̂ were owned 
byv packinghouse cooperatives 
and all operated, primarily to the
ad'^ahtage of (ho plant owners.
grower body, which had 
hedomc increasingly aware of 
whjit was widely considered to 
be ipn unequitable situation, .set 
upi^ committee at the 1915 con- 
yeijt, whose finding.s resulted in 
thq^formation of, B.C. F'ruil Pro- 
ce.s^ors Limited.
lift company has grown to the 
larj^Gst- of its kind in Canada, 
wit|| plants and facilitie.s valued 
at. over one and a quarter million 
dolors.
'j^e  four plants, located at 
W(^dsdale; ’Kelowna, Summer- 
laim and-Oliver,  ̂were paid for 
w i^  money borrowed from the 
bar^ against first mortgage do- 
berpurds .secured in tim assets 
purchased. /
■' Tli is .loan' was repaid during 
hdlEirst five: years, with anioimts 
ledpeied'each year frpm the net 
'le a d in g s  from culls processed. 
'■Th^e reductions were covered 
'^'v^eertificates of indebtedness 
. |# d  to growers as' deferred
'.,'j*{ii5»nent. During tjiis pieflpd 
;.k, ,$748.277!05 was paid in ,cash -tp' 
'‘growers through their ship- 
;-pei| 'and .$.'167,00.5,11 was in/c.st- 
edSor them in the as.sets of the 
company through the certifi- 
; calcs.
SIMIMERI^NH PrjVNT RAKED
'0ie Summeriand plant was 
lo.s| by fire in 1947 and was not 
rel:|iilt. In anticipation of the 
,nem for greater capacity to moot 
prtSbhOle'.increasing divprsioni: of 
su^ liis  commorcifil fruit, the 
factory l)uilt originally' by Okah- 
,.ag|n Fniit Juices Ltd., in Kel 
owijia was purchased wlien 11 ho 
:.*arfto available in 1918, witli 
provided by the BGFGA 
and^ requisitioned from the Fruit 
Bo; ■
'& e capital .so provided ap 
pe.'li.'.s In our slatomtinls as a do- 
ferjfd liability juid is .secured by 
del^^nttires Issued to aiuljiold liy 
UieJ^B.C I'Vuil (Jrower.s* 'Assriciui
tlon.
'I'he adoption of the Proces­
sing-Pooling report hy the 1951 
convention placed B.C. Fruit Pro- 
ce.ssors Ltd. on a new basis, not 
only as to |>rimary objective, hut 
also: in mailers of capital slruv- 
turo ;md letiiii'iis.
The company’s first responsi- 
bilily since that time lias been 
to commoi'jciiil diversions, witli 
a secondary objective of utiliz­
ing vvlijilover proportion of die 
cul] lU'cumiU.'ilion that plant, 
market or financing capacilios 
m.ay allavv. I'iarnings from bnlli 
cidl and commeiaa.al calegorios 
nvo returned directly to llio ;q)- 
pie pools.
All of tlie origimd outsland 
ing coilifiiates of indeblednc.ss 
have now been reileeinoil. The 
first .series of iionds will bo cal­
led for redemption on August 
.'ll of this year.
When inspecting tlie company’s 
factories today, it is rallier dif­
ficult to a.s.sociate thorn with 
lliosc taken over in 1946. They 
liad Ix'cn eslalilished by the or­
iginal .owners on . a .shoestring 
and liad grown up during a peri­
od of limited availaliilily of- ma­
terials and, equipment.
Whop acrpiired they . wore 
wlHilly in.adequaie to handle oven 
the total accumulation of culls. 
'I'he policy .'idopted by the boai’d 
was to bring both buildings and 
equipment up to a- standard con­
sistent with, and necessai-y to, 
efficient qperation as quickly as 
the financial position of the 
company would allow.
Continuefi'' growth and expan­
sion of  ̂ the husinep.s,, develop­
ment of new processes and im- 
pro.vomont of old one.s; liave re­
quired a relatively heavy sched­
ule of capital expenditure.
The' heaviest burden has risen 
directly as a result of instruc­
tions from the 1953 convention 
to seek solutions to problems 
of looming surplus in soft fruit 
crops. Cost of the initial ex­
ploratory program was borne by 
the industry through special 
funds provided by the BCFGA.
The second phase of movement 
into limited commercial prodpe- 
tion and market testing in a fair­
ly wide variety of entirely new 
products, has been carried by the 
company.
A third phase consists of in­
creasing factory capacities to a 
pomt where stone fruits can bo 
utilized in sufficient volume to 
rinaHe a .substantial contribution 
towards the relief of surplus. 
An - important contribution in 
tins I'cgard was made this year 
with prunes, which otherwise 




On Natural Gas 
Inspection Bylaw
Provision for natural gas in 
.spec!ion as well as gas inspect-1 
ors, was di.scu.ssed by city coun- ] 
cil Monday night.
Council agree<l to take steps 
to initiate tthe necessary bylaws 
and to employ the needed inspect­
or.
Alflonnan .1. G. Harris opened’ 
llie discussion, slating the city 
.should commence now laying its 
plans for this development, so 
Hull in.sppcHon can proceed 
llrrouglioui Ihe summer, before 
the aclual liook-up Pf ga.s takes 
place.
Suggestion was made that a 
bond covering .sati.sfaclory per­
formance of work be required, 
together with proper licencing 
ot tlio.se caii-ying it out. The 
bonding woul dproleet both the 
u.sors and city from “fly-by- 
nights’’, il was staled.
Veto Powers On Soei
V
Type Attacks Rejected
THE PENTICTQK HEBALD. Wgd.,. ion., 23, 19 5 7
BULB BANDITS
ROME, N.Y., (UP) — Bulb- 
! snatchers had a field day in 
! Bellamy Park here. .Police ropopt- 
i c(l that in a two-weeli-period 109 
liulbs wore .stolen from a com 
munity Cliristmas tree.
millan, in his parliamentary de­
but as Prime Minister, rejected 
n Laborite demand Tuesday for 
laws requiring qdvahee parlia­
mentary approval of “^e?-type’’ 
attacks on Britain’s enemies,
“Her Majesty the Queen, by 
virtue of her royal prerogative, 
makes war and peace, acting on 
Ihe advice of her ministers who 
are responsible to parliament," 
Macmillan said.
Tliat was a polite way of say­
ing Iho cabinet vvlH continue to 
fliroci Britaii*^s affairs, subject 
only to majority approval by 
liarliarnent after the event.
The Laborite opposition was 
infuriated by former Prime Min­
ister Anthony Eden’s failure to 
eonsull parliament about his 
{ilans to attack Egypt last fall. 
They had demanded laws giving 
tlie legislature poweh to veto such
efforts to persuade West Ger­
many to pay half tlie cost of 
maintaining British, troops — ho 
would say only that "I am not 
yet in a position to make a  full 
statement on this que.sllon."
Before parliament mei. Conser­
vative caucus completed the for­
malities connected with IVtacmll- 
lan’s installation as Prime Min­
ister by electing him leader of 
die party by unanimous vote.
It takes nearly 10’ percent of 
the total U.S. labor force, or five 
million workers,, to get food 
from the farmer to thCi'COinsum- 






For oil your officO needs sqri
KNIG HT & M OW ATT
Office Supplies Ltid.
125 Main S t ,  Phone 202
had reached this point last year;
To embark dpon this third ob­
jective:. required heavy Invest- 
mont not only in additional 
equipment but in fuHher exten­
sion of fjiclory space to accom­
modate it.
POSSIBLE 1957 SURPLUS
In view of the’ poiasibility of 
surpliKS' in the 19.57 civip and the 
opinion of management that one 
season would bo i'eq(uirod to 
bring the now lino into full op­
eration and balance, the board 
considered it wise to proceed 
with the o.xpan.sion program in 
spite of su.spectod crop and tree 
injury at (he time authorization 
wa.s required. *
The iniportance of this docj- 
slori will, not be made fully mani-' 
fest until the next haryost, but 
in the interim the interest, in 
the forward, investment, should 
it prove so to lie, is being off­
set by rapid advances in costs 
of biilldingAami equipment. ,
TO THE B.C.F.G.A. GATHERED 
IN CONVENTION
TURBO-MIST SPRAYER
On Display During the Convention.
A sk fo r dnm p ieto  H o tn ih .
Sold and Serviced By
P A R K E R
i ia y  m i AMIgiyll I  A4IblU la
The policy of the board has 
tieen that of encouragement tc 
management to provide the lat­
est and best when designing or 
purc‘hasing equipment, as early 
experience had shown that any­
thing le.ss, generally jiroved to he 
(ho most expensive and the lon.st 
cffficieiil in tlie long run.
Coupled with this the lioard 
has endorsed a program of full 
mechanization and automation 
wlierever aiiplicable. A study of 
unit costs over the years will 
• show how successfully the incre­
ment for direct labor has been 
controlled in the face of advanc­
ing wage rales.
Finally, the company policy 
has:been to pursue investigation 
and research into new methods 
and processes. The industry may 
share with pride the record of 
the company in this regard.
The board.has appreciated the 
support it has received from the 
grower body and interpreted the 
authorization to increase our 
capital structure at last year’s 
convention as an endorsation of 
its policies. We are* also con­
scious of the fact that in the ef­
fort to keep abreast of our re­
sponsibilities we have depelted 
our working capital to the point 
where further rhajor investment 
may have to be deferred until 
such time .as the financial- posi­
tion ^is restored under the in­
creased capitalization.
There are prospects in. current 
research which carry such pro­
mise of success, however, that it 
may be difficult for the incom­
ing- board to hold the line en­
tirely on further investment.
Tlie difficulty^ of accoupfing Iq 
.pools before ifquidation ' of in­
ventory was again borne out this 
year.
When sales were finally closed 
off, net earnings on. apples pro­
cessed from the 1955-5G crop 
amounted to $654,143.70, or an 
average of $20.5i pei' ton.
Bearing in mind the quantity 
of fruit utilized in th e , face of 
heavy' carry-over of manufac­
tured goods from the pervious 
year, the fact that all offerings 
were accepted regardless of var­
iety, condition, size or location, 
and that a highly competitive 
market situation existed through­
out most of the season, we feel 
that the company record was 
fully commendable;
- In- retrospect it ultimately 
would have proved more realis­
tic for a value of $25 per ton 
to have liecn given for pool clos­
ing, which would have provided 
culls with something just over 
$15 per (on. In view of the dlf- 
liculty of calculating true values 
halt' way ilirougli a marketing 
.season, the lioard bolloves (hat 
the apparent error in Judgment 
will he understood.
IVIISUN DEltSTAN DING 
Sniru! current resolutions seem 
to indicate that lliore Is still mis- 
undois'anding of (ho value of 
B.C. Fruit Processors Limited to 
(lie individual grower.
The first source of error Is the 
tondoiicy to associate processora’ 
returns with cull charges. Wo 
Kulimll tliot there is no relation- 
shli) whulKoovur, outside o! the 
use of assembly and transport­
ation and return of oinptlo.s.
Ilnd It boon practical for pro­
cessors to account directly to the 
grower from the outset, cull 
charges would ho recognized as 
INiri* of packing coat and it la 
imllltoly llial this confusion 
would exist.
li can 1)0 conaervafivoly stat­
ed that tlio bulk of commercial 
diversions consists of fruit for 
wlilcli no market exists. Tire 
costs of growing, picking, haul­
ing and sorting are all incurred 
licfore proce.s.sor,s enter tlio pic­
ture.
Whatever processors earn Is 
llicrclore net gain as fur ns die 
grower Is concerned. The same, 
of eoiir.se, apjilles to culls.
During (ho dec-ado of Its ex- 
i.sienco, including- certain enriy 
years of earnings much below 
noi'mul, tills company has re­
lumed .$3,814,418.90, or an aver- 
ag(« of $17.01 per ton, iiliis dc- 
preelnllon reserves, whicli have 
for (he most part been re-lnvest- 
ei| in die Inuslness. This does not 
lake Into necount any credit or 
(lidireei aceninl to tlio bettor
('t-aih'M whii-li l•f»m^v!d nf Ihln nn-
wanted merelinndlHo from the 
market may liave reflected.
All po.s.sihlo information on tlio
matter will ho obtained, and full oxpodTtL'ns in future.'
co-operation with re.spoct to It • \  ^ ____ _______
be inaugurated with Inland Na­
tural Gas Company. Council 
membons stated they had been 
told by the natural gas firm that 
no connect ion would be made by 
Inland unle.ss work is up to snti.s- 
factory roc|uiromonts.
N on-C onfidenG e 
Votes In Gov’t 
Are Defeated
OTTAWA, (BUP) — The Com­
mons voted twice last night, iSS 
to 75 and 134 to 74, to defeat 
two opposition motions of non­
confidence in the government.
The first vote was taken on a 
Social Credit resolution seeling 
to condemn the government for 
failure to introduce national 
health insurance, and to guaran­
tee that farmers got their fair 
share of the national income.
The second vote defeated a 
Conservative resolution criticiz­
ing the government for inertia, 
indifference, and lack of leader­
ship in national and international 
problems. It also sought to criti­
cize ,the government ^or disre­
gard of thê  i-ights of parliament.
The opposition voted united on 
both scores, with 41 Conserva­
tives, 17 CCF’ers, 14 Social Cre­
ditors and three independents on 
the first vote. One Social Credit 
deputy and qne Liberal did n.0t 
remain for the second vote.
SyiHiivisioii
A Communist-sponsoretl rally 
began forming outside parlia­
ment as Macmillaii spoke. Hun­
dreds of persons converged on the 
buildings to demand immediate 
general elections, something the 
Laborile.s also want but which 
Macmillan has refused to grant.
Police admitted the demon- 
stralprs 50 at a time to see their 
represent atlves in Commons.
. Macmillan also turned down 
Laliorite demands for a new 
“summit’' approach to the Un­
ited Stales, Russia and other na- 
tt ions. He side-stepped a pacifist 
demand for the withdrawal of 
iBritish troops from Germany.
These proposals.— phrased as 
questions in keeping with British 
tradition — confronted the gov­
ernment when parliament recon­
vened after a month-long Christ- 
mns recess during which Eden 
resigned and Macmillan took his- 
place. .
The new Prime Minister an­
nounced his stand on the issues 
in written statements instead of 
answering his opponents: in the 
House of Commons, where he 
would have been subject to Lab­
orite heckling.
He declined comment pn a pro­
posal that he invite President- 
Eisenhower to London for top- 
level talks, but was specific in 
his rejection of a suggestion that 
he try to arrange a “summit" 
meeting with leaders of the- Un­
ited States, France, Russia and 
India.
“I do not consider that the time 
,'is ripe for such a meeting,” he 
said. ,
r Pn. the subject of a withdrawal 
froni Germany which Britain
has been using as a. lever in its
Rales Are Ghangdd . 
TeThawFrezen 
DomesHe Services
A change , in rates for thawing 
frozen domestic .servico.s in the 
city went into effect Tu.setlay 
morning. The change of policy 
was agreed to at Monday night’s 
council meeting. .
Previou.sly a flat charge of five 
dollats for a thawing was Im­
posed. Under the new rogulatloti 
the fee will be $7.50 for the first 
hour or part of an hour, and six 
dollars pfer hour thereafter. At 
one time the local thawing foe 
was only $2.50.
' Council said this action was 
nece.ssary ’ becau.se some people 
are unduly carele.ss about pie- 
venting freeze-ups. The city does 
not want excessive thawing bu­
siness, it was stated.
The new charges will apply on 
any day • of the week from 8 
o’clock in the morhing to 8 
o’clock in the evening. No thaw­
ing will be carried out beyond 
8 o’clock in the evening.
Named Vancouver 
Renlanitiai Chairman
VANCOUVER, (BUP) — May­
or Fred Hume has named the 
new chairman of Vancouver’s 
centennial committee.
. He is Harold Meriless of the 
B.C. Electric Company, vice-chair­
man of the committee; that was 
in charge of the British Empire 
Games in 1954.
He replaces Jack Diamond, who 
resigned recently, giving ill health 
as his rea.son.
A modern high priced car to­
day has more light bulbs than 
the average American home. One 
model car has S'? tiulbs as stand­
ard equipment and-with ih® 
available accessories, may have 
as many as 48. The average 






W hile la  Town
B E  S U R E
TO SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION O f
MALAGA
PRUNING SHEARS
M«do of finest forged steel. 
Lightest, easiest to handle.







The fastest cutting blade 
cn the market.
Priced 
from . 4 .5 0
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF REPAIR PARTS FOR 
ALL POPULAR MAKES OF PRUNING EQUIPMENT
‘m iT ”  PRUNING SHEARS
Less them -1 'A lbs. in weight. Ideal for peaches, vines, 
shrubs. One orchordist says: “ If I gove these to ipep 
they would never use anything else.”
PRICE ONLY .................................. ..1.................. .......
VVE SiiECtAUZE IN  PRUNING SUPPUES
The Store That Serviee Built ■a.
a;-
Phone 3138 251 Mailt St. Penticton
City council  ̂ agreed Monday 
night to accept a  deposit of $2,500 
from Newton and'Hines, as guar­
antee of completion of road and 
lane construction for their new 
subdivision bordering Bennett 
avenue.
Council stated that this deci­
sion would not constitute a pre­
cedent. In the present instance, 
It will enable the owners to ob­
tain titles. Frost will hold off 
work on the road and lanes un­
til April, and the owners do not 
want* to wait Until then before 
they get their plans registered.
Final approval for the new sub- 
dlvlslofi, which will extend Ben­
nett avenue to Main street oppo­
site Calgary avenue, was made 
at the meeting. Provision for wa­
ter mains and other utilities to 
serve the area has already boon 
made.
Groups Approacheil 
On Elderly People 
Li ving Alone Here
Acting-Mayor Elsie MacClonve 
reported to council Monday night 
that she had liikon up tho matter 
of elderly people living alone with 
the Old Age Pensioners society 
and tho Penticton Ministerial as­
sociation.
Both groups have consented to 
study tho problem. A definite 
plan for tho safeguarding of such 
individuals may bo forthcoming 
soon, It was Indicated.
We.Ht Berlin is enjoying tho 
lowest rate of unompioymont In 
many years, with fewer ihaii 
100,000 jobless In 1950 I'omparotl 
with 190.000 In 19.5.5.
cossors with cannery prices or 
prices paid by piocossora free to 
specify, quantity, quality, size 
or variety.
To those who fool that be 
cause there appears to bo llttlo 
bq.sls for judging performance 
beyond accepting technical opln 
ion or board assurance that tho 
operation i.s efficient, we are more 
than ready to suggest to tho 
lloyal Commission that comparl 
son be made with average re 
turns for iht.s class of fruit over 
tho same period of time, any 
where in either Canada or Iho 
United .States.
In n year .when the Indu.siry 
ns a whole hns been besot with 
many Internal difficulties, crltl 
(‘Isms are hound to arise, some 
of which may reflect on the staff 
Tho hoard ncUnowledgos wlln 
)'rndl)idf* the Inynllty nml for 
benranco of tho staff at all times 
and we wish to give reassuranco 
Ncidier can dime bo any basis that tt hns now, ns always, mir 
tor compai’lng rcinms from pre- fullest confJdetice.
Vc. Scc
oj»;
">« n ,  “ »'i-.
Of  4 - ^ o r .o o .
> i k ,
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Haramata I Israel W ltlnlraws
Mrs. L. E. Raitt celebrated her 
88th birthday on Saturday, Jan­
uary 19, and in commemoration 
of the happy occasion was the 
honored guest when her daugh­
ter, Mrs. J. W. Raitt, entertained 
Mrs. Raitt, who was bom in
Still Holds Gaza Strip
JERUSALEM, (UP) — Israel
Today’s trend toward central 
wholesale purchasers poses one 
of the most challenging problems 
for the growers’ selling agency, 
declared R. P. Walrod, general 
manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
during the course of the 68th 
annual BCFGA convention now 
in session here.
Mr. Walrod’s address, in part, 
was as follows:
Unquestionably, many challeng­
ing problems exist, both new and 
old, but In review of B.C. Tree 
Fruits’ history over the past sev­
eral years, many emerge that 
appear to be perennial.
Perhaps one of the more ser­
ious conditions' that has devel­
oped since its beginning? in 1939 
and the flush of prosperity dur-*
Ing tlie War years* has been loss 
of confidence by some growers, 
many of whom entered the in­
dustry during that abnormal per­
iod without full evaluation of its 
inherent risks. Memories of cha­
otic marketing may have dimmed 
and initial enthusiasm been re 
placed, at least in some quarters 
with suspicion and uncertainty.
B.C. Tree Fruits’ first business, 
of course, is to sell the crops. 
This, I find, comprises much more 
than seeking out customers and 
offering our merchandise. It is a 
highly complex process that falls 
into two main horizons of en 
deavor — direct and indirect,
Direct selling involves the mC' 
chanics required to complete the 
actual transactions. These include 
selection of packages and admin­
istration of standards; pricing 
and offering; selling and con­
firmation; dispatching and as­
sembling; routing and processing 
claims; collecting, accounting  ̂
pooling and distributing . pro­
ceeds of sale according to formu­
la- lai ddown by the producers 
and administered through their 
pooling committees. A fair pro 
portion of promotion and adver 
tising effort may also be deemed 
a part of direct selling.
MARKET RELATIONS 
The primary objective of this 
vital function is to create the 
most favorable opportunities for 
conducting the basic business of 
selling. The first requirement is 
a.sound s^es policy founded on 
clearly defined principles of fair­
ness, service and e^^ty- The 
second is personal coritact and 
acquaintance with those with 
whom we do business, a knowl­
edge of their j l̂iclfes arid an ap­
preciation of their problems. The 
third requirement is wpU estab- 
lislied lines of communication 
.through whi(^ to. gather inf or 
mation in respect to production, 
pHces, market conditions and in 
ventories, all necessary for day 
to day sulcs decisions. Persoiial 
relations and close liaison must 
also be maintained Witir officials 
of several governments, depart­
ment heads and trade associa­
tions.
During the past year our sales 
policies have been under review 
and innovations made. It is per­








Perhaps one of the most chal- 
englng problems facing B.C. 
Tree Fruits today is the trend 
toward central wholesale pur­
chasing. Over the years the in­
dependent fruit wholesale houses 
lave been absorbed and merged 
nto compound entities.
Four wholesale chains now ac 
count for approximately -85 per 
cent of our total sales in West­
ern Sanada. Whereas up* till now 
the many branches of these 
groups have functioned more or 
ess as autonomous units> and 
have been serviced as such by 
our CFD offices with some Im 
ports as well as our own fruit 
the present trend is toward con 
trol of purchasing from head of­
fice.
At one time Western Canada 
depneded heavily on B.C. for fruit 
and vegetables. Today these con 
solidated wholesale interests have 
opened wide avenues of supply 
from all Sources In the United 
States and Eastern Canada. This 
development may not bo alto 
gether from choice, but rather 
from necessity, in order to kee 
the hungry retail machines fe 
with the produce most readily 
digested.
The best means of securing
dual shipper allocations of pack­
ages, based on normal crops and 
so subject to adjustment, were 
submitted soon after.
One of the perennial stumb- 
hng blocks in the field of ship­
per relations has oeen the prob- 
em of equitable distribution of 
>usiness, commonly known as 
the pro-rate. With complicating 
actors comprising multiplicity 
of packages, more discriminating 
markets requesting fruit from 
specific areas, for definite brands 
and the availability of grades and 
sizes, it appeared to management 
that any attempt to maintain a 
strict pro-rate could only result 
in inefficiency from the point of 
view of sales. It would also add 
considerably to the total cost of 
reshipment.
At the same time, maintenance 
of equity as between shippers 
appeared to be essential. A re­
vised pro-rate formula was, there­
fore developed which we believe 
has provided the sales desk with 
much more freedom of action, 
while still furnishing equity to 
the individual shipper.
Briefly, the revised system calls 
for periodic payment of storage 
allowances on excess stocks over 
the average Valley holdings. In 
addition, a basis of adjustments 
for any inequity at Pool take­
over is afforded: Weekly figures
in any year for any one of three 
main purposes: to stimulate vol­
ume sale; support higher prices; 
move merchandise quickly in em­
ergent situations.
purchase. T h e  United Fresh 
Fruit and Vegetable association 
in a recent survey of opinion, 
which ihdludpd all wholesalers in 
the United States, found that 62
While the greater part of our percent believe that all produce 
advertising expenditures can will eventually be sold in consum' 
and are, adjusted to the ne^  for er packages
market support, some continu­
ing investment mu%t be made in 
the sustaining or longer range 
campaign.
Dealer service Is also a func­
tion of public relations. The deg­
ree to which this service is effec­
tive is directly dependent uponl^g^g 
background knowledge of the in- 
dustry and its policies and the 
enthusiasm and the seUing abil­
ity possessed by the personnel.
The best solution to the prob­
lem appears to lie in setting up 
a public relations department. 
Tlierc are factors here to be
IMPROVED PACKAGING 
The traditional packages and 
methods of packing are now in 
the process of radical change. 
Problems attending this evolu 
tlon are many, and B.C. Tree 
Fruits is fully aware of the bur 
and where they largely
j, Richmond, Carlton County, Ont- withdrew its troops from most of 
ario, has Ijeen a resident of Nar- the conquered Sinai desert Tues- 
amata for many years. day. But it kept possession of
' * • • the Gaza strip and a 180-mile
The Naramat branch of the coastal ribbon guarding the Gulf 
Canadian Red Cross Society is of Aqaba shipping lane.
Issuing an appeal for additional . A United Nations general as- 
sewers and knitters and other sembly resolution last Saturday 
workers. Meetings are held had called for a complete evacu- 
Thursday afternoons and even- ation of the Sinai peninsula. But 
ings in the workrooms at the an Israeli foreign ministry 
community haU. The evening spokesman said that IsraeU plan- 
group makes swabs for the blood «ed no further withdrawal
transfusion service and also occupa-__ 'The mass of Israeli
q‘uiit“s'"for*home ‘and overseass 1 «<>» coinpleted a pull-back
welfare, and it is in this group ?y noon yester^y, reports reach-
where more assistance is requir­
ed. The meetings commence at 
7:30 p.m. and everyone is Wel­
come.
In the lace of abundant evi­
dence that many of the old con 
tainers are no longer adequate to 
meet the need lor greater protec­
tion, changing patterns of distri­
bution, consumer buying trends 
and diminishing pools of skilled
Tile showy tail of tlie tree 
squirrel is not solely used as .a 
decorative feature. It is a vital
ing here said. Troops of the U.N 
emergency force moved in be 
hind the departing Israeli units.
But instead of following the 
pre-invasion armistice line from 
the Mediterranean to the Red 
Sea, the Israelis marked out their 
frontier outside the refugee-filled 
Gaza strip and the long Aqaba
vow they will not returrt to Egypt, 
without firm guarantees they wilE 
not be used as bases for̂  ag^res  ̂
sive activity. , .
Israel charges that th$ Qazkj 
strip, a narrow 30-mile long lin«i! 
ger of land jutting up into? Israel? 4 
along the Mediterranean.. coast,-' 
long was used by Egypt as a? • 
lase lor Fedayeen connmahdo  ̂
aids into Israeli territory. .
By retaining the Gulf of A<iub£̂  
coast, the Israelis want to prevent- 
the renewal of an Egyptian guii  ̂
blockade that long kept Israeli- 
shipping from reaching the south-u 
ern port of Elath. -
An Israeli foreign ministry
weighed, however, not the least I packing house labor, we have
1^  ̂ alternative but to seek out 
and press for adoption of im­
proved containers.
.We also realize that there is 
dagger in moving faster than the 
pa< îh  ̂ indusUy can adjust it­
self. -Here again we find our­
selves plowing much new ground 
With the result we may have to
fullest mipport for B.C. fruit from showing the relative standing of 
the Wholesale' chain appears to each shipper are recorded, udth 
rest in our ability to supply fruit up-to-date statements being mail- 
of good quality’at competitive ed to each- These statements not 
prices, plus furnishing accurate only provide the shipper with he- 
estimates of the total quantity cessaiy information, but are of 
of each fruit available over a special value to our dispatchers 
given period of jUme. It should in that they are better able to 
be po^ible to improve our pie- keep a close watch on the plac 
sent performance in this regard, ing of business and thus keep 
and new methods of achieving I districts as well as individual 
this end are currently under]Uppers in line.
Provision is also made for in- 
BEXA^TIONS j dividual houses dr areas to be
M^agement is acutely aware exempted- from pro-rate regula-
of wiilch Is cost. We will con 
tlnuc to evaluate the need, and 
in tizc interim plan to extend the 
present services being rendered 
on a part time basis by a mem­
ber of the executive staff assign­
ed to public relations.
GROWER RELATIONS 
The general impression of the 
sales agency and its functions 
held by an undetermined number 
of growers would seem to indi­
cate need for improvement in 
the field of grower-agency rela-̂  
tions. It has been the subject of
necessity and its purpose is to coastal area in the south, 
maintain and correct the balance A new frontier of white-painted 
of the animal in its daring leaps oil drums and barbed wire was
from branch to branch. I set up to demarcate the two con 
tested areas which the Israelis
spokesman said the new demai>; 
cation line extends two-thlirds 
a mile west from the border toUm! 
of Aafa on the Mediterranean  ̂
and then turns into the old truc^ 
line south of the town. Thus, itS 
cuts off the Gaza' strip. ,r
IsraeU troops retained posses-  ̂
Sion not only of the coastal sU<  ̂
but also the strongpbint 
Shai-m Es-Sheikl\ which doming 
ates the entrance to the gulf. |
volume is anticipated.
4. The time of local harvest 
compared to tliat of competing 
areas.
5. The domestic level of pur­
chasing power and availability of 
export markets.
All have a bearing on the ulti 
buy and’pay'for some of the un- pattern of prices'. A year
swers ourselves in experimenta- vv'hen continental production falls 
tlon.
Group M ay Seek To 
Abolish Irrigation Boily
would not necessarily guarantee 
good prices in an area where re­
gional production exceeded re­
gional demand, particularly in the 
absence'of controlled marketing.
There seems litle doubt that 
we could have sold a full crop'
OFEBATION HANDIFAK
.«-w. ...w w. ‘ 'I'his' project for 1956 is now
much thought and study by
the board of governors aiid n i a n - t n  retrospect the mer- 
agement. diandising features of the cam-
The most logical course of Uc- rP^gn^^proved to be sound and 
tlon appeared to rest in wider *
dissemination of Information. ^  some evidence that i n  iQeu; whor-AncMeasures were, therefore, taken this type Of aggressive marketing at good pnees in 1956, whereas
to S e n  the boar^m em bSs more is hot invariably consistent with some other year may find us
L uy infcnned of cunS^t devel. the-objectives of all wholesale straggling to find a market for
opments and daytoSay opera- It Is so basically sound a lesser quanUty at lower prices,
tions u jr V -« jr j riccessary to our q'wn, how- Thus returns are not necessanly
The conclusion reached by man- it must ^  ^ntinued a true
agement is that until such time ®Wecttons n o t w l ^  and se^ng of ^
greater measure of pros- i* P^s îWe- li®*̂  perishabaC crop, however, is
below a certain level, a strong Indication tha t the new  Agricultural Ratepayer^* As^. 
market may be expected. This sedation, combining the irrigation water users Af both thjfii
of‘ the importance of maint^-jtiOns, in which case cold storage-] parity Returns to this industry,! . A tj^ int of ^duction the  ̂ amateurs in any
ing'good relations \rith the ship- equalization is assessed on a fair the problem of grower relations 8®® “  (Jperation Handi- y ■ .
per body,-The shippei* is-a key basis. will continue to be acute. Fur- P ^  ‘ .e®
member.of. the industry, team. When reviewing the system thermore, the problem is likely ^
situated as he is between the with the pro-rate commission of to remain so long as marginal U»®.®* relief of storage . . - Faiifprn ranadf an.-i
North Bench and Skaha areas, will.seek to abolish the,ir-ij 
rigation commission was conveyed to council \ Monday; 
night.
mid-western United States, which 
have been so important to us in 
the past.
New and increasing production
Sales Agency and the growers, j the Federated Shippers’ associ-] operations exist at any prosper-J ®*ber problems,
In ! his hands r^sts -the respon- ation this next season we will ity level. 1 Care must, therefore, be exei
Ability for workmanship. He IS have a few minor changes to re- CONTBOLLED cised that the project is not jeop
also in the best'position to ad- commend, but on the whole we ATMOSPHEBE STOBAGE .. ardized by abuses of any kind.
vise his growers in matters which think that this method has oper- Continued rapid expansion of Whert thO quantity of Handipaks n n « w  Mirhi
affect his operations. The ship- Uteq satisfactorily and fairly, “gas” or ControBed Atmosphere being shipped was still re la t iv e ly  P u n ® ^  ,
per must also be kept weU im Practically no Assembly or re- Storage elsewhere, particularly in small, there was little dW ficulty  8®  ̂ana
formed on seasonal marketing shipment has occurred for the the McIntosh producing areas Of bn th#» "art of fh«» shinner and/or 1 . .-s,/csMon oi inese mar-
experience, matters of pooling,
^tc. in order to render his grow­
er mehibefs i^st service and ad­
vice?
During the. past year efforts 
have been made to establish a 
closer liaison between the agency 
and the sKlpper In order that
Council made no action, how­
ever, on it.
Avery King, president, of tlie 
group, appeared before council to 
offer the co-operation of the new 
group, and to that the group be 
consulted in matters pertaining 
to major changes in irrigation. 
He said that by means of mutual 
co,-operation, many problems 
could be solved.
During the meeting, Alderman 
E. A. 'Titchmarsh produced a let­
ter, addressed to him personally, 
from the secretary of the new 
association. This letter suggested 
that the irrigation commission be
markets of Eastern Canada and wiped out. As the communication
lowever, to clarify his own posi-̂ | 
tion on the matter. ' X
Asked by council if he woUldl 
like to comment on it, Mr. King 
indicated he would prefer-to dis-; 
cusp it further after\council-had? 
had time to peruse it.
Acting-Mayor Elsie 'MacGleave f 
invited the agricultural ratepay-: 
ers to send a representative to sit̂ ; 
in at all statutory council mee^j 
ings, a practice already fpUowe^! 
by the Penticton Board oil
was not directed to the council, 
it was not dealt with at the 
I meeting. Alderman Titchmarsh 
promised to make a report on it,
Samuel Morey of .Orford, N.H.^| 
is credited by 'some''historians .asf 
having built a steam^at.,bn th ;̂! 
Connecticut Rivet in 1790, 17| 
years before Robertjj Ftflton^Sj 
boat made its first trip. •
reus f e p ; b f t e pp or inese 
i  €aha- fttoperaon staff to determine the [ ^  I
imkt^y pefcmitage of grades In the ^ ck  ^®bsmg pre^utes _ on Western ispecific puipbse of msdntaining Eastern United Stutbs andthe pro-rate, and the overall costs da, may -be bxpecaed u l t i m k t ^ y i o * : ---------—  *•— irannrin «or. T
of storage or take-over adjust- to have a'far-reaching ipipact bn Ipr crefhl to the_pools  ̂ Sde?S'to*be^our owT
ment thus far have been negU- the tradi^onql pattern of maT- Volume now estebUshed at a min- ^ ® ® ^  ®wn preserve,
gible. keting. The present volume of iinum of one miUion boxes the p̂ ®“p®̂ ^
Sopie shippers are doing an C.A. McIntosh is already mak- matter of equitable grading has omer an 
excellent job of reporting stocks ing itself felt on the market for Pto&ented a problem. To ®̂ J” „
____ ___, on hand and in fairness to them the later varieties. In view bf the forced to grade apples into Han- J®8 ana m a i ^  m
there might be better mutual w6 feel that a system might have trend it would seem not only de- dipaks by Sorting would be to ^e oeueveo exceiieo.
understanding of each other’s to be evolved whereby any addi- sirable, but imperative, that the nullify much of the a d v a n ta g e  oojeciŵ ^̂
problems. - tional reshipment costs incurred B.C. fruit industry orient itself presently being enjoyed, s in c e  ^  seek
Realizing that the . shipper through errors in stock sheets in respect to this development. this would not only add to th e  wnue ^
must plan ahead if he is to toper- are assessed to the shippers con- From the technical standpoint tost of packing but would also ®J®» *“ spYc o ai^uvamages
ate h is. business efficiently: and cenied. mucji information is required be- slow down the everall operation. “J ™ " ®  ®®®'s ana m
economically, we have adopted The primary medium for influ- fere it Is proven thafControUed In vleW tof certain w e a k n e sse s  ®™asmg ireignir^^^ 
the policy of giving as much ad- encing the public mind is adver- Atmosphere Storage can be sUc- indicated tills yqar, some better 
vance information as possible on tiring. At times, particulary in cessfuUy appUed in tWs area. system wUl need to be devised ^
projected packing • programs. As years o t  light crops, advertising PBEPACKAemo »!«(. to the 1957 season whereby S I
- > I*'- ^ .............. •»! 1 9 5 5 I t m a n  lier assured more I





an example ouf' tentative pack- charges may appear to be higher
'of i S f o ^ ^ i b F i i  I
28$ Westminster. Ave. -Tv-;' rV.
before that tliese policies remain Ing schedule io f  . 1957 was., pre- than the crop seems to justify, cial project toabed “Operation} ptô  ̂ --------- -- ------- - loonm
iie r̂tbte' to toeet the M^J^etomberi J n f t v i K T r e e  Crisp”, deslgHpd to pMka^* HandipalM as compared to their ]
!— - a: ----  -----  ---------------  effectively and promote the. sale[packoqt Irom otiier packages.
(PYE & HIlXYABb'S)
S P O R T L A N D
of small apples. The uncytalnty rianrfjiiiifc'v BELATIONS 
of a continuing export d m ^ d l Tlila subject perhaps belongs] 
for tile smaber slz^ and tlid ^ ^ th eh ea d ln g o fM a rk etR e-  
Imoasure of success tolng tom^  ̂ tor the fact that]
In Washington In prepackaging 1 c o n s i d e r e d  wortliy of separ-










In Wool, Melton Cloth or 
Tweed. Broken sixes. Reg. 
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Set of 5 Clubs or Clubs 
ond Bag
I  OFF
B lO R E
Items loo numerous (o 
mention. A ll ot substonliol 
Reductions.
ate repoiiing.
The Conner has been required 
to accept fruit. on a quota basis | 
fpr several years, sometimes at 
prides higher tlian prevailed in 
Washington. He ,moy also find 
ilia mii^ets in which he cun be 
compcUiive somewhat limited. As | 
and tVHen ilte differential in the 
Price Wp ask exceeds the freight 
plus dijity, on competing canned 
items coming Into Western XJan- 
add, a threat is created to the 
future mariict for our fruit in 
that form. As our crops of cun­
ning fruit return to volume, the 
position of the canner should im 
prove. In ilie meantime wo will 
I continue to 'Work towards better I 
undersUndlng of his problems | 
and co-operate in their solution 
as for ag wo ore able.
(Pye & H illya ril’s) SPORTLAIID 32B Motn St. riiona 3041
iat point of shipment, provided 
[the Incentive.
A preliminary study of tlie] 
advantages and disadvantages o:t 
conducting tiic operation at (a)
The packing houses, (b) Destin­
ation, (c) A local instaUation un­
der our direct control, indicated 
I in favor of ilic latter.
B.C. Fruit Processors Were Ye- 
I quested to provide the faclUtiek 
ond conduct tlio operation, to 
Iwlilcli tlicy agreed. The objec- 
vo set was one mllUon four- 
pound bags, equivalent to one 
liuiidrcd tliouuund packed poxes, 
darket demand Umltcd the oc- 
uul run to 620,00 bogs. Altliough 
Imllcd quantities of oUior vari­
eties wore packed, McIntosh 
proved to bo the most successful, 
riio premium earned over the 
regular price carried aU llto costs ■ ,
of ilio operation, Including slirlnk- TIW itJ'iriUltIO 
age. Wliat o | ilie future? Manage-
Invaluable experience was ment cBn only observo the 
julnod, both in packaging slid trends and weigh the evidence, 
morehandising. Problems came to Certainly one conclusion that cun 
bglit, however, which prompted toadUy bo drawn from the ro- 
levlodlc revaluation of tlie proj- cord of tlie past two seasons Is 
eck In terms of tlie future. Tito tbd( tlio determining factor In 
situation whlcli cxlslod In 1 9 6 6 , what prices your fruits wlb bring 
boUi us to market and supply, is abb tiic law of supply and 
prompted the decision to curtail demand.
Uie operation. A total of 157,00b , tOst year tJie return to Die 
bugs were packed. apple growpr across Canudu was
After two years of experience lorte ojt Hw lowest on rword. Tills 
tiiu consensus of ophiioii In boUi scibioii ouy guess at this time is 
B.C. 'freo Fruits and tlio.Cana* that tlio average price in B.C. 
dlun Fruit Distributors is Uiat WIU probably bo Uio hlgliest ever 
Utu original ussuaipllmui aiu. val* obluiucd- Uicro has been iiu 
Id, and tliat wo should coniiiiuo chUngo in {uiJes staff or biialc 
the present procedure, at Ici^t Poycics, tlie dlffcrenco must lie 
uiiLU aucli tbnc as greater adva»)* In tlie . supply situation of the 
tugc of pre pttcUuging in pack- two season?, 
iiig houses can bo demonstrated. In making a prctocason iissuss- 
’I’lio potential mUrket lor pre- ment of What price levels may be 
packaged apples appeals to bq expected, growers would do well 
tlirealened by Inferior mcrchsn- to oxumlne the record, then coii- 
dlse originating from some des- alder the following points: 
tlnatlon operations and less dls- 1. Tlio esUmato of toUti con- 
crlminaUng suppuors elsewhere. | uiieiuar piutiueuuii. 
it tliereforo became particularly 3- In What regions the hcavl- 
Impoitaiit tliat wc use our own ost production Is for<?cast 
lesourees to retain flic occep- 3 . 'Varieties and general quality 
tabUlty of Ihe bag iw a w a it ot at the orepa in which greatest
S W A N S O N DoubleSided S P R A Y E R S
/ r /
The Sprayer vrith EHiciency, Economy, SimpBcity
MOTOR— 90 hp, 6 cyl. Induitrlal engine, 
with elociricol starter
EXCLUSIVE COOLING SYSTEM— A water 
cooled motor without redlqtor using. 
colls In the tank plus a 15 gallon reser­
voir, which allows tho motor to operate 
at proper temperatures either full or 
empty.
THROTTLE —  Hand operated from trac­
tor seat.
FUEL TANK CAPACITY— 18 gallons.
PUMP— RO O.P.M. Centrifugal with built-
in hy-{|nf».
SHUT-OFF VALVES— 2 FIB-Rul type with 
positive rod control operated from tho 
tractor seal.
t a n k— 300 Imperial Ogllens ceofed 
o rust resistant.
SUCTION ASSEMBLY AVAIIABLI —  W l|! 
fill tank In 4 minutes.
fa n — Completely new design with dirtcl 
drive and perfect balonce.
AIR VELOCITY —  125 m.p.b.
DRIVES —  Completely belt driven, no 
sprockets or chains.
WHEELS AND TIRES ^  4 600x16 tan­
dem offset. \
WEIGHT —  2500 lbs. Can be lowBd 
by qny standard sixo trqctor.
I Completely self contqlned n® power 
takooff required.
Made In Canada
DISTRIBUTORS FOR RRITISH GOLUMBIA
mmn i M N i i  f f"  ■ i i B i r i l l l l R '  I  T H
i iC L iii i iL i:  nmv i  v n ^  i- i
1658 Pondoxi Street KtloWfiCi,,
(imlb
V O L  XLVK— N o .9 PENTICTON, B.C., W e d n e s d a y , Jan. 2 3 ,1 9 5 7 THIRD SECTION
Pressing Sales Problems
Tree Fruits Cited Lander
Tlic sales eXfort of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. will be hampered 
considerably unless the agency 
Is granted equalized commodity 
rates Xor fruit products in West­
ern Canada and exemption from 
general freight rate Increases, 
suggests J. B. Lander, general 
sales manager of BCTF Ltd., in 
the course o | his address to the 
37th annual BCFGA convention 
meeting here tills week.
A large portion of his speech 
was. devoted to outlining the at­
tempts of sales agency to have 
tlicsc measures achieved.
He explained in detail the 
work of the sales agency to mar­
ket the fruit crop, which this 
year Was small due to tree loss­
es.
Mr. Lander’s address, in part, 
isi as follows:
5fhe second largest commercial 
crop of apples produced in Can­
ada was marketed during 1955- 
D6 (July 1,1955 to June 30,1956). 
Production at 19.1 million bu. 
was 32 percent above that of 
1954 uiid 33 percent above tlie 
1949̂ 53 average. Quebec, Nova 
Scotia, and 'Ontario accounted 
for the bulk of tl)is increase. The 
combined total of die (^ebec and 
Ontario apple crops' amounted, to 
9 million bu., so there is little 




E X P O R T
A'p'A': V'"r:
C  I G A K.t ,t 1 [ '
of our participating in those 
Eastern markets until the mar­
keting of late varieties commenc­
ed. The bulk of the Ontario and 
Quebec production is Macs.
As a result of the heavy sup­
plies, (arm prices in all prov­
inces declined sharply from tliosc 
of 1954-55. The average national 
farm price received was 57 cents 
per bu. compared with the 1949- 
54 average of about $1.10.
Not only is t!)o production in 
Ontario and Quebec expanding, 
the growers are practicing better 
horticultural methods — tliere 
has been less scab and insect in­
jury, which makes available 
more commercial fruit. Some 
years ago, the cullago was heavy, 
this has now been partially rec 
tilled with the application of 
more sprays and improved or­
chard practices.
Our season'being earlier this 
year than 1955, we were able to 
sell a  few cars of Transparents 
and Duchess in Eastern Canada. 
The volume was not heavy, and 
in a normal year we can not ex­
pect to participate to any great 
extent in this market. Each year 
there is a dimlni^ing demand in 
W e ^ m  Canada for varieties 
earlier than McIntosh — this 
can be attributed to many fac­
tors, possibly the most import­
ant one being the absence of 
thous^ds of men employed in 
harvesting grain. Whereas 20 
years ago, were dozens and 
dozens of special trains carrying 
crews from Eastern Canada 
to the Prairies, all that is re 
quired now is lobal labor, be­
cause of the mechanization of 
the prairie farms.
The new canned apple prod­
ucts which are now available for 
the consumers all the year round 
are replacing fiesh apples, and 
culinaiy vafrietie î are conse 
iqtt^ntiy ill iesa demand.
2, ti^cre
were kundreas of cars of early 
apples’-shipped afiaually from .the 
State of Washington. This pro­
duction has now almost disap 
peared; the earliest variety of 
any consequence now avaUable 
is Jonathans, with a  scattered 
production of McIntosh in the 
nortliern districts..
Tlie latter part of August, in­
quiry was made to use as to why 
there were so many Wealthies 
beihg sold to the canners and 
processors, and the following 
foiir reasons were given.
1. th e  unattractive colorless 
ftqlt we have been shipping.
2. The fact that Michigan M6-










PROCESSOr*! OF OKANAGAN VAllEY FRUITS 
AND VEGETABIES
VERNONS B.C.
Intosh had alroady arrived in 
Winnijpeg, and were shortly due 
to .arrivê în Saskatchewan mar­
kets  ̂ arid very likely Alberta as 
w e u . - ’r
3. The fiirimmcncfc of our own 
Mcinipshi;,-.. ^
i ’tKeiexj^rience oX-t̂ ^̂  wholes; 
said tfade last'ye^ ;when they 
had extreme difficulty in selling 
Weafthlbs' aher .irrtported Mcln- 
tosh- ând B.C;" Mclritosh appealed 
o n ; the market. '
We anticipate there will be a 
conUriued deriiand for a limited 
'quantity r of ;earl^Gapples. I t is 
crystal; clear, hoWevor, that the 
corisrirhers !are not prone to pur­
chase. GuUhaiy.rii^ples when they 
canl;' :obtain , apple substitutes, 
which. , are exceptionally . gobij, 
and-provlde^them with .a, product 
tliat; iS in every V/ay .^tisfacto^y;
AS . Duchess beebme available, 
thereds vefry little if any further 
demand for Yellow Transparent. 
A similar situation arises With 
Duchess when Wealthies arc 
ready for market, and the Weal­
thy demand will continue to be 
affected by tho imminence of our 
own McIntosh, even before tliat 
If . Mclntosli are available from 
earlier growing areas, which con­
dition is becoming more preva­
lent each year, 
llANOI-PAU DIAOÎ
Last winter We conceived a 
plan to market as quickly as pos 
sible after Macs commenced, a 
million liandt-Paks. The objec­
tive was to obtain maximum dis­
tribution during the early poil of 
the season, while the fruit was 
at its best, and consumer demand 
Ijcavy.
To accomplish our goal, we 
commenced shipping liundl-Paks 
Macs Just UH soon as spot-picking 
got umUnway. It is Impurutivo 
to luive a "Jack llabblt start" to 
head off llio Michigan and Wis­
consin McInto.sI» wlileli worn 
tlireutcnlntt 'uiir retaining the 
Munllubu iimrHoir iil^ parliculuv, 
and some sections of Euslcrn 
Easkutcliewun.
Hundi-Puks wore shipped in 
Hlralgiit cars •— We named a flat 
delivered prlcu to uU iiulnls In 
the llireo IMuliie provinces, am 
that seel ion of OniurlO west to 
the head of the L'rites. 'I'o Isolat
ROMES
Discussing Romes witli a 
Washington grower, it is his can­
did opinion that the Regular 
Rome was even moie out of date 
than tho Standard Delicious.
Our marketing experience here 
has proven that distribution of 
Romes is largely restricted to 
the Prairie provinces, and tlie 
consumer is showing lc.ss and 
less interest in thi.s variety, and 
particularly In Cec grade, even 
at a substantial discount under 
fancy.
A few years ago there were 
some areas in the United Slates, 
in which we could sell regular 
Romes, but now that Virginia, 
and other eastern apple produc­
ing sections, have increased their 
Red Rome production, tliese mar­
kets are lost to us. Some of tlie 
westerly markets could be re­
gained by our being able to sup­
ply Red Romes. The West Coast 
is a potential outlet. All these 
markets demand a large size 
Rome, small sizes, of which we 
had quite a volume this year, are 
unwanted.
DNITEO STATES MARKETS ..
In August the United States 
apple crop was estimated at just 
over 92,000,000 bushels. The U.S. 
D.A.’s November estimate show­
ed a crop of 96,1'15,000 bushels, 
whicii was one percent over their 
October estimate, but nine per­
cent below last year’s crop, and 
approximately the same percen- 
,tage below the average crop 
The production figures are 
broken down as follows: East 
em — 43,450,000, 11 percent be- 
Herc’s our own distribution of year, 3 percent below av-
Mclntosh, by provini:e; .and"coun- Central — 20,550,000, 34
tries, as at Decernber 29. percent above last year, 11 per-
Basis :• Standard :i)ox: average; Western
Calgary, 155,920;’ Edmonton, 23 percent below last
228.838; Regina, 163,327; Saiska- y®ar, 25 percent Delow average, 
toon,, • 126,445; Winnipeg, -. 232,- The two varieties showing the
845;.Vaacquyer,- U 7 7 ;^ ; , ^ n e  .in the Unitea'
B.C.. 22,904j: 'Kootenay, 9,1,61,; rftates fronO ast year are MeIn-' 
Quebec. ■ 6,418; Ontario, 1,901';. a^^4^eliclous. 
Newfoundland, 8,072; U.S.A., 1 We have been advised that the
McIntosh production in the states 
of Michigan and Wisconsin can 
average 2,000,000 bu. in each 
stale from now on. This tonnage, 
added to the heavy McIntosh pro­
duction in the New England 
states, and in New York and 
Penn.sylvania, Will provide ade­
quate supplies in tlie future for 
markets such as Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia, .Milwaukee, 
and Cliicago — markets tliat, in 
the past, took fair quantities of 
B.C. Mclrttosli.
We have felt for .some years 
that the lime was not too far 
distant when Eastern and Cen­
tral United States Mclntosli pro­
duction would practically elimin­
ate tiny chance of our selling In 
the Eastern and Central United 
States markets. Barring crop dis­
asters in these area.s, it is doubt­
ful if tliey will be profitable mar­
kets for our McIntosh in the fu­
ture. In fact, these areas are al­
ready looking for additional mar­
kets, and their shipments are 
moving to parts of Canada, and 
as far south as Florida, and Into 
most of the other states east of 
the Mississippi river.
With tills in mind, we have 
been concentrating the past few 
years on selling to sections, such 
as Texas, the farm States, and 
the West Coast markets.
For Instance, our McIntosh dis-
INCOU HOTEL






W e compliment you on your past achievements and 
wish you every success in the future.
100 Lakeshore Dr. Phone 4269
215,-
led' HCdloUH, Hudi ns The Pus 
and Fllii Floii, also (ho Peace 
Hlvoi’ country, ihcrb was a slight 
incinluiti usUod. This Inuovutlon 
In pricing, and our ino-Hcason 
publicity, (rroutod quite an lulor- 
csl, IjuUi at wliulcsah: and leluil 
level it luicouragcd innxiinum 
(Ji.slrlbutlun into coiiiiliy points, 
and far inoro cars of Maes wore 
dlreided to sinaller lowns in the 
I’nilrlo inovlnccH than liud been 
(lie case in recent yours. This 
lesulled In n very coiuplele cov- 
erugo — MclnlosJi wme ubliiln- 
ablc ill every Pruirlo town, not 
full carloads In all, but u sui-vcy 
revealed limt all retailers bad 
adcquulo slocks. Jn siqiport of 
tills intensified mercliandlsliig 
effort, a lhoron(7h ndvertlsint? 
campaign was launched to create 
consumer Interest. Tlie results 
were that wu wcie buccessful in 




From the above,- you will ob­
serve that again this year we 
have riot-been able to participate 
in the,;, Eastern' markets to any 
Appreciable extent.' Late last sea­
son we were successful in selling 
a small volume of McIntosh into 
Quebec," but with the increasing 
tonnage'Of .this = variety in all 
eastern provinces,. we shall not 
-have the aairiy riiovembnt,, and 
will only participate in that mar­
ket after the exliaui^tlon of their 
supplies.
Within tlie expansion of con­
trolled atmosphere storage.^ in 
Ontario, in particular, and in 
Western New York, Vermont, 
and Mass., where it is reported 
that over 900,000 Macs have been 
put to sleep” for later dlstri- 
mtion, the marketing season has 
been extended, so as to almost 
preclude the necessity of the On- 
rlo and Quebec trade looking to 
his province for McIntosh after 
the supply of tliolr rogulor stor­
age fruit is exhausted.’ 
UELICIOUB AND LAXEIS 
VARIEYIBS
Tlio short crop of all varieties 
necessitated our adopting a pol> 
cy vastly dlffoi^nt than former 
ycui's.
For Instance, on Delicious, al­
most from tlio Inception of of­
fering IhcHo, wo "qiiotaod'' tha 
supplies to all markets, basing 
our figures on lilatorlcul distri­
bution into tlicsQ areas. This was 
ussonttal, plhorwlso distribution 
would not liavo been ciiultnblc. 
DELICIOUS
111 a nonnul year, the opening 
of Delicious is governed by tlio 
availability of packed fndt, and 
tho compotilion of imports. Some 
of llie’wcslom Canada trade pur- 
cliiiso Delleious Immediately they 
are offered from the earliest sec* 
lion of Wushlnglon and Oicgon 
a mailer of ten days or two 
weeks before our arc ready.
We have at limes iriado Dollc- 
louH available to Vancouver sov- 
oral days earlier lliau lu tliu prul- 
lies, lo licad off iinporl.s. How­
ever, it is difficult lo quote De­
licious ill a Ronornl way until 
a fairly HUbHlanllul portion ol 
tlio crop is packed, us rcshlpmoiit 
expense is increased very consid­
erably if supplies are available 
only in a few packing liouses.
It Is common knowledge that 
we' have inarkotod all our Red 
Delleious In tlio United Slates, 
and to off-shore markols. Con­
sideration Is being given lo sup- 
nlvlne the f’lanndinn trade with 
strain, rhoro are a number of: 
factors which must bo carefully 
considered befuie this is tiefbi- 
itely decided upon.
turn wO Ps.^0 2 
SEE: "Selling Agency’*
W bttK -Fprlt '
S DATS are coining sooa
ROY B. OOLEIiAN
District Representative for the Inferior 
of B.C. for
Am erican Tractor Corp.
Contractors M achinery Co.
London Concrete M achinery Co. Ltd. 
Peerless Trailer Go. Inc.
Peftibone M uliiken Corpn.
Ruston & Hornsby Ltd.
Universal Engineering Corpn.
W ylie  M anufacturing Co. Inc. 
A veling-B arford Ltd.
Junkers Compressor Co.
C. J. N eum an Ltd.
Peerless Pump Co.
Rolls-Royce Ltd.
Thew Shovel Co. (Lordin)
W ashington Ironworks
For Information, Sales and Service, Phono or Write Tos 
550 Guernsey Ave. - Penticton, B.C. Htono S861
A  Successful Convention 












Fmit growing is a v ita l segment of our agriculture, one of the main 
pillars of B ritish Columbia's industrial structure. Us such, it  plays an 
increasingly important part in  the overall economy of the Province.
DEPARTMENT OF TRADE &  INDIUSTRY 
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS 
VICTORIA, B .C
T. L. STURGESS, 
D ep u ty  M in ister.
H O N . E. C. W E S T W O O D , 
M inister
f l
Lander Reports Selling Agency i*roblems
6?0J8iyiRni  ̂ tnN9» OiKS> who. Isnow liliO' variety.
, -- I oihor Wast Coast; markets,
tribution this year lias been c,unh as the Bay area in northena 
follows: IcglifioiiTOfi..-Borllanfl, anrl Seattle,
• California, 118 oars; Illinois,
1 car; Mas .̂,  ̂ 1 q^r;, Moatanja. l 
car; car; It c®r; Ore.
gon 2 cars; 'fexas, .T-Vj cars; ‘Wis­
consin, 2 cars; Washington, 8 
cars. Total lH6’/2 cals. .
You will note from the above 
that most of ouir eô tifa.. foiiiqy 
Macs have been .solcV i-n CalMoi'- 
nia, where the Lo.s Angeles mar­
ket took the bulk of the.se. TIms 
market has been built up o.ver 
the past ten years, .starting with 
two cars tlie first sea.son, and 
showing a steadily inqi'easkig 
volume each year. The- popuJa' 
tlon of Southein Califai'nia is in 
creasing at a tremendous rate, 
and mayy of the newcomers are
the volume of our McIntosh saleSi 
has. been very sUgh.t., A few year.s: 
ag<>,, OB,e- the lyrge chain oi-g- 
anf/ations ordered a nine-car! 
block of Mctnto.sh from us, with) 
tihft ohject of placing these in 
Portland, and the Bay area. At 
thatt tima we- were only packing 
im irhe. .stjandard apple box, aujcl 
the sliipmehts arrived to badly 
hfuised that this pailicular or* 
g^^ization did not |jurchase any 
more of our Mclnlo.sh until w« 
.started putting up the Cell pack. 
The- CeU pack is bi inging about 
a r®uch better acceptance of out* 
IM’eJlhto.sh on all rnaihets.
With i*egai*d to the Bay area> 
Portland and Seattle, each ©f
from eantei'h tlhhetl* State.s: op .the.se- points' is the home marlcet 
Canada. They are* CQnSii.roers.| fox fah*ly substantial sidjaceyt
------------------- -̂---------------------- 1 apple growing areas. ^
We had only one sblpmeid of 
McIntosh into Siin l-'rancisco, 
when we ran out of our supply 
of Cell, paek.s. Hepeat.’ orders 
v/ere In prospect, hut the buyers 
refu.sed to take the standard ap- 
I plê  box.
I One important- principle (hal 
mtt,st he remembered Is that wo 
must have uniformity hi pricing 
in cpiotlng all Wt*st Coast mav- 
kets.
This your wo had •'» railior ex 
ten,slve pj»mot.lonal p^ogiam lin­
ed up for all the West Coast
H m l  W o n d e r  W h y
PuChasê




things bother iraa 
—woirieipiledip, - 
that’s thw time to' 
take Dc. Qhaea'a 
Nerre JJwd,:. . '.  .- - 
The Vitamia 61 -^lopd 
BoUdihg l^ n  in .Qr«- ̂ 'a to^- 
Nerre Food^n^ ’tog^tp* jto- 
helpboMppjtonirgento^S^^ 
—help ypa 't^  ruwted* at eas4 
able to io r^ t y©o «i!Ŝ  b«£ 
neryonsttowlto, : . ;
Dr.
yon hasre. ,
n e r v e s t i l i a t r t t r i t . . 
Helps ypn Im  to Ipyo.tirith I 
—cohndent-=--chergifeti<?:— . 
to enjoy, yjpttr family* 
work; ypdr metad& ' ‘ ..V V
The gooQW you start, the
youjtnay f^ l the hearts of t j^  
all-round'tbniq. 8?̂ ^^Ewmosiry 
size $2.33 safres yoti"*̂ .̂ -
.''ally variety, for thel;* maikel 
f we could ship IlieWi Pi'ioi
n the arrival of lod apples, sucli 
IS .lojiallmns from Wa.shingtnn. 
Uu(oj;i.umLely,. o.u.i: MeUdosh arc 
Mjf maliii-UG eiAOiUgh to shii) .-it 
rhal lime, wliich would he laic 
Aiigusl and eaily .Seplomhoi'.
We- believe- a  demand can lie 
built up for our Macs in the Bay 
area,, tWi-iand and Seattle, aid­
ed liy a good adyeylising and pco, 
motional pirogranj. These mar­
kets, from a population stand 
point, do not offer nearly tlic 
.same potential as does southern 
California, but wo intwd to take 
full advaalago of tihe poionUal 
liiat does exist. A .sla-rt wa,s made 
on tlieso mAKkots thiis year - ad 
initledly a  .smaJil one, but glveni 
the sizes' desired on these mar- 
Icets, and sufficient supplies, w< 
can ombarlc on a promotional 
and ad'/erii.sing pi*ogram in Iho 
future, and undoubt'odly build up 
u gradual demand for the Mcliv 
to.sh vurloly.
Tiro minim,urn color require- 
mont on extra fancy Rod Delic­
ious In Washington was raised 
tliis season from 00 percenl to 
tiO pewoMt block color. We have 
reqelvod inany complaints Ibis 
.season on cdjrjpai.:i,son of, our <ix- 
tra fancy color on Red I,>eliclous, 
with the color on Wasliinglon ex­
tra fancy Red Delicious. We feel 
ihtU if our reputation for e.\.lra 
fancy Red Delicious is to bo 
maintained on the* rnarkel.s
md QiU'bpc was Ci’om 250,000. to 
iOOtOOO bw. lOAiVeu than the gov- 
•rum.eM,L's thi.s. reduc-Uon was. 
lite to th'oiigliil a-wd liait storms.
'I’lixs CaiiatUiiu i;epj.c.se«,Ui,tLve.s 
'.lalod ilial they would not ship
aore tljxui 2.2.D0,fJ0U. b.u. to lb*
mai/kets, but when the size of i . , . .a.
the crop wa.s determined, and it 
, , w^& .wan tnat  ̂ wa would not f
even , have enough, .supplies a ril m iroc
! extrd fancy. eeU McIntosh, in ac- obtain the s.ame price.y
' cept.§hle .sfee.s, to take care of our 
, We8 e.sfablfehed market in Lp.s,
; Angeiesi It was deemed imprnc- 
I tiqal and uneconomical to sIkmA 
out:, f-os Angele.s buyers, an<l 
spend money on. promotional and; 
’adverti.sing wotk in Seattle, Poft^ 
land, and-the Bay area, when 
could not back irp such promo- 
tioB. wltk. .supplies*. Another cqn^
; sidertatioti. affecting. this decision 
' was; the tact that; tn  tiie Bay area* 
B<h*tland, and SoAt^e, the slze.s 
pr^fierred-are l^ ’s and 9ys, with 
a  few l^?s. We had very few. 
of these large Sizes available in 
-Mclntoshi thiff yeac* ?md our crop 
generally ran .lteavy to the 
size-; , ' "
VtfhQlesalers in. Seattle .suggest 
that Mcltifo.sh wouli '̂ be a good
^  T beie  6ii8ltb C o siv en H o ^
'll.
a  1 ^ ^
jift tea sius
D E A L E R S  .F O R :  '  ^
CAs^jPARM AND INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT 
DAVID BROWN TRACTORS 
ALL TYPES LOADERS AND BACK HOES 
RSM MKT SPRAYERS 
HILLMAN CARS AND TRUCKS
5d4 Main SJ.
PARTS SERVICE
Opposite Legion Phene 37Q6
We siupped • some excellent 
Bad Ddk'iou.s to. United .Stato.s 
rhaikets this year, but in many 
e^e.s. Uiese were bloclcs of lilgh- 
1;̂ 'colored fruit. The Iniyer.s were 
ver*̂  pleased, with, the ar'rival.s, 
bjut)'wiiea. we raji out of tluj.se 
highly colored, blocks, and ship­
ped the r'eghlar Redi Ii>ellciou.s 
.’ayailabJe. one of out! large.st' cus- 
tomera for; Bed Delicious Irt the 
,TJi}itod. St3jktes, . reported that mist 
of hl,s branches were veiy dis­
pleased witli-thie mediocrie color 
^Oiyed, and claimed they wet!e 
getting belter color on extra 
fancy regulatf Delicious from 
Wakhingtoh. wldch were being 
piihkased- a t  :jp,.25 per box less.
This., rnatitoe in' -deserving of 
sei^oi^/coh.'ddei'afioR; by all con- 
eer^d. Wheh we are-asking the 
to^t Washi.n^n%vipj4^^ fur nur- 
exiffia fa^*y. ;-B! '̂iDeh< l̂ows, we 
rnust. hh - competitive-
wiidst^J^'cohJRra^ thp-
Red dur buyers are re-
ceivkjrg* the stateis of WasH- 
ingtoh^ryaid;
We lywe nhjtijh|aii^ voh
tifn.e with fhe-fiMmlitWefd, 
and'. $err»uctof, bu t id! all otheip 
cff-shoi'e marketSMthlsv year*, out*! 
saJfes. .show a, slrarp. decline. Veri.. 
eaUela' is a most di.scrimlhating 
market, and our very short- sup­
ply of large size fruit has re- 
.sidiiOdjln our total .shipments to 
that country being smaller than 
fort-.several years. In British Mal- 
a-ya, too, our sales are down for 
thd'same reason, 1,50's and larg> 
hi?,, K.owtDwns, being In very Urn- 
Bedvsupply.
•Other off-shore markets, such 
Bra/4l. where in former years 
we enjoyed a nice volume of bus- 
ines8> haw  beeui .sealed off to us,
ctlons. We
■ Jniled .Slalo.s, willioul furtlie. 
•on.sultulion. Last year-the U.S. 
tnpoilpd (nccoiding to Caiiadiai 
ligure.sj l,8-12,0l)0, lai. 'k'licir e.sli, 
luole l',oj* tine- coiuiiMg- year w.a,- 
i.kJD.OOti)) ' coiisitliHg o,li It.bOO.OUt 
I rewh from B.C., 200,000 from 
Nova Scotia, and 100,000 oaoli 
;rom Quebec arul Ontario.
We icpoi’lcd that the 13.C. .sea 
son was normal about Iw.o woek-s 
alicad «.f) la.sl year, and that we 
expected to start liaive.stiug Me 
linto.sh ab(»u,t' .September H t.o 1)
<ijiKRRii:s
The Norili Amoric.*in cro|) was 
ligbl<*i* lliaii in 10.05. In the Un 
iled .States, llie production was 
aboiU lO percent lf.s.s than tlio 
previoii.s year, iirul 28 percent bo- 
tow tlie lO'iO-.Ol avei,*uge. Ontario 
liad a nice erop of .sweets, about 
10 pcreeiil of 10.55.; tlic*re was a 
ILtUe heiivier tminage of .som 
cherries, about 75 percent.
Our crop was originally, cstl- 
j.naled at ap|ii.'o.\inialely 1110,000 
lugs (whi»*b iiu-hule.s cannery i 
:i sceoiid esliinale just after .shi|i- 
plug conuiicnci'd reve.alod the 
crop was down approxiiujiloly 
.'tO.OflO lugs. Sliii)incnls to the 
fresh inarkcl were only appro.x- 
ijnately half of 11)55, when we 
sliipped 171), 121, as ai'ain.st 87, 
8f)8 this yciir.
l)i.stiibntion was made to tlie 
following markets:
Calgaiy, 11,171; Ikhnonton, 
1.5.87-1; Regina, 8,988; Sa.skattoJi, 
9,(>0l; Winnipeg, 1.5,7'1?3; Vancou­
ver. 10,818; other H.C., ;{,tU8; Ot­
tawa, 880; Montreal, (’,,.501; Tor­
onto, 1.700; other Ont ., 1,700'; .and 
Quebec, 800.
The seasnu wa.s oonsidorably 
eat.lier tlian In either 1954 oi* 1955 
fiisl .shl|)moiits were made on 
June 1.8 which compared to the 
week of. July 11, the previou,s 
year.
With, a, lighter ciop- ip Ontario 
and the northeastern United 
Stales, there was a .strong mar­
ket, and wo were able to. obtain 
comparatively high £.o.b. prices 
throughout tlie season.
Had .supplie.s been more plen­
tiful, we might have, found more 
le.sistance to the small size fruit 
which Wjo were .shipping. During 
thu .S0.1SOH wo htxd numerous 
jjomments f«-om the trade, .%s 
well as our own representatives 
ahouf the .small .size.s; they felit* 
v̂ !e were.' demanding a stiff price 
for the type of frit it, vve were
luantiiiliies were impojftod. The 
.enjaivi was good up ta mkk 
'.eptembe-if,. but with the- itauiaii 
liMif) decline ill domai'td abou.it 
hat tlmo,. we had some difficulty 
II disposing of the last few cfus.
•JAJkXtKl’T '
Bartlett shipments to (lie fresh
wo packed extra fancy grade in
Kletui.sli. 'I’UUi,. wo look embledi 
US; bo .sell a  KlitW mo«o- Boadlly 
i,Ti United Slale.s ma,1*14018, and 
It whs worth the sliglit exli-a e-x- 
pen.so involved in pacising.
A IfUal of 14,091) Junior boxes 
o! l-’lemish weio shipped this
ruit mat'ket consisted of ^01,-] Western Canada.
)lj(.) to vveslerii Canada, and 19,- Also, we i-nitrketed about 1-t,-
"*»»»»♦ I
Best Wishes iox the Future to A ll 




The New Hardlc Air Prince 
Senior is especialiy designed 
to deliver the big capacity 
and high pressure you aiways 
wanted Im a ^ej^eitdahde 
sprayer of m\>der(ite prico. 
Handles dUute», edoeoetirato 
and semi concentrato sprays. 
Delivers air up, tio. 14;0,
The 28" axial flow fan is 
mounted directly on .shafr.of 
31 IIP angi>he>
Hardic ii^ht proAsuDc pump 
delivers 2i,GPM <m 400^\fSt.
i he i iardic Air Prince Sen­
ior will fully meet the moss
NfijihMvy duty spraying r«<. 
qfiilreauinte.. Ail contieolk am 
.within easy reach oPihe trac< 
tor driver. Spray can be ap­
plied to either oe both sldim. 
as desired'. Positive, meclianN 
call ixitary ttgltAtnr*iA standard! 
equipment. Hose conneaion 
is, pritsvlidAti inr hand gun. 
spraying. This great new 
Hardic oilers you the utmost 
m  uir hiitist spi'uyei) 
ntxcfi, at a surprioingiy low 
price. Come-in or write for 
complete spuciiicaiiqns and. 
data.
S old  a n d  S orv icod  b y
Grand Forks Garage Co. Ltd.
at Westminster Avo. Phone 3020
because of quota re.slrIcU 
conliiMLta. to. maintain our con 
tacts'with the.se markets, in the 
hope that the colo.ssal problem 
Of international cuiretioy will be 
SQlj/ed, r.nd we will again he able 
to have free trading with mat)y 
Q.f the.se countrle.s.
The fixpanslon of our off-shore 
oudelK becomes Incre.aslngly Im- 
f«)M»tant In relation to the pi'O- 
gres.slve feslrlctlon of our areas 
of dlsttjlijwBpinj ioi NonUti Ajntowlra,
I due to. InciieuHod Iptial puodpe- 
Mon, hiipiioMed paclfim/ proced­
ures, and constantly expanding 
freight co.sis. We must conllnuo 
tte i.'lo.srtly study potentially Im 
poriatit exjjort rnaikola to the 
lullf-.st degi’ee.
rite wuriime rc.sUipUons. on 
illiije Impoittail/mi of Canadian antli 
otheir wul»M)piirie upplo.s tutd 
pears gave ImpeUis to- the oxpan 
slon of home produellon In con 
|i| liktoHlal (u>chiu<(i* uiieas, uml tihiB 
oxpof^slun tnuKii bd talmu, into ac 
croiml wheih an uHoinpt is made 
to evaUiule Uie long term milinnk 
tor oU-shuiio trade.
World; production o(i dos.soi 
and cuUiuiry appieH Ih Nuld to ap 
proximate -124 million hit., the 
chief eonlrll)Utors to this total 
being Kuropp, 2.50 million; North 
Amoiktih lid, miJlIon: Asia, large* 
ly Japan, 28 million;, .Soullt Am* 
erlua, mainly Argeiitilne, 17 mU* 
Hon; others Kl million.
A hi'Aakdowji, of Buropoan tip­
ple production (llMcloses tbof tier- 
many, with (50 million bu., and 
Ilaly with 57 million bu;, are the 
mo.st Important.. 'I’ho innduciloii 
In Groat Brimlii. and Frajico coin; 
biruHl, 1); baroly (Kpilvalont to tbait' 
of Italy, which has tripled her 
rxpoil;. In Uu; la;;t IWcnty yemr-.
.So fqr as the United Blngdomi 
Ip eom,>Aimed) ir appours Ihouo 
will bo 11 continuing, miuket for 
Pacific C’oaKt types of first qual­
ity fruit In aubslnnllal volume. 
The packing of marginal grade 
apples for export trade will not 
piove beneficial' nor profitable.
The Canadian 1956 apple crop, 
as of Augtist 1, wn», ostlmjttod 
b> ilni r.'*''*'**ou«-nl .li H,2lT,0uv.
bu.shels. q'ho Industry ostlmaUi- 
for Nov*a .ScotIn was .100,000 Im., 
larger than the government's.
, 'in>e, .apricot; crop ’,wa.ŝ  5̂  ̂
thaw. in'. 195&.^ ihi^qac^Iy4 ship- 
•Ited:. lSl:,-2f8 pack#ei'; qBpwhiclji 
16,205 , were;" I•Iandi-P*k^}  ̂ Last 
year the total- .sliipped Wals 318]- 
•ira-. . ■ ■ '-V ‘
It Is intorostiiig- to note Ihaf 
de.spito the comparatively llgh|t 
crop, supply and dcmancl were 
jiist about equivl, throughout the 
lime that the bulk of our fre.sh 
.shipments were movhig.
7'he P.A.P. Lug Is; very pop 
ular. At a recent meeting of ovu 
•sales represontalives (the Caji 
ddlan Fruit Dl.stributor.s Limit­
ed), reflecting the thinking of 
the distributive trades, they fall, 
we .should contlmio to pack mosti 
of our cots in this package, how­
ever, after a full clLscussIon it- 
wa.s pointed out to them thql 
there was a considerable savlag 
n the No. 15 Handl-Pak. It was. 
decided Hint a larger proportion, 
would bo shipped In the llahdi* 
Pak next .sea.son.
From the cards retiirnqd, 
which wore ojtclosod in the qx: 
perimontal I-landl-PaUs, It was. 
.seU’ovldent tliat the apricots <Jp- 
liverod to the consumer in fine 
condition, which encouLagod re- 
jtetU biislno,s.s,
PKAOIIKS
Our peach crop, osllmulcd ui 
9.3.30,000 packages, acluully out 
turned 765,81.1.3, Ineludlng eannqtiy 
.sales, eonvei'led lo a box ha-slB., 
This compares to 1,.369,000 lui 
1055.
39 tu. ciistevu C>at.iada, on tlie hiji- 
-iS of staadard boxes.
We- p.acked a Untiled (luaiility 
if Bartlott.s- this year iu Vacuum 
Pack, and .sold them in ea.stern 
Canada. The eastern Canadian' 
wade was eptito satisfied vvilh j 
these, -und we w'dl probably in 
crease the quaitlily packed in 
this style nexb .season.
JuaiMT boxe.s ,foj?'3Barlle(ts a tf 
still popular in western Can.id.a, 
and 10(5,000 Junior boxes wen' 
used for this commodity.
Exipovtmentally, wo packed a 
few Bttrtlet-ts in Handl-Paks this 
year — a. slightly smaller ver­
sion of the- apple Hatidi-Pak. 
These were straight 180 size tun- 
clos, and were marketed- quite 
eeadily, in fact the response to 
the oxperimontai .shipments was. 
.so good tluit we are plUhnlng to 
pack commercial ■ quantllles* in 
manner next .seasdii. .Swtalt- Bin - 
tlctts lii. HandPPiik.s s'Cein. to be 
more readily accepted <*n Hto 
mtu-’kol than.' the- sa-me iiears m. 
staiulaiJd coiitaln,et;.s..
We .shaulili .stress, however, 
th.at while thiB uewr idea in park 
.'iging miiy -self a. BmJtod quail,t- 
Uy of snaalli BiufUetits, growers 
should ve»y,- defiidtoly c6nW;iuo 
to aliid for medium- tuad; large 
.sizes; hi. BartleiitSi. as these aire 
the--sizes desired, by IsoUv tiiei 
fresh, and! c.'uinecy ©utletis.
TTve crop, of FlbnuRhi thjM, year 
was, of c-xcepfloftalfet fine qmP
-
Freslr fira'd .shipments of 
Fletoteh consisted ofi ,36i»9'1i2; to. 
Westeca Canada to. East-
ecm Canada, ^0)722 to. - United 
States; Total — 6^388;
Due- to. a  comparatively oarjy 
cleanup, of Btirttettsi 
a little more ipteg^st tUaif usital 
In FleHMSlr on oui\wesiteW;t,:Ca?^ 
adian. markets, so '%C: .vyei:e; able 
to: get (me Eli^lsh;' shippedr be- 
fere winter .set in, , ' 7 *
Again,' the Unitetl .State-s, mar 
kei af-torded; ue.a.substmitlafe out- 
Je t for Flemish., it- was toiitonojie 
that we^weie able tp make the.se 
sales oil, U'.S. ma-rfcets- early In 
the .season, as. we have tound, 
frona pqst, experience tliat imleB.s, 
shipments, are made la  the lale 
fall, there .seenfs l6, be no, fetes* 
eat in. Flem,Lsa bn, United. .Sifeles 
markets,
Tlil-s year, for.the fir.si ti.ine.
00 l‘'remi.sli in Ilandi-Pal'.,s, in 
.steos 150,'s and lC5’.s extra fancy 
grade. Thefio- were fairly popik 
lar, and wo boHevG a .similar
qu-intity can be sold next year, 
depending, to some extent, or. 
how goon Bartletts are finished.
We can not,.. however, report 
any increasing demand for the 
Flemish variety. There, does not 
seem to be ai>y future- fojr FlojWii- 
ish. With, the .Bfirtleili pj?oduo 
Uo,M Utoi'oasing,, hkowlse Anjous, 
the .spare in the TOark-et ■ for 
Flcmi.sli Is narrowed to a point 
that louvo.s but little room for 
llii.s variety.
ANJOIN
A record crop of 140,000, of 
which about 73,001) wore sold in 
I'la.stem Caiiad.a,; 2,555 .shipped 
lo the I Tidied Kingdom;. 2,260 to
Plea.se turn to Page ,3 
SEE: ". êUi'nff Agency”
The two age groups haVi'n^ 
the poorest diets are adolescents 
and adults over 50, according to 
recent Department of Agricul­
ture stutUe®.
6of Your WiUter 
Supplies Now! '
COAL - w ooh  
SAWDUST
Bassetts T fa to fe l
BRITISH
R H irr BROWERS' ASSOCIATION
F ora Successful Convention
From
e M n U M  CftHIIEIS (Western) U M ITa
8A S.E. Morine Drive, VorKonver
F a e l:^  e! W<»eM  Famom
Ira itd  lo o ts  ProtSucts
GthbViiB Enuit PacKecf In locate  a i




We sliipped n total of .57.-1811 
GoUi Pack Peache,s in 1956. Thin, 
package proved very populai' 
and we feel, resulted Ip Iwlteq 
dellvorle.s at (lonsiimer level.
I'lom c(jnHiimei's we reeeivnd' 
many reports on the Cell J*a«lL 
and almost liivariahly tliey to- 
marked on the lack of hriilslbg. 
Consumers also like the vlsihll- 
lly fealure of the Cell Pack, uh, 
It enables them lo use the rlpou 
fruit first, Imd If there is mty 
overripe or de<'ayed fruit, tiio 
divUlni'H prevent the damage 
from spreading.
During Uio ooming season, i|. 
is planned lo attompi 10 pei'cent 
Coll, Pack In 3 Vees, Red riavou.'  ̂
and' J. Hi Hales.
TI)o Coll Pack Ims some dlsud- 
vaningos in handling, due to (jlf 
fereni si'zo ennlalnei'.s for the 
vnrlouB counts, imd some exporl,- 
menUd' wnrk will he done with q, 
Ti-ay Pack Container.
We al::o !:hlpiK'd 18,762 pencUC! 
in Hnndi-T’aks. This package is. 
not, partleulmly popular for 
penehes, and the attitude of Wio 
trade is that they mueh prefer 
the Coll Pack, or the standard 
peach box, unle.ss a I'cal neco.'ŝ  
ally arisen to use Handl-Pnksi
Generally speidiing, peneliert, 
.shipped to the fresh fruit market 
v/oro of quite satisfactory mntui;-
j We, of cour.se, had Insufflclont 
‘peaches to fill the demand In 




\ikim4 Hakma\> G as  C ai¥ i|aa%  U m ited  is proud  to ioin w ith the 
fruity l«d-MAtry. m QOOtrifeMlwig, to the a d van cem en t an d  ckve lo p - 
rnetnH of the Qtcanagpo, VlaJloy. It is our sincere wish that the 
68tih* AnnAiot Co»vo43tlbiY o f  t4tio British. C o l^trib ia  Fruit G row ers' 
. AtkttdideiliQn) iiB su^aoRifuill
«
In b iiii l N it iirU l 6 n s
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Selling Agency p ro lî i| i
|T V Continued I'rom Page Z
the United States, with the bal­
ance going to western Canada.
These figures show that east­
ern Canada is our most import­
ant market for Anjous, in fact 
we absolutley must sell tlie 
greatest part of our Anjou crop 
there.
ASSORTED PEAKS
Each year we have empliasiz- 
ed the decline in demand for 
sundry pears — there has been 
nothing transpire this year to 
change our Uiinking, in fact, 
even with llie more receptive 
pear market, there was no de­
mand for sundries, although 
probably a little better than us­
ual In western 'Canada. This 
could be attVibuted to the early 
clean-up of Barlletts.
OBAPES
The crop was one of the small­
est In the last several years — 
a mere 30,120 baskets were ship­
ped to the fresh market, princi­
pally to,Alberta, British Colum 
bia , ,and mediocre quantities 
gohig to ^skaiichewan. 
CBABAPPLES
This crop was lighter thar> in 
1955. 7'here was an active de 
mand from U.S. processors for 
crabnpplcs, hail-free, and scab 
free fruit, and a substantial part 
of our crop of both Trancend- 
ents and Hyslops was shipped 
there.
, This important U.S. processing 
outlet will continue available to 
us providing we can deliver clean 
fruit — nothing else will satisfy 
them, they are not interested in 
scabby or hailed at any price. 
PRUNES ■
The original estimate of the 
prune crop was 380,000. About 
mid-August, due to persistent re­
ports that the pi'une crop would 
iiot materiali/e, we asked for a 
revised estimate, which indicated 
a total crop of 320,000 lugs. We 
, must necessarily give the trade, 
both fresh market and cannery, 
some idea of what they might 
fexpect to receive in all soft fruit 
commoditites, and our advice to 
the trade was naturally based on 
this estimate of 320,000. As lime 
passed, it became obvious that
■ the prune crop was going to ex­
ceed the estimate. We made sev-
‘ eral checks on quantities- still to 
I come. As late as about Septem-
■ her 13, it was estimated that the 
crop would total approximately 
425,000 lugs, but the final return 
wa» 5'12,000 lugs — almost 70 
percent over estimate.
Maturity on prunes was gener-
■ ally good, except for the odd 
shipment at the commencement 
of the deal being leportcd a lit-
; tie soft.
-We feel that the Handi-Pak— 
a smaller version of the Apple 
Handi-Pak — is quite suitable 
for prunes, and iijteiid to use 
Handi-Paks alinost exclusively 
• for prunes in 1957? Prunes, are 
much better suited to the Handi-
BBtatnf, flhiwBdll Lof gtas 






this commodity bruising is not 
generally a factor.
PLUMS
The . crop wan very small, the 
few Greengages and some of the 
Bradshaws, were sold to canners 
and shipments to the fresh mar- 
ket amounted to 48,807 6-quart 
baskets, as against 46,814 a year 
ago.
CANNERY SALES-CBEBBIES 
Due to rain damage, we found 
is very difficult to complete can­
nery deliveries. As cheriy har­
vesting progressed, it was nec­
essary to increase the cull tol-: 
erance by 10 percent oVier the 
regular tolerance for cuUs on 
cannery cherry shipments, and 
in one or two cases chcirles liad 
to be sorted for cannery. The 
clierry crop fell considerably be­
low estimate, and because of this 
we had to make two separate re­
ductions in our cannery commit­
ments. Every effort was made, 
liowever, to supply canners, and 
splits were 'included In cannery 
deliveries where necessary, to 
make up the tonnage.
APRICOTS
We priced Royals, Blenheims, 
and Tiltons this year on the ba 
sis of three sl'/.c ranges, namely: 
dium, below I 5/16" down to.... 
large, 1%” and larger; medium, 
below 1%” down to 1 5/16”; jam, 
below 1 5/16” down to 1%”. In 
both cases a premium was charg 
cd for the large sizes over the 
medium sizes.
We continue each year to fall 
far short of cannery requirements 
for Royals, Blenheims and Til­
tons. Some canners are willing 
to augment their supplies by . pur- 
clmsing Moorparks, but most can 
ners prefer the “canning vari 
cties”. An increase in the pro­
duction of Roy^s, Blenlieims 
and Tiltons, would find a recep^ 
live market from tiic- eanners.
Very few complaints were made 
by canners of apricots this sea­
son. The crop fell below estim­
ate, and we had to reduce our 
cannery commitments according­
ly, as the shortages became ap­
parent.
PEACHES
Canners were very pleased with 
the maturities received from the 
Southern areas this season. Some 
complaints wei’c made about ma 
turitios oo peaches from tile' 
ai cas which had a light crop, bu'; 
on llie whole, the quality o ' 
peaches delivered to canners this 
year was very good.
The Maturity committee, and 
tlie Cannery committee, have re­
peatedly emphasized the requir­
ed inaluritics on cannery peacb- 
es. Their efforts in this direction 
have been very successful, and 
we believe most peach growers 
are now familiar with the matur­
ities desired for cannery. 
BARTLETTS
Most canners reported Very fa­
vorably on thi^i quality of Bart- 
letts received this year. One’or 
two small lots showed\storhi;e 
scald, and one canner, who field 
Ills Barlletts'in storage for an 
extended period, r^n into trouble 
from decay and breakdown. 
FLEMISH BEAUTY^
The general shortage of can­
ning commodities brought 
a greater Interest in Pcmlsli 
Beauty pears, and cannery sales 
totalled over three times the 
quantity sold a ^ a r  ago. Can-
r
ners maintain fhey-could us?-a 
larger voluiiie of t ’laniffsh'Bbabt̂ y 
pears, but only at a  
discount under the prices We j|>avei 
asked for the past wp'yearaC'
p r u n e s  a n d  PlW ^  1
Bradshaws and - iC»rec|igkg4s 
were sold to the usuaf. 
lets which take these yarieti^ 
each year.,
r h u i^  — This oiiq cah- 
ning commodity; on which estlji^ 
ates were totally out.̂  EtVen thl 
revised estimate was'greaitly ex­
ceeded by the final Ahttufn of 
the crop, Fortunatelj^,'' 
nerfs werq able tb t ^ e  on 
tional qahtities, bqt the 
lostUon of the p^nb' erj^ b^h 
tnoym earlier, there is-no 4 oybt 
hat a more succe^sfub market- 
Ing program ; could ha 
mapped out.
iy»/ 'low ers Jfoun4 • ft'to ' cdmpietely. lalieh to thefr
t^PEil/ahd , at the .eathe 
ifiher, toJiL- .4.1- tn
Welcome B.C.F.G.fl. Delegates
BE SURE TO SEE THE NEW




Besier Sprayers -  Tree Moos - Rotary Mowors
L. R. BARTLETT L T I.
166 Wostminslor Avo., Penticton, D.C. Phone 2POO
ve hiteh
The new grading maturity,,re- 
qqlrements rwoimhend^ by the 
Soft Fruit ahtf Cannery cbmniÛ  
tees, worked out v<*iy -well, due. 
principally to the' extended penpd’ 
of warm weather, w^eh gavel 
a fully colored prune? with araf' ’ 
flesh, and good t̂ee.  ̂Viniie 
these maturities could be'dbu_, 
cd in cooler growing seaisons iS 
somewhat problematical. 
CRAEAFPLES 
Again this season,, the 
from canning and processing ouh.' 
lots, both in Cjanada ^ 4  ITiy' 
ited States, exceeded'the supply 
and sales h a d ' b c -  made dh^a 
strict quot4  basis. There; pieems-to 
be every indication' that'- thla 
mand frbni the United States I>r4- 
cessors; for crabappies^'Mli .fcprfr 
tlnue.
APPLES ■
Most cannfjBr Tcpbrled dt 'thh 
start of the sp^on ;that fhey 
on hand practically all 
fast seaspii’s canned iTpbl^ip^te 
Little interest wasishoMmlhy 
ners in the Duchess o r‘ Weul§»y‘ 
varieties and,' ' the 
Wealthies, We had to Ippk 
State of? Washington for ah 
temaUye ouUeL • Jpnalhihiis and , 
“C” Grade Romes were tfig? p^ -l 
clpal varieties, sold to 
this season. i ■ ' '
C E L L ' P A C K .
Ĉ U pack? fof^apples were first 
introduebd to oiiir indUSt|;y fiSh# 
ye^s agp, and u?^  bii- a Very 
lliriited basis lor thp ;pabhagi|ig 
of tile McIntosh variety. f-Th^e 
were marketed both, dpiae;stic4^ 
and in the United States. .T7ie“ 
quantity of tlUs Vaiipty p|cke'd 
in Cells' has been IncreaSed^yi^- 
ly, and now, : as the biiyer ;ac: 
ceptabllity of CeU Flicks-h^/bi^h 
established •iT}- alL rijaiifets, 
are planning fdr a mafpjE- portioh. 
of the higher grades,, in Several. 
varieties, to bp Cell packed; 
the 1957 season., >
CELL PACK-Pl^csras-/';:-:^!'.
. This pack wis. offered'^or fh^: 
first two seasohs > dn . a ; fairly 
limited basis, j hpy/evef a, substkn- 
tial quantity moved vto, : Western - 
Canadian' markpta\in; -Miê  
pack h^s noM? fMfpn heneptedr b̂  ̂
the ednsutner as,a supieiftpr̂ itnefch- 
od; of handing :%^ch^es, m 
due to the fact jdSlt^Hib/frult Ar­
rives ,at destination :hihls^free; 
Now that this .pSck haS fbcen" 
tablishcd ht4rt5etty|fee/-v/A ̂ 'mlM 
portion of. the ^ach'pcopv w lfl^  
pachpd iln''Gella nibitf hejkSdh.,; i ' 
VEOEPAALSIS' ■
N Qnce ag^n, ; .an;agreement w 
entered into, with' the 'yihteflor 
Vegetable Marketing 
Limited/ vvHcreby.j wfe. 
all vegetables shipped out di 'tKi 
province, and all aiimmef V(^e- 
tablc.s moved to B.C. coast rnkrt; 
kets. •.
After several late,, cool Sei,i 
sons, we finally ,got frtek. tjitd
yeiar to soraeUilng. mofei .ploh^y 
resembling, our tvtiicid bumrobrs; 
width was condud^ to vdgei 
table production. Tlie .spring 
\yas reasonably harfy, .4hd
tliroughoUt thp sujtrutter 
an abundance of K6f, dry .Dvba- 
thcr, with thte result'Biat-me 
quality of the vegetables'^IcH 
were tendered tbi ua .to sbll were 
superior to tliose of^tlio last f ^  
years. Added ̂ tq Uds; , thh lic t 
that the Manitoba I aprihg 
little later
ed us to move) a, greater voluiffib 
of vegetables ihtp Mkjnitbbd, ' 
the Prairies generally,! ihajr 







■'•Tomato b,i)(slnass , s t^ e d ’ off 
slp'wiyV biiyep were reiuotant to 
Ofdbr> heavily, (due' *,to, th d r ra­
ther idlsai^irihlirig-. -;CXpprlenoes 
wbtfj' the' au^ltyvof';ti6!rnat<^s dur­
ing iithe 'PoUi>ie' m  ?>■ years. 
Bowbypr/ bhee' Initial 'ishlpinehts 
l^d. . ari^vdli and - the, '' qUality
■proVed<:td;bjP"
...................
Q h. - Jndood.,
Wp were 'able to ' o|)tain for 
groTVerS in the, .valley &h all-time 
High .‘Pdoe • Xof'■ eariy potatoes, 
and early'otU6Tis,J'.and Wp moved 
the , entire crop-jof ppth the.se 
coromi^tloB n!h a very satisfac­
tory manner. - , - , . ,
> Djie,‘to quality, phlppprs’ Ina- 
hllity to put up ,a pick cbmpar- 
hple Ib-’thelr ‘ competitors’, and 
other factors, .it was ..found im- 
ppsdble to hiiarHet-' th^ lettuce 
and ■ celety' cfop a t . remunerntlvo 
pHceh. • It la fecognized' by the 
Interior * VegetaPlev'' Marketing 
AjltVhcy Ltd-,' time- has
cbone; wheî .vgrow«!Ba' should dis- 
cohtlnde' pna\ijtin^' 
crops, c^tcep^h 5§dfficifht quant- 
Ibjpithe kwd imitrket. Every 
effort vi^s. ihadb during the. last 
VwO -yearn*' by- 6v#'' ŝales 'staff to 
'Revive -bddĥ î̂  fw' t h ^  ’ crops, 
b'ht 'dUe to pircurftstahees beyond 
otrr ■control, ihlai was not pos-
'r ,0 n : account ?,of ■ the -perishable 
•n t̂nre-'pf Ivfg^bles, it
C 5h ;no t-T ^ :*^  
fon.:.^o5vahi%>on,,a0coi|nt of ar- 
riy^' f>p'elim
lria%0 .'̂ ' 0 h;- we- r ^and,* by 
Careful atj^ntloh/ t̂o OT har- 
yesHng/i ̂ Siek̂ hĝ ;, paCklngf,,. stor­
ing,'.and IW^'fhs^fctloh loading 
■rahd1;/ttaftsi^j^tiQfl," fh e^  ad- 
vper''wdu^ to a  
iplnnmm, .comp^ed. tb volume of 
sal« ;^ d  sfilp'mriiits- ' lairing .the 
pas.t/#yi®ral ■ i^cafs,' considerable 
p reg jtts ' haai b ^ ‘‘ tnade'ip' ^ s  
ireg ^  A- the^ is; aiiU ;;rdo1n for
At ■ dW^natfOri,: opj o^ri. repre- 
h.efttaUVes-'lh Uip ' western, prov- 
lho|$;: ;ithe Canadii|n ^Frtiit, Dis- 
hril|y[|oi;,s, and, Th • Other sgKrtions 
— ap^inted ;T r̂ep%tatIve^^  ̂are 
weU.,chttipped^  ̂ w fh  know­
ledge;^? expbriertCe-sb that they 
can. ppprpise .adiUst oclaiins.
Ad;,niCr<hahtj^ leayin'g: hCre ■ is 
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ers ,;.:A4t..iC^lhpiaiftts 1 -of . .arrivM 
/̂cpnoittidn arer either ,nbj: ^ribus
‘''malm, ■ or
not be
ciwttte. j’;m  ̂ ĥo -presented
hr-
fly.iU./ possible
fo wtaln gbvewinibnt inspection
ipon the 
provide
, ... i - .r—  ̂of any
.sd.innittedv;''''!
yy neh mbre riian- onib slUpping 
hpusibida, Invblvca; /we insist that 
gb,̂ ®̂ Mthbht i InspecUon pro-
of tlie
. r,.,r —idc as to
Ulhfe p i  fFansItj the 
. WWUjfC hf caT; and coihmod- 
Ityi; during •^rtsl.t,, and alsb the 
rtuTOlni put of' car service In- 
strucUdhs, Whtj^-had hiefcn given 
to,.tho'rtillway toh/dte bUl'of lad- 
Thia -intuudeh, - of course, 
, g dlirthg die WUrm weather 
andj heijiling dui'int the winter
months.; /  *'• < '
...................
own ide ‘
T^ef'e ijt no,l)uiLra hnd. fast rule
' ‘ ‘ "" bi|5.,!US!6d,.|h'Ue'‘‘------
*““** has to
ttlement
6bn|ddored on lls 
|t, Ig PiUy .after wo
have ci^bfuiiyiinvpsugauMi, and 
i r e  luiU sfl^ iliaf an iMlowonco 
la Jus1iB«d,/#hd ,L|w rfecommon- aallon ,pf our:!aW03 rCprosenta- 
dve Is riN»iVid, * # t  a  claim Is 
apbrpvM‘,for aeiilbmCnt Every 
dRlnt ' it^ cll&n* la given
i. there
bw  a  reyoluttoniry iChinge
dlatributlon. 
TOe scU AbiMcd -QtbrCs have sup­
planted the old-tlnie retail' gro- 
cer,-Jhe ’ chain stpPea have ex­
panded, thelLinuhi^r, of unite, 
and have |^ 4 u y  IncrCaiiied tlieir 
volume, which has resulted in 
chongcfl In (wtiolfiiailni. Many 
pf tlie chailtiStore/j have acqutr-
j, rile pUsslngiof hhe corner gro- 
bery sipre Und tile, concentration 
m .fupd. pwlict||ig;ln larger su- 
pcriiiiu-k t̂e. is a trend iliat is 
rerteln. to create some dllflcult
marketing .pwlbinma. ,
..Tn.mrok jUi* keen comjjieuuon 
at. retell leydl, mteiy retailers 
have ground togrtlieri and ow 
erate under g tradp nhtee, tJiey 
still retain . tlieir indlrtdUaJIty. 
jM»s piiv*L>«iy uwiieu, out by Join­
ing . Uiclr tuercliandisc at less
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By V .T . HAM LIN '
M E A N  VOU  
. .S S E r  I X  D tO N T G E T  A  
P O n O O T  T O  \  B C TU 8E  O P, 
i m S  O F P a iT H E O A N T  <• 
T H E  U E N f t V A F T E R  A L L ?  
L CARf
M0siR.-y vOLorr»«Y 
NOT A / , OOC..NOWT 
fSOB> ItW E'VEGO T - 
O N E.'A  TWO .TO GOL ̂ fl.,
\'2i
C ta«t I,, KP_. s.r-c.. irt. ■tS7»;^ L f*.0«.
WASNTr THAT AWFUL- «
SMITH SHOOTINQ ALL V  V04, POOR 
THAT FOOTAGE OF f  a jY~H E SLIRE 
THE <31ANT WITHOUT { BLEW HIS TOR 
REMOVING THE CA Pl PlWsfT H E ? 




Y  WHATSA SEE HOW OOP1 ®  b efo r e  w eI  BEUa/E I TOOT GIANT— MN<E ANY
twyiif fesit





llrit In ttyllng. rmtliar;* Mcludfa Star I'liglit 
IlcMijr DeRign i» turning fv r̂foiinV head. Never 
before haa any nnr hroiiglit yon anoh lean, dean 
linea. I’unliao deHiguera have captured the per­
fect eiprensiou of mudern deaign.
Ilril In ffllhlORt Hirongliout the wide range of 
inlerlora you'U Rod new glamor, new luxury. 
rUntaied iiy the daaal|ng ''Off.the-Shouldet*' 
liOok in Star Chief and Laiireutlan interlora.
firil Inperfermnnce.Tlirill to the high way*a moat 
rxHUng aetion. Hera ia the induairy’a wide(it 
adei'.iion of angiuei, ranging fruin Hit lo270b.p>
firil In prevM IranfMliilMfi For tlm man who 
likea to ahift for hlmaelf. Ihere'a new himroveil 
Byndiro-Moih.orCloBe.RalioSyndiro-Meah^in 
niMiimum periomianoe Power Chief* anginea. 
Anloiuallnally apeaklng, yon nan aoar with 
Puwerglidn* or aweep amoolhly ahead with 
gtralo-i'ilght Ilydra-MaUo*.
lin t In cemferl nnd ImiHillNg u tc i Ponilada
doud-aoft lievel-Line Bide la the ride arniation 
Ilf Ihn year, and Pontiao’a redronlallng hall* 
type alnering gear makca ateering remarkably 
OBay. aliiioBt frirtion free. For greater imtive. 
iilencn Pontiao offera decirlo windahield wi|Kira* 
and a apodal Ignltlnh awitdi poaltiun for opera­
tion of acoetaoriea when the angliie ia off.
*Opiitnal at lajhl aatira tmti,
A  OINIRM MOIOKI VAtUI
FIRST.. . with ih^ hPfl^ts gnafat ehme oj Irim m m m s  
' FIRST,. . imih th mrid̂s greatest clwke of enghm
FIRST.. . wiifi xvorldh grealcsl ctwlcr, of models
PONIIAC...NEW FROM POWER TO P E m U T Y II
UlH, I.11.1UI IIMII LltilUlllfMl I
u n u i / i p i m  f f .  l A f u i T i ;  m a t a d c  i i m i t c a
■ ■ w  w « a r « B « n « r  <w a n n a a a a h  a v i v a v i a y r  i h R a t a i ■ ■■ ■ #’
THE fW TIC TO N  HERAtD. We«l.. Jon. 23, 1937
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Ito tir BESl* place to save because, . ,  
teifal food bill Is lov\/erbero 
ohepplng trip after shopping trip.
YottP BEST place to save because. , ,  




ikdi i<0't «• ̂ f-itolWtSUv I 3 >t*» %* %'«*► f I
Youk b e st  plaice to save because. . .  
quality merchandise ^Ives meaning 
to low prices
Your BEST place to save because. . .  
our unconditional guarantee protects 
your every purchase.
l^bur BEST place to save because. . .  
you find here the brands you know 
end depend upon.
Your BEST place to save because.. • 
friendly, courteous service makes 
shopplngmbre fun.
Your BEST place to save because.. ♦ 
Safeway*s own brands mean quaHty 
foods at esctre savings.
CAKE MIXES
Choice A pricots v̂q m̂r, .......... .̂......... ........ if» uu
Cling P m i t e s  MirtitB, ■Oh., ........ 28 OX. 3’jn 3 6 c
Dark S w e e t U iw ;n « s  . Taste 'fioliB Oholco ........  15 ox. tin 3 1 c
F sncy Spinocli''{]'oiuH ..........■.... .......'.. ir» ox. ti*»^ for^^C»
Sliced B e e ts  Tasi^* 'Tit'Us'Oiioieip ........ . . 15 ■ox. 4in 2  f.oir y^3c
. . .  «
CreOni C om  Taf;tW T4*Iln Chole**...... ............ 15 «x. ihii ^ to P '^^ C  ^* •. V ‘ ' *
- -  '  * •'
Chuckwagon Dinner au!roi«* ....................... 15"’ «x. till ^ C
, • /
Baked B ean s Clanlt’s ^vcR OrOek ....................  2ft ox. jar 3 » c
Kraft D hw er a  meal in 7 mimiloB .. ux. paok^e ^  <ror. 3 e
Salad D res^ n g  Nalley’s Tants; .............. ...  ~ *M ox. W  6 9 c
P each  P ie  Filler Siiri-lty|H>, Okanagan . . . .  20 irx. tin 2 9 c
Cake Flour S \vaiiB(io\Vii .........
instant Mil<ko Hlak̂'K iifi to 12 
S ock eye  Salm on Cohl Seal l-’oiiry . .
Cherry Jam f'^rapri'ss P«ro ..................
P ineapple Ju ice  f . Austraiiun .......... 2 0 -ox. wn 2  fo r 2 5 c
I s ^ a t  C offee  308% pure .................  4 oz« J®ir 1 .1 9
iE
85 fw. fiaokUKo 4 7 c  
:t ill. fuu'kntfo 9 9 c  
o*. till 4 9 c  
I III, iifi 1 .0 7
M ONARCH  
Assorted .■ 16 ox. Pkgs
for
S S M tiv e
J a n u a r y
You'll be d ifn M  o h M  dtl* » e p r .; . i * !W ^  S*tfeway. 0 u r l()w
item^a^7 \\/em--^rig^ d^wti Itwe'-'̂ flaeiBUi iiftpoilaaiiit 
r total food bill (jonibmed with top ̂ quality’̂ inerclmdis^ mad cour­
teous SKfvioi, these low pd iiiaTte‘BEfe^y**3(CAir BEST'j^ac  ̂ saveP'
Krof) Cheese Spread — 
C heese Sauce, etc. ..;.
Taste Toils - C kdke 
Assorted - IS  oz. Tin ...
Deikious for 




/  ‘ C
Nm ijda -  W hite or Pink 
Very stim ulaling ..............
ToWn Hci.uf« 




SunkWI ... ........1 .... ............................... .. Peuiid
ftrm H ecids ‘
For Soups dnd Sl«^s
lbs. iC
\
Bredkfost Gfems -  tira d e  " A ” la rg e
53'
6 A B Wdinuŷ ' VcAiow ........................................... 2'jbK. 4Sc
Fn^i -nitd'jirĥ v .......................................... 2 ,iM. 3 k
DAlilSHSOUASH
Try Iwkod with brown Miurnr and biiilcr 2 „m.25c
lines
ilkill and Mtrve wUli wtiJlo Kaiirc Ml. 2 k
WIONSl»or fWmjtM, KtoWH. lUtd KouhIn ................ 3 ihM. 2Sc
PARSNIPS
For fohl wmtlM»r onllns 20 ox. cello brtK 2 3 c
.BEETS , ,
Hwoot and Teiidw................................  2 lb cello bnf; «OC
In G frto m
Cross
3.29§01$ .  furity - Cotton bags - All Purpose...... ...................  ........ . ■"-mw'
C r iS a m a f  l l l t a ' ^ ^ :  .... ......; S8 ox. fiaĉ QBifife 3 2 c
j1l66SC SkCCSKniri AwiortPil ...... « «*• iwwkaff. 3 7 c
C m c u  ■'lUte iall Voisetahlo t!*lioirt»»lnK ............. 8 4b. tin  U S
K r a f t  C a t a m d s  :  : ...................... 1-1 ox. jiaoJcnt̂ o 4 9 c
B rex C erea l ^  . . ., 3 2 c
M arttahue A i W w M i i — ..... j ib..i»ickaifo 2  ,o r 7 3 c
, Dor.Fueiliip.Mi ... ............... m  <«. «n 2  ,o r 2 5 c





B E E F  
Grade Red
tn U N t POMIUGS
2for49c9  « c .  f^sMik€H|4i . . . r .




Roast B oneless....................... Lb. 75*̂  IIBEOETEM ENT
Volume 2
mm a  v m g m a l l ' s
e m c y c l o p e b j a
On sale this w eek  
Don’t Delay! Start your
Set To-day! 
r A i r u
W hileiish Avornire 2 to « po«ml» eoeh ..........................
Side Baesii 'i.. u» .............................  ■
Side Bacon glltmd ................................................... lli-Pmiml PnoknK« 950
Breakfast Sausage Kcnnoiny llmnd ...............................  Poimil
Veal Shoulder Steaks Olioloo Vent ................................. 1‘oiiml 45C
Perk Spare Ribs Loan omi Monty ......................................  ronnil 55C
Pork Riblets 1ik'oiiom.lonl ..........................................................  I’oiiiiil 2 8 C
JM « Ml R RJIxii
llU lllU a  UUOI o iin iiiO l Hwî ot IMi'klril ..............................
Fowl
GRADE “A"
Mead arid Baot eM - dib.
King Slz» F a ^ ii||e  
Regular 1.6^
m i l f f i S T E
4 iU m m
iwoe
ir W.I» V Y irc-l . J. t A C - IN I / \  O  /2A
Wo rosorvo tho right to limit qua|tllff«i
getting Agency Problems
 ̂ rontinw'd from Paft'e ft
ijiioncy.
'|aANSrORTAT!ON
; WO’ have hart a very busy year 
ih regal,-rt to I'reighl rate issues. 
It is probably true to .say that 
at no previous period in Cana- 
rtian transportation liisiory have 
IreiKlit i;ale prol)lems been 
thole lnliical(‘ and (lerplexing, 
both from the fjoints of view of 
carriers aiuD shippers. Soiiie of 
bur major objectives liave not 
yet iicen aeiHeve<l, such as 
equali'/ert eommortity rales for 
our prortuets in Western C:tn- 
arta, or exemption from general 
rate bijcroases authorizort by the 
Boaref of 'I'l'ankport Commission­
ers.
1riie.se, and oilier important Is­
sues, ,liav<* eallert for o.xtenrtert 
iipgotiations with the Canadian 
railways and represonlations to 
llie Board of Tran.sport Coimnis- 
Rionefs for Caiuula, Provincial or 
i‘’wlei’ar r.ovenimeni departmeiits 
or appropriate jurisdictions in 
ihe USA. Ifneomplclcd liusiness 
In thi.s field pre.sonted such a 
complicated pattern, and lihorest 
lihroufihoul the growoi- body ap- 
JiPtUwi to !«»• so exU'nsivi? in ref- 
yreiu’e to sonu* matters, that we 
Pfideavoicd to explain ltu‘ vari­
ous l.s.sues in detail (brough the 
courlesy of lln* pre.ss in a iiuni- 
ner of cent re,s iliu ilig the pa.sl 
suiniwer,
f A .sPiies of si.s articles wine 
prepared by our 'I'raffie Depart' 
i^ient, outlining the freiglil rate 
problems (aeing, the ifKlnsIry. 
Tbe.se were summari/ed in, ilie 
iinal article in the .seiics. as 
|oUfj.ws:
S 1. The eontinuert ri.se of Lr.uis-
porfation costs in the face* of 
bwer returns to the growins.
« 3; 1-Voiglit rates in We.stern 
CAhada are out of line with those 
of o.iir competitors. Iioth in lOas- 
IT»;,Canada and the USA.
3. *'l’he Federal (lovernment 
•eight rate eiiuali/.ation pro- 
'fam is suffering continued do- 
ly. Although vve received a 
easure of relief from the equal- 
;aMon of class vales in March, 
the assistance to whicli we 
entitled undei' commodity 
j|it,b'equalization is not. available 
ih us.
I 4..Tbo application of tlie rail- 





et increa.se in i-;U.e.s, in spit 
lllcU'^fmproye financ-ial pei- 
i f  bf, . and
15., Our' )>jan" l̂dr a  conifilete 
sdie<iulfr of cmiuriodity ralc.s 
ip VVestern Can;ida.
|i;.'Active compelilive issue.s. i lawa early m 
7 . significance of (J.mad.gs ! po.se of hearing
problems in llio Kootenay areas.
(5. FiXamlnnUon of tlie agreed 
eliarge fpriuttikw 
7. Certain i.ssues in reg.ard to 
ininimuai weight provisions.
'Die railways have been .show­
ing considerable ititerest in the, 
use of the agreed charge, which, 
as you know, is a new method 
of fi-eight rate construction in* 
li oduced into Canada a few years I 
ago. Tills type of freight rate | 
makkg' is not u.sed in Uie USA. 
liuli it has received a wide adapt- 
:ihilily in Canada under pre.ssure 
of competition from other foims 
of transportation, injrduding war 
ter ,'ind ti'uck.
In the- ensuing weeks, wo spent 
a great deal of time in investigat­
ing the possibilities of this me­
dium for our own put-poses. Fur­
ther exchanges took place with 
tlu* railways, hut it finally be* 
cafne evident that the railvyay.s’ 
ideas were quite impossible, and 
almost absurd from our own 
point of view. There was no af 
leniative, Iho^ofore, hut to let 
the .matter drop for the time be­
ing. Tliet'e now appears to bo 
little po.s.sibility of entering into 
ah ftgre.ed. charge with the rail­
ways in i'ho immediate future.
On . May 1.5,' 1950., an applj(|jv- 
lion was fillied with dltd Bb.aird 
of "TT’ansport Coi tmis.slqnei-s :fbr 
C.’anada by the Cinuitlkm' hH- 
• ways for authonity- m iner.ea'se 
idli fliarges. with .the'.exc-epllon 
of tlio.se 'for cdke atid et'Kil. by 
:i further 15 perc<-<it.
Hrqte.st was filed .inrnediaUdy 
by us by telegram witii tlie 
Chief (kmnnlssioner of the 
lioard. \Ve fell w-- li;id every 
r<*a.soii To oppose aiiy new in- 
crea.so in freight i-ates vigorous­
ly. We pointed out in our mes­
sage- that the economy of tlu? 
Il.C. fruit indu.stry was already 
.soi-iously deiJi'Cssed and that we 
couirt not afford to. Gontrib.ute 
fHither to inci-ea-se in the rail­
ways’ operating costs. We poiht- 
ed to the ooritimdng delay in the 
aehievejneiit of the goal of eq,qal- 
ized commodity rate.s in* CaTiada, 
taking the position that it wa-s 
quite unfair for any. thought-'to 
be given to thô  prqpiaety oD.a 
new rate inijrcase for oui- pi-o- 
ducts before. lAir ,aJ»d reasonable 
[ equalized oommodily rates were 
j approved by the board, and pub- 
1 tishe.d by the rallw.'iys for our 
j i Ildus try.
\yc‘ supplemented, our prot est 
telegram by \vritlvn rximplaint to 
the board, which \vas further 
iupfiDrled; liy pei-.sohal appear
vyhopo it was evident that fruit 
might not be p'.ekert for mar- 
ket.
J»'oUowii.)g up the lead provid­
ed at the hearing by this loop­
hole, wo interviewed railway rate 
June, but were informed that 
they were not prepared to take 
officials in Montreal later in 
action towards exempting our 
indu.stry from the seven percent 
Interim increase aulhorfoed.
On July 3, the increased: rato.s 
were put into effect, and all Can­
adian rates for our products were 
inerea;-;ed by 7 percent without 
“hold- down” of any kind. These 
rates eontimied in effect until 
tile eml of the year.
.\t the postponed session of 
the increase hearing which ope­
ned on September 24, our case 
was advanced by C. W, Hrazier. 
B.C. freight rates eoimsel, with 
the approval and aulhority of 
the iirovinoial goveniment, ,I)i> 
cLsion was not handed down by 
the hoard until December 17, 
when the intenim lrierea.se wa.s 
permitted to rise from 7 poreont 
to I t  percent, nr a further -I pei*- 
tteril over the rates In (*ffecl prior 
tO| Jitiliy.3r<k 'Idiift new increase 
ln>eame effective on .lariuatry 1, 
1957. It should he noted, how­
ever, tJiat final tleeision hi re­
spect to the May application of 
the railways for- 15 percent rise 
ill rates has lieon po.stporied un­
til sometime in the new year.
in i-efc-T'enee to the C.'inartiaii 
15 iiereent increase issue, we 
initiated findher action early in 
November, when sulimlssiori wa.s 
presented to the I'ailways. di-aw- 
iing to theh* attei,ition once again 
the .special need of our industry 
for p.xeinption from any Increase 
which might he autliorized by 
the Board, of ITansport Commis­
sioners, Wb asked that the rail­
w ays recognize this need, and 
.submit theii* own recommencla- 
tion to the board, supporting ex­
emption as lac as the B.C. fruit 
industry is concerned. 'I'lie rail­
ways declined to act in aecord- 
anee vvitlv this sugge.stion.
On, August 23,' the Canadian 
railways published a reduction of 
18e per cwt. in the carload ap­
ple rate to- Winnipeg. 'Phis was 
regarded as a relatively .satis- 
iaetoiy conclusion to a compe­
titive situation, which had ex- 







KFLOWNA - Council platus to 
crack down on people renovating 
houses and l oriting robms in law ­
men is and attics without taking 
out the necessary license.
City asses.sor James, Mpi'kle in- 
fojmpr council last wcele that 
when he \ynfi , ro a.s.sos.sing resi­
dential properly, lie found many 
basement.s and atltic.s turned im 
to suites and that no peimlt was 
taken out for tlio renovations.
In the .six years he has been 
here, Mr, Markle said the sitxta- 
tion is gradually becoming wor.so.
When infraet ions are noted, tlu? 
mutter is relhri'ed to the hufJd- 
ing inspoelor, ho said.
Aid. H. F. Parkinson suggest 
ed council seek the eo-operation j ses.sod with the lu?lp of 
of tradesmen wlien renovations 
are made. Aid. Ilobort Khox did 
not thitik would work'as 90 per­
cent of alterations are made by 
home-owners.
The matter will he given fui- 
Ihor study.
Alviii Cha.se has left on a trip 
to Vancouver where lie will vi.sit 
his granddaughter and groat 
graiuleluldren. ‘I'
Charlie Burrous died on Jan. 
ill. in the Princetop hpspital. He- 
was 76 yeats of age. Thefuneiral 
services were conducted' in. tlie 
United Church at Hedie?̂  ̂ oh. 
Wednesday, Jan. IG.
Mrs. Mallory and 
son liavo returned 
Wostminslei’.
■ her eldest 
fij'om New
.SIJMMFIU.AND - 'i'otal l.ix- 
able a.s.sessineiil ineniase for 
school purpo.ses in Summorlatid 
lor 1957 is $205,655 ami Im gen­
eral puipo.sos, $232,255.
In the .report of as.se.ssor J. P. 
.Sbeeley, it is noted that in (lie 
last 10 years theie lias been an 
increased a.s.se.ssmeTii of nearly 
a million dollars. The actual 
figures are $939,dS0 oh land and 
$3..311,353 ill impfo.vemeiit.s. For 
many yeais improvements were 
not ta.xed in Sumtncrland, hut 
now the amount taxable in this 
division i?; growing steadily.
A.ssessrnent .on labrl in Sum- 
merland totals $2,002,077, with 
$M7,25r) in exerrqitioii, , Tlu* t*x- 
etiiplions are made up of muni­
cipal, cr^iwn, hospitol. :uid church 
lands.
Total irwpi’ovements taxable at 
75 pepcent are $-1,71*1,17.5, and 
with the exemption,s, nmoimts to 
$•1,303,975 taxable for general 
pui*po,se.s.
For tlie 19.57 tax roll, all land, 
K'xeepi farm land, in the immicl- j 
palily of Summerland was re-as-'
the as-’
sesi^nicnl commissioner’s office. 
The method Uf’i’d was taking ali 
vacant land sales and esialillsll- 
ing a front foot value for resi 
deiitial, «*oiimi<‘reial and indu.s- 
trial properly, using a land vai 
Me map.
The siiiall holdings. (.‘J.5.5 
.•icresi were valued hi the fol- 
lowiii'T riiaimo!': itsiiig a basic lot 
of* 7tl feel by IiWl feet wliiell is 
:t (|uarU*r of aij .'lere, tlie aver­
age iSi'/.g lot In flje district, and 
valuing it liy using the front foot 
value of ,adj;L(a*iit residential, 
pioperly. Tlie land left over was 
valdod at iho -rate of orchard 
land in the area. Water front 
residential .small lioldings wore 
valued the .same way,' except 
that Instead of the orchard land 
■value on tlie re.sldential the as 
sessor u.sed the scale of $900 an 
acre.s.
Mr. Sheeley expects to have 
all residential improvements re 
valued in time for the 1958 a.s 
se.ssment roll.
A DOG’S LIFE
ARCTIC, R.I. — (UP) — A 
customer arrived at a local rest­
aurant in a taxicab, ordered two 
pork chop dinners .“to ,go”. When 
The two orders of pork chops, 
lioiiin fried jiolaloo.s, green iieas, 
sliced tomatoes and ln'ead hail 
iieen wrapiiert in foil, the cus­
tomer explained: “'rhe.si ,̂ are fob 
my dogs. I’ll take two hotdogs 
for my.sell.”
THt P€NHlCTQNihtEiaiU.P-, Wed., Jant 23) TS«57
.SlfiLF-HEI.P
KRNT, p. — (UP) Mayor 
Raymond Manchester, 73, not 
only brought about the establish* 
ment of municipal court .sessions
I BV3Y IS^EWARK
j NEWARK, N.J., (UP) Newark 
’ airport handled mosre* than two 
; niillion air iia.ssynger.s in 19.5(! for 
the fjr.st lime in its lii.story. II
was estimalert that approximate­
ly 2,198,000 • persons - passed 
through tlie tenninal during the 
12 months. This figure is exclu­
sive of helicopter passengers who 
numbered some 25,000.
SALT LAKE CITY — (UP) -  
After robbing an. all-night gcoc- 
oi-y store of $222, an arined. ban­
dit returned 10 day-S" latej, greet- 
liero, eliminating a mayor’s court | ed the clerk Fred Whittingdon,
bench 127, with, “Hi! It’s me again,” 
j and escaped with $70 more.
Got rid. of' unaiKhtly 
Klmplea and botia 
fast with Dr. Cbase'i 
BmUcatedOlntmeat. 
It’aj untiaei^tic—- 
•ealbea ee it heals.
but also built the court 








(NOemPOftATEO £?» HAy l«7d.^
ance at tlie juiblii* hearing in Ot-
al.iltoi'y-rnU,t?.s. 
8. ’I'lio .agreed
,* MT toolt .•tdvaht'agji? o f our gi’e's-
cliarge.
I
I’; «ice ill Montreal in February to ‘ I^lervievy .senior rate officers of 
fi|fe'»«iltyay.s' iî  to a mun-
’fer Ot%JUtstandiii?r matters, in- 
courting the XoUbwibg:
,|1. The need for c;ompetiti,ve 
T’Ate adjustinenl to curloail ;ip- 
i-fites to VVinnipeg, ,ifnd jioinls 
jPyjh S&ttliern Sask.ilchewan.
I'T s2>tAdjuslmonls reemired tin, 
;T.s|onê  fruit rates to points norlli
fiTMirt* east of Kdinonton, and casl'j .Tm Calgary and Lethbridge.
* i'i'. The rc;(k'.siguaiion of. the. 
libundaiie.s of 100 mile destina­
tion '/.ones in Wosteiai Ganadiu 
r-4..The need; for wider origin 
lint rale blanlcetlng and our 
sUgge^ions in. respect to tlu? 
lauhor in whieli r'ovi.sed com- 
lodlly rates sliould be conslruet- 
<‘j[l.in Western Canada.
Special loealf/.ed freight rate
fbr the pur- 
the railways’ ap­
plication. ’ 1 .
. The* publie hearing was siiqrt. 
The Hoik Mi‘. Jiustiee Johh, Ji. 
ICemaicy, chief enminissioiiei-,*Tiii- 
nounced that aii interini, inej’oase 
Vwould he granted' 
not' 'eSferapt ing
the e.Vac't amount bf .the‘:fum in-' 
c'roase would he ileclded, 'ahd 
iluit* the e.\:u*t'amount of the full 
increase w<mld be .decided aflor 
a postponed* s(‘.ss|oii' of .tine, heui’- 
Uig to, be lipjjd in Ol tavva Itite in 
Sept(*mber. 'riie, intei*e.sting 
turo, as, far aS .we. were eoncejm- 
i ed. was tlmtr, in his preliminary 
uemarUs, he . sajd that.- although 
it was not rea.sonable for any­
one to. pay, ali-solutoly nothing, in 
eertain cases* the raUway Ojiglit 
f*e<?l that even the interim in- 
(.•reaso sliould not be applied. 
ili(?re lie specifk-idly me.nfioned 
Irult grovv<‘t*.s. as an “e.xtreme' ox- 
ampl.e”, if they pre.sonted a 
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Vl|piM
turn. Mat*.. <«»«.•»- •• .. -. -
Jim I IWIMIIM
advfrtJsfhjcof 5i. not publislifid *ir I f  tlm
^oifol Board or by tlit M
a year, where it laid lieen pos- 
s1l)le to unload apples at the In­
ternational houndary, alioiit 05 
inde.s south' of Winnipeg, a great 
deal cheaper than in Wiimipeg
itsGif. ' ■ * ' ■
In. dealing* vi/ith .some of llie.se 
ratie. udiu.s.tme'rifc ihuiis, 1̂  i.s ofi- 
ten difficult to understand the 
lethargy vvitlt, whieli railway 
rate officials seem* to handle 
ftiem*. Full a ilow i^e  ̂ huKst” be- 
made, of course, fof the fact 
tlmt railways rate- .staffs fre­
quently are completely Inundat­
ed wifh rate problems of one 
kind or anothei-, hut lliere is a 
point beyond which there seems: 
to he no defensible oxeuse fbr 
c;ontimied delay. We are not re­
ferring here* to raattei!.s wJiiph 
unavoidably aix? sidiject to delay, 
due to protracted negotiations bo-, 
tweem two or more lines. Part 
of the difflcuTty may bo simply 
insufficient staff. The work of 
trained raUway freight traffic 
rate men today deserves a I'cc* 
ognUion long overdue from, the 
railways in re.spoct, to, tliolr sig­
nificance ill succes.sfid shipper- 
carrier relation.s. An Incroa.se 
in low revenue short-haul ti'af- 
fie, is no substitute for the loss 
of more luerativo Ipng-huud traf­
fia., if the latter Is denied and 
eqidtahle tTarisportatlon cost.
We lost no time to register 
full inotesl with tlie Board of 
I'l'ansport Commissioners in 
reference to, tJie last interim In- 
ei'easo,
At the time? of preparation of 
this report, no further word had 
been received fjom Ottawa, oth­
er tliali advice to the effect tiiat 
tllu? “Notes andi Itcasorfs for 
J'ud}';m*?rit” ill referonoe to the 
d percent lii(*rea.se tleci.sion wotiUf 
Ih* i'orward(-d to us by mail as 
soon as pos.slble.
G onnetrM oyes
T n S e tN e S M l
Realignment
Final NOllltMucnt of the ro-allgm* 
inoiit of the new Htreot, Preaton 
uveniie, loading from Falrvlow 
Hoad to Main street la approach* 
iiiff, It was, roportod to* council 
Monday night.
Council aiithorlzod the ncoo.s* 
sury temporary legal transfer of 
title of city owned land' to facll- 
Uulo the move.
Cljy Clerk H. G. Andrew told 
couneil that in order to accom­
plish the de.sh;od reypit' all own­
ers <*oneerned luid agreed to malco 
a transfer of tltle-intrust to II. 
It. Boyle, city solicitor, as a tern- 
Itormy move. When this has been 
iloiic, llic needed diuiiges in lot 
areas and outlines will be estah- 
llshfid and recorded In the own­
ers’ names onc<? more under their 
('hanged .ntatu.s.
The moves to ohiahi this now 
I raffle link and to provide Idth- 
(‘ilo nnn-aeee.ss land.s wllli out 
let, wa« eornmoneod* some years 
ago.
BrlllslK itaUwaya ompmys 
“flame guns" and “sleam Jets”








I f  your ongin© often stalte a t traffic lights and  m tcrscctions—then chances are
th a t you’re a victim  o f  carbureto r icing. In o ther w ords, m oisture in your carbureto r a ir  in take
suddenly frcczcsi... .  closing off the th ro ttle  and  stalling you r engine during  idling.
B-A88 andi9B Qa^olines contain  special additives t<y s to p  th is troublesom e cold w eather 
stalling. So fill up with B*A 88 o r  98—fortified by hot/i a  dc-iccr additive and 
by a  rust inhib itor. , ,  . ___
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'Centralized Packing Advanced 
In Board Of Governors' Report
SO are subject to revision as and , donsideration, and in consulta-1 a resolution to the 1957 annual 
where these situations may altet.l^o” manager, the board I convention authorizing a scale ol
Centralized packing is one of 
tlie suggestions made by the 10- 
member board of governors for 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., as a way 
of ensuring economical' Opera­
tion of the growers’ central sell­
ing agency.
Jhe board’s report to the 68th 
annual BCFGA convention meet­
ing heie this week noted one iws- 
sible weakness of central selling 
in that the competitive factor has 
been taken out of packing and 
growing.
During tiie year 12 regular 
meetings were held. In addition, 
tile ijxecutive met on several oc­
casions to discuss specific prob­
lems referred to it by the board.
At the February meeting the 
resignation of Gordon Butler as 
president was accepted witli deep 
regret, and James Snowsell was 
elected to replace him.
A vacancy on the board was 
caused by the death of J. K. 
Watson. Douglas Glover was se 
Icctcd by tile Northern Distrlcit 
Coujicil to fill tlic vacancy. / ,
The following arc resolutions 
referred to tlic board from .tlie 
G7th convention 
Itesolution No. 29 - fiod Strains 
of Wlnesaps — Packinj[ ciifcUlaT 
Issued October 4, instructed ship: 
pers to “pack, stamp, store- ship 
and manifest’’ Red WIncsap?i as 
a separate variety.’ Thus,, .mu'ph 
information should be on hand, at 
the end of this season to ^|;uide
Red Strains of this variety. To 
date the production department 
has concluded that, in the inter­
ests of the Winesap variety as a 
whole, Red Strains should be seg­
regated and marketed earlier.
Bosolutlon No. 33 — Direct 
Sales of McIntosh in the early 
markets: This resolution was dis­
cussed at length at Apple com­
mittee meeting. General opinion 
was that tthe proposed stepped- 
up Handipak program serviced 
the intent of the resolution as 
far as market distribution was 
concerned. Referring to para­
graph 4 — grower pack — it is 
considered that it is not in the 
scope of the selling agency to 
sponsor a "grower pack". Whe­
ther a gfower packing program 
to any extent is practicable, may 
be questionable, but if it is, the 
problem at present would seem 
to lie in the relationship twlxt 
grower and packinghouse.
Resolution No. 42 — EUnUna- 
tlon of Coe Grade apples size 
180’s: In view of the very short 
crop, it was decided to pack cer­
tain quantities of 180’s this year 
—credit to be given to the cull 
pool. Later, to maintain greater 
equity, it was decided to set up 
a variety cull pool.
BesoluUon E — Tiered pack of 
Apricots: Results of the experi­
ment with No. 15 Handipak this
__ ___ ______ _____ year have been carefully invest!
our future action relative to ..'the ^ated from both shipper and mar­
ket angle. Probably increased 
quantities of tliis type of pack­
ages will be shipped in future 
years.
Rosoluilon II — Penalty for late 
deUvery of fruit to packlagliouse:
A proposed procedure was pre­
sented to the Apple committee 
by the production department in 
furtherance to this resolution. On 
October 2. B.C. Tree Fruits is­
sued instructions — “Shippers 
are hereby instructed to refrain 
from packing any lots of McIn­
tosh delivered to the packing­
house September 27 and onward 
which at this time fall in the "L. 
Maturity” categoi-y. If classified 
as such, this fi*ult is to be stored 
loose in cold stor.age until fur­
ther maturity checks can be 
made. In addition, all lot.s of Mc­
Intosh paclicd as from 'fucstlay 
morning, October 2, showing de­
livery dates from the orchard to 
the packinghouse September 27 
and later, are to be stored sep­
arately in cold storage wlicrc 
close checks can be maintained 
of the condition prior' to ship­
ment.
The primary function of your 
Board of Governors Is, of course, 
to- formulaic basic policies for 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. and to sec 
that these policies are carried out 
in a manner consistent with tlie 
best interests qf all growers. 
Such policies are framed in the 
light of current situations and
w n e re  muse aivu«*.uuMo — ”  — : .. . ,
The bo%rd talws no part in ad-pPP^°ved the closing of this sub
ministration of Uie sales policy sidiary.
beyond advertising and assisting This company had been oper- 
management. ated for the past several years
A public relations concern sub- P^^t of the Vjmeouver Cana- 
mitted a p ro p o ^  covering a pro- ^
gram of public relations directed acquired originally for its 
at the trade, shippers, valley resl- connections with Bie trade m the 
dents and growers. Although the niarketing of vegetables. Its clo- 
boaixi looks with some favor on sure will material
such efforts directed toward cus- change in the Vancouver opera-
tomers of the Industry, it is dlf- ,
ficult to Justify the expenditure Our distribution in Ontario lias 
of a considerable amount of mon- dc<ilined witlj the increase of east- 
cy on a program wltliin the in- production.
dustrv consideration by the board, con-
niri ditlons did not seem to warrant
RED DE^lClDUb • • the continuance of our own of-
Year by year, as the tonnage Uge Toronto. With this in 
of this variety increases in many tjje office has been closed
apple producing areas, we face^ „^  firm of Lennox-Austin 
stronger competition in its m w - b e e n  appointed our 
keting. This past season Wash- brokers in that area, 
ington Slate raised its color fa- c e l l in g  LEVY 
quirements for Extra Fancy Red Under Paragrapli No. 26 of 
Delicious, i t  appears that, 11 we tri-party contract, B.C. Tree 
are to continue to be able to prults is entitled to make a pro- 
recelve the premium prices we yjgional deduction of 4 c^its per 
now enjoy for the Red Strains of standard apple box witirequlva- 
Deliclous, we must either raise hg^t dc<luctions for other varl- 
our grade requirements or, alter- gties. It is also understood tliat 
natcly, we could possibly institute tb^ selling agency must operate 
a premium grade for this variety. gggt and any excess revenue 
Furtlicr study must be given to be refunded to growers as a re- 
this problem before a course of bate. Although it is provided in 
action is recommended. Ubc contract that reverses may be
B.C. Fruit Processors and B.C. built up, the board and manage- 
Tree Fruits; With the general ment have not felt Justified in 
manager in charge of both com- building up an operation reserve 
panics, there has been a combln- — such reserve would be subject 
ing of the two companies in ccr- to a 20 per cent tax. 
tain fields — mainly in that of. Although utmost economy was 
advertising and dealer service, made this past year, it is con- 
Wc feel tliat the employment of Uidcred essential that some pro- 
a single general manager has re- vision be made in order tliat the 
suited in a generally smoother agency may operate witliout ser- 
operation and will result in over- lous financial deficits, in years 
all savings to the two com- of low tonnage. With this in mind 
panics. I the board has requested the exec
provisional deductions, variable 
with tonnage.
In 1939, when the fruit grow­
ers of Uie Interior of Biitish Co­
lumbia look steps to set up a 
central agency, it was possibly 
not realized by many the com­
plexities of the problems that 
would arise in future years — 
problems not only of setting poli­
cies to expedite the marketing of 
our fruit crops, but also pi-ob- 
Icms of quality control and the 
maintenance of equity.
Almost, if not quite, half the 
effort and corresponding expense 
of operating the selling agency 
are not related to selling but are 
directly attributable to the afore­
mentioned locad problems of 
equity and quality. These prob­
lems have not been met entirely 
to date. It possibly points out that 
the one weakness of central sell­
ing is that the competitive fac­
tor has been taken out of pack­
ing and growing. That is, so long 
as a person is packing or grow­
ing to the minimum of any grade 
requiment there is no impetus 
for Ijim to do better. Possibly to­
day we ai-c at the crossroads 
wlicre ti»e growers must decide 
to progress further with modifi­
cations of tlielr industry or else 
lokc Uie many advantages that 
Lcnlral selling brings to the pro­
ducer.
Various suggestions have been 
made from time to time of how 
quality and equity can be more 
sati.sfaclorily and more economic­
ally maintained. We list some:
1. To ro-e.stablLsh competition 
at packing house level by letting 
buyers specify brands they de 
sire.
2. To set up a Production Dc-
growers, Selling Agency and Fed­
erated Shippers, to handle all 
phases of production, including 
field service, packages, pro rate, 
reshlpments, etc.
3. Centralized packing — that 
is, a single agency to control the 
packing of our fruit in any one 
area.
4. Establishing of industiy pre­
mium brands.
EXECS N A M ED
WINNIPEG — Ralph Coopwljl 
of Hamilton, Ont., was re-elect^ri 
chairman of the Canadian Foot-c'] 
ball Council during the CFC’̂ 
meeting here.
In other elections, Ken MontT|| 
gomery of Edmonton was namedjf 
president of the Western Inter?* 
provincial football union.
A Harvey Limited —- After full [ utive of the BCFGA to sponsor partment, jointly controlled by
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These iuil lcji^th -MoUrotABpck Fur Coats are' in the latest 
styling and shades. • The value is outstonding at a price you 
can’t b e a t anywhere.
. Size 12— Argentq Mink §hpde 
Siie V4-— Argentq-Mink Shade 
Size 16—-^New Ranch Mink-Shade ............
NOTIONS
EMtROibERY COTTOfi
large quantities of embroidery cotton and 1
nylon end rayon sewing thread all I  l i v v
reduced to ..... ................................................
GLOVES ARD M ITTS
25%0ffChildren and Misses Wool Gloves aridMitts. Gdy colours withfancy designs ..................................................
Here is value you just con'f pass up. Completely new fresh 
stock. These coals were late In delivery so w6 are pricingI I . ''
them al $20 below regular price. The material that rivals 
nature's most precious.,fur. Complefdy moth proof. (N o  
storage worries).
m M E N ’S ARKLE SOCKS
Women's comfortable long wcoring Nylon and 
Cotfon Ankle Socks. Rolled cuff.
Regular .49 ......................................................................
SHORTIES
Sizes 10 lo 10. Colours oiirei Moonstone, 
Beaver Glow, Silver Sand, Caramel and 
Money Beige .............................................................
fSYLOfIS
First quality fulUfashioned Nylons taken from 
stock to moke room for Spring shlpmerits. ^
3) gouge 1$ denier, 45 gauge, 30 denier, 
also extra long lengths. Regular 1.35 ....
China Jawellary
SKIRTS
large selection of Cups 
and Saucers, Dinner Sets 
and China Rgurcs. All ro- 
"ducod lo clear.
Large selection of costume 
jewellery including pins, 
necklocei and earrings.




- Woolfex and Vania in warm cotton. Broken size range.
. 3 months to 18 months. O  .
Regular ;59 to .89 ........................................... «  to
PUfiE WOOL BLANKETS
special purchase on this Baby Blanket to fit the large crib. 
Colours ore blue and rose. 4 . 4 9
Size 36x58 ................................................................. ........
. Size 30x40 ............ ................................................................ 2 » 9 8
G IR tr  JUMFERS
Corduroy and cotton, gabardine and larton, |(|hO
Broken size range 4 to 6X. Regular 1.98........... .......
GIRLS' JUMPERS
Quilted floral pastel with tiny gold bells. .
>  Sizes 4 to 6>t. Regular 3 .98 ........................................  “ *
GIRLS’ SKIRTS
Full flare in rayon and cotton in two lone large 1  
chiseki. Sizes 8 to 14. Regular 2 .98.......................  A *
JERSEY BLOUSES
Broken colour and size range, % sleeves ond high neck 
with little boy collars. |  A O
Sixes 10 lo 14X. Regular 2.98 .....................................  A
COTTON T SHIRTS
Girls' % length bpiwing sleeves In fancy checks, red lur* 
quolsd and maize.




Clearance of Winter Jackets. Parkas and Windbreokers, 
Walking Coats and "Terylenes” . ALL REDUCED TO CLEA.R.-
BOYS’ UNBERWEAR
Penmans winter weight combinations in warm fleeced cotton 
with rib knit cuffs. 1  Q Q
Sizes 26-32. Regular 2.69 ..........................................  * *
BOVS’ FLEECE DRAWEIM
Warm winter drawers by Penmans. High grade. O iQ  
cotton knit.’ Sizes 26 to 34. Regular 1.95............ '• v e r
BOYS’ UNDERSKIRTS
Stanfields combed cotton shirts. Nylon reinforced Q Q  
neck ribbing. Regular-1 .5 0 ........................................... e V V
SPORT SHIRTS
Sturdy and durable flannel blended of Viscose and 
acetate’. Hand washable. Sizes S-M-L ...................
Boys’ Socks Boys’ Caps
Nylon, cotton or wool socks, e . i «  »
S tfr tc h « . and rnanlar
selection
Good colour ^  ” 4CT! pelicnt gabardine,
M  prs Reg. 1.49 ................... l l a * *
FURNITURE 
CLEARANCE
Wools, Tweeds, Nub Tweidj. W 6 Iiuv4 added lo this groiq) 
some of our boiler skirls lo give you added solec- 
lion and you will appreciate the value youtsblf.
Sizes 10 lo 20 .............................................................
STAPLES AND PIECE GOODS
AMC ELECTRIC DRYERS
Regular 239.50
2 Only. Only $10 down, balance monthly 159-50
DRESSES
Values to 29.50 . . .  we need not lay any mori.
Tliis is o final clearance.
Broken sizes and styles ............................................
Roady-Modo
Drapes
Ouulily drupes luiloied in 
48" printed barkclotiu. Pleat­





Fully guaranteed fabric for 
your summer sportswear. Ui6 
it in your decorating too. 
Up to 1.29 H H
value. Yard .............................  • O O
Printed Cotton
W aih fa it coltoni lo help you 
economize', large aiiortmeni 
of colours & pallerns. A  A  
36" wide. Yard ......
Spun Rayon
Wusitiible rayon In white only.
So useful In blouses, dre iie i *
and men's iport shirts. f S A  
45" wide. Yard ......
M any other items in this departm ent have  
been m arked down drastically during this 
fin al January Sale!
SHOE CLEARANCE
Wanton's Shoes
Pumps, Sandals and Slings. 
Black, Red, Bpige, Tan, Green 
colon. 4 _ 9 9
Keg. /.VO to \ i.y.)....
Ovorshoos
Childs' and Misies' Pull-on 
Dooti. All white rubber over- 
tlte-ihoe style. 2 - 9 9
V * • f t
Nan’s Shoos
Oxfords qnd loafers, black 
calf and brown, Balmoral or
Blucher style. 6.99
KosJer lo II.I'S  .... ”
Slippers
Childs and misses broken lines 




1 only. Regular 39.50 ............................................  A i#
CHESrERFIELD SUITE
2-pIece upholslercd In red boucle. Spring-, 1 *70.50 
filled cushions. 1 only. Only $18. down......
CONSTAIOHNGE SUITE
2-pioco' popular icclional slylo. Cover red 1 AO QQ 
boucle. Reg. 179.50. 1 only. Only $15. down A T I v *
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
2-piece Kant Sag 10 year guaranloe. Air foam cushiorii. 
Upholstered with new linen fabric. Reg, 329.50  
1 only. Only $28". Down ...................................
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR
12 cu. ft. Automatic, separate Insulated freezer <C47Q
hoiuk iO o puuuuii. w itiy  uuvtii ................. . m w m w t *
5 '“<rRU"V.- tv^ •“ 1 n-V t f l '' f' I-. f t >Ai" r .jti
